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ing And
Triumphal Drive

In Streets' Of
French Capital

His Majel!ty King George VI
replying to the great welcome
extended to him au d Her M...jestv,
QJeen Elizabeth, by the President
of France, M. Lebrun. inter alia
said: .
Lonl and close collaboration has

suooeeded in proving th.t we
are in pired by the same ideal.

Our people have the same atta ..
chment todemoorsttc principlea
wbioh are best suited to their
natural genius, and we have the
same belief in the benefits of
individual liberty We are
proud of this political faith,
which share with other
great- nations, but we tully
realise that it oarries with it
heavy responsibilities and in
the period in which we live, it
demands from us all a high
d~gree of the noble qualities of
coursge, wisdom and determina-
tion.
At the same time. as you,M. le

Presldent, said, there il! nothing
exclusive in the understanding
between us; our friendship is
direc ted .glli nat no other Power.
On the centrsrv. it is tile ardent
desire of our Gevernments to
find, bv means of Internst ionel
agreemt'ntS. a solution to those
political problems which thre aten
'he peace of the world and
tho e' economic dtfftoultlee

whlob restrtct human well. being.

Common Goal .
The action of our Governments is
thus direoted towards a com-
mon goal-that of assU ring the
hanpiness of the peoples of the
world by means of true
co-operation. I am very grate-
ful to you, M. Ie President, for
having given me the opportu-
nity to stress the bonds of
fri~l i,h,ip whiah unite Franoe
and Great Britain, and I am
deeply teuched by the wishes
you expressed for the greatness
and pro8perit~ of my country
and my Dominion. beyond the
I....

A message from Hanke w states:
When dawn came over the hills

in the neighbourhood of Hankow
the sun heralded the worst bomb-
ing disaster of the Sino- [aape n-
ese war.

No sooner had the inhabitants
of the oity risen from their beds
when the roar of heavy bombers
waS heard al! they approached
Hankow.

As the citizens fled to their
houses and ahelters. 36 planes
cast their shadows on the town
Immediately they had reconnoit
red their bearings, thev subjected

"The entente between France the city to a terrible fusillade of
and Britain founded by your bombs which demolish£d the
illuetricue grandfather, gave entire centre of Hankow.
under the glorious reign of It is estimated that more than
George V. a measure of. its 1,150 Chinese people were killed
efficacy durtng the dark period of 'or "ounded. Five hundred
the world war. In the world's people had taken refuge in a
present state of moral unrest cinema were horrified to see a
great obligations still lie on the bomb crash through the roof .
two nations, both equally in teres- Only ten liv- d to tell the tsle ;
ted in human progress. . the others were burned to ashes

"The maiutenauce of peace as the building collapsed
within the limits of re speot for
interoationallaw permits neither
of hesitation regarding tile task to
be accomplished nor of a falling
off in the daily effort.
"It is towards this that all our

thou.bts should be most firmly
directed.

"More than ever, the perfect
nnderstsndlng of the two people,
fertile in all dOIll&ins •• opears . as
an essenUal ele.ent of seourity
and ccneord for thelle.ter good

M. Lebrun, in his speech, ex-
pressed tile sincere joy of Franoe
in greeting the sovereigns of a
nati n which was their friend,
but expressed sorrow at the
oircumstances whice led to the
poatponement of the [ournes ,

"Born of long traditions, con-
firmed by constant contact of
thoughts and efforts, consecrated
by the hardest trials, inspired by
the same ideals of liberty and
peace, the friendship which unites
the two countries has acquired in
the course of its development a
strength which alone can Be given
by the same conception of human
val.es and equal concern to face
the different nroblems of national
and international life in a gene
rous spirit of understanding.

The Entente

een e
War Clouds
Over Russia
AndJapan

Japanese
Pushing On
ToHankow

to

Opening
Of Union
Parliament

M. Stalin. the Dictator of
the Soviet Union, after a four-
hour oonference at the Kremlin
on Tuesday with Marshal Voro-
shilov, the Soviet Commissar,
and M. Litvinov, the Foreign
Commissar, and the Premier, M.
Molotov, rejected the Japanese
protest concerning the alleged
violation of Manchukuo territor,
at Chang Kufeng by Soviet troops,
reports the Warsaw correspond-
ent of the London Daily Express

M. Voroshilov then ordered the
dispatch of 12C,OOO troops from
the Ukraine to the Far East,
according to this correspondent.
As a support, 200 fighting
aeroplanes are also to be sent
from Central Sib.rla to the Far
East bases at Chabarcvoek and
Vladivostock.

In Tokio it is feared the border
dispute may develop into another
Lukouohiao incident, which led
to the present war in China.

Ju~e 3~. ~he r~ilway has ~een The possibility of a compromise
Ohtna S matn route of supply since or arbitration in the dispute is
the outbrea)r of war. and ?espite apparently ruled out by a state-
almost datI.Y bombings It hal! ment from a Japanese Foreign
been r~nnlOg almost without Office spokesman' The only
interruptions. • acceptable se ttlement, he said,

___ was the withdrawal of Soviet
troops from Ohiangkufe ngtreports
the Br-itish United PrE's-).

The eighth Parliament of the
Union was opened yeeterday with
spectacular pomp by His
Excellency Sir Partrick Duncan,
Governor-General 0 f South
Africa. Both U God Save the
KIng" and "Die Stem van Zuid
Afrika" were played. When the
Governor-General alighted from
his car outside the Senate he
was greeted by a Royalsalute
consisting of six bay 8 (pf "Die
Stem van Zuid Afrika" and six
bars of "God save the Kinlt."

As the Governor-General aseen-
ded the Throne Ins ide the Senate
Chamber, the band played the
first ver se of ' God save the King,"
and at the conclusion of his
speech from t he Throne. as he
descended, the first verse of "Die
Stem van Zuid Afrika" .. as
pJayed_. _

Italy Preaches
Anti-Jewish
Doctrines

A message from Rome states:
The belief ,that.anti·Jewish

legislation is pending in Italy is
strengthened by an announce
ment that a Federal Bureau ha-
bee n created to deal with j bCla
questions.

It II! announced that the
Central Births and Deaths
Statistics Office of the Minist:ry of
the Interior. which, up to the
present, has dealt with means of
(Oontinued at foot of column 4)

Massacre
Of Chinese

raising the birthrate of Italy, has
been converted into a "General
Directorate for Demography and
Race."

Anti-Tewieb arbicles have
appeared in several Italian
newspapers since the publication
on Thursdsy of the manifes'to an-
nounclna a racial policv for Italy.

Japanese
Bo:rnb City
Of Hankow

FAVOURITES ARE BEST!OLD

of civilisation and peace. No
Power, however, could take
umbrage because of it since it
excludes no other friendship.
"I am persuaded that Your

Majesty and hIS Government will
work like mysflf and tbe Govern
ment of the French Republic to
give this livina' reality a wider.
more aotive and more beneficent
,iaDi!ioanoe .:

12 for 4~
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THE Le Nkosi:K winduli

Mbongo
Inchwaba

Ka
Nilwela Dtonina nizalana Dje'

Izenzo zaba Pcatile isabluko sesi 7
ivesi 26, impendulo kumbUII
c. bhekis we kum yi Mbbon«i Y8
Siswe. Nkosi yam ebekekiley.
eyona nto ndayithetbayo kWi!i
Khumbuzo flama Mfeugu e Isi!e
George GeC'h yilt: esisikbumbu ..
asiqalwangs ngumfi u Captain
VeJdtman ngo 1907 njco~okuba
abanye besitsho. Saqalwa ngam,
khosiklzi omtbandazo NgQ ••
sh ws kwiminyaka emininzi ('ya
dlulayo psmbr ko 1907 Saye
singestso sokuphuma k.ama
Mfengu pbantfli kObu.hoboka
bawo kuma Xhosa, lontc ZIng_
,abakho, asicelul! zizwt". Lonto
kE' vona yinyani ehamba ze; nawu
phina umntu makaneliswe yile
nyaniso ndiYithetharo.

Ndibule1a 14khulu kuwe Mbho-
nRi ye Sizwe kuba narnhlanje uyi
qondi le iegcambu n nteU@a yesi
Khumbuzo uma Mfengu. Andi
funi kutbetha nto ngomfi C ptai
Veldtman L.uba akakho. EY'IIlBI
(Kanse). kumblati ongapbambiIi)

3, POLLY STREEr,
(North 8£ BaDto Sperts Club)

P.0, BOI 6663, JOHANNESBURG
thume,

Wayeze limnyama limkhobli1e.
Ek. N ougxokoeelo maaivishiye,
Ye,abantu nobukhozi babe,H.,. kodw'intaba ka Mantentente!
Shwaka emini basib.euke).!
Hav'kodw.umfundisi u Haztle,
Weza noxolo beaifun'uxolo,
Siluwelel' imilamb' enam.gama.
Tsrunl mabandla ka Bomsvi!
Id'ivuhywe nintnindoda ko.ayo,
Ikhutshelw'amawak' aJit!humi e

• nkomo?

MGQIBELo JULY 23 1938

Ubu.Lawu

gezana ndoyiphe ndula kwakuba-
kho oyibuz.yo, andoYiki; eyona
nto ndiyishumayelayo lumanyano
lomzi ontsundu Ixesha esikulo
libi lelokuba sithandane slyeke
iincuku zobuhlanga, sixolelana illi
phoso, sihlonelane nackuba usi-
ndiso Iwethu lusezandleni eethu.
U Tixo uneeda abazincedayo.

Ndiyabulela Mblr]j ngesithub.
ondiphe son. ndtseaakho if:licaka.
DILIZ'INTABA S. N JOKWENI,
Upper Railway Rd., .

Doornfo ntein.

BROOKL
.BANISHES CONSTIPATIO

IN 12 HOD S
The Medical Profession recommends
Brooklax for adults and children alike.
It acts gently and thoroughly, yet does
not cause pain or disturb the digestion.
Looks and tastes just like delicious
chocolate.

writes:
"Words Iail me to upress my
lTatitude lor BROOKLAX.
J tried it myself with amanng
results. Really, it is wonderlul
... J ahaays recommend it ro
all my patients ... " M.W.
(NUTS~ &CtI'riJj.d Midwi/.). Price 9d and 2•. per tin.

S A. DI.triltutora
DRUGS & TOILETS (Pty) LTD.

P.O. BOX 2801. JOHANNESBURG

A LEVER PRODUcr

•

EYON INGCWELE I EPHA, YITH NGE!
5223



Umbulelo
Wama Hlubi

Umbuliso Ka Miss
Violet MbelJu

Zihlobo z sm kuko inteto ethi
ngesi -Xuosa "umn+u nzumutu
nzo mnv» nmr.t n' vi nvvn+so levo
o"o~nba. b nrb nemi'om') f'li",klL
beLdiy kubor~8 ng-skombi nditibo
kuhloKr)me am'twa.

n.
[sixeko Setuicwe!«

BRhini
Ngomha we 9 ku Kh.l& kubhu·

bh e u Nkosaza&n& Evelinah
i":ertyiel!l, w&ngc&t,wa ngenkonzo
,ase Tiyopi,a.

o 0 0
Kufike 11 Mnu. Richard M.qa-

nda ngokuza kubona usapo lako-
wabo, ngentsebenzo ufundisa e
Frasers Camp Mission School.

000
Kunduluke ngololiwe wase

Bhai ngomhla we 7 ku Khala
.u MDu. A B. Mbolekwa, ngokusu-
kela umcimbhi.

x X 1-
Kufike 11 Mnu. ne Nkosk. no

sapo ngcloliwe wase Bha] A.
Mani ngenjongo zokuzakuma e
Rhini. Impilo ayibavumeli
elwandle.

000
Kufike ku Khala u Nkosaz,

Beauty Kulati ngoloJiwe wsse

Kap& ngokuza kubeka ilitye
cUnina omkulu osele nenyanga
eailiqels ebhubhile u L Nojaji
Kulati ukuhliswe ngumfikazi eselu-
sana ubhnbhe engeko esemsebe-
nzini.

000 1
U Nk08k. Esther Katiy& utume-.

ne indaba ezilusi ngckubhubha
kuka ninazal& u Nlrosk Katiya
ema Xhoseni kufupi nase Dikenl,
KuItt~ub~ engapilanga ebeyi
nkoaikaz] eseyikhoJile 11bh abhe
engekho nase khayeni lakhe
ngokusukela ogqira.

o 0 ()
N gomhla we 9 ku Kbata

kunduluke u Mnu. S. Moyake
ngololiwe was~ Caw. ngokuy~
kubone a bazali bake use lifini
(Ca"e) ngentsebenzo ase Post
Office.

000
Ngomhls we 17 ku Khals iy.ku

b. yinkonzo enkulu e 'I'shetshi
(St Philips Church) a Dean
Cross uyakutvila ilitye Iesikbu
mbuzo sika mfi Rhodes Lobengu la
uy akuncediswa ngu Archdeacon
J. K. Ma.ther. Ngentslmbhi resi
thsthu kuvakubako ulud we
ukubheka emangcwabeni.

000
Amadodana. omanvano ase

T e!b e t s h i (S t. Phi lip s
Church) ngemhla we 9 ku Khsla
atoathe uvlwo kudidi Iobushuma.
(Iphelela kumblathi wesibini) !r- ~

LOVINe
OP

Ngomhls we shumi linambini Inqakwana ngalombutho uyi "Or-
ku June kWBkungeko nendawo lando Bantu Musical Association."
yokunyatela e Holweni yase Lombutho usibonise umbono omhle
George Goch, apo kwakwenzelwe apha e Orlando ngomhla ka July 2,
kona umgidi wokubekwa kwe ngokwenza umbuliso kwi Nkosazana
lltve lika Mnu. Jan Makdnkana engu Violet MbeJlu obe ngomnye
Mehlomakulu. Umsebenzi waq&la wamalungu 'alombutho ekwa venye
emva kwe mini W&y& leuma nge yeetitshalakazi zase Tshetshi (St.
ntstmb! ka 7 ng okuhlwa. Marys) apha e Orlando, ;ubi .."
Kekaloku ke ukwenjenje oku ~ ~ '1- -

kakudan& yinto eyenziwa zizihlobo ;)1Esihlalweni ibe ngu Rev: Masiko
!1m. 0, hsvi, wazola w.ti cw.k. othe kw. ukusuk& kwakhe ukuvula
tu umsebenzi wada w&ya ekupele- watsho ngahlabayo amaz wi, Izithethi
ni. K&mbe noko wawufane le ibe zezi:- Mnu. R. V. S. Thema
ukuzo la kuba waunllqongwe zi M.R.C. Rev. Mrs. C. MaxekeB. Sc:
ng.evu ne nawevukaai ezazipum. Mrs. Gqosho, no Rev. S S. Tema,
kundawo naendawo. Babelspo ZODke ke ezithe thi iotetho yazo ibe
abantu abaf&D& no bawo u MV8 yesingisele ekufundiseni nasekwakheni
blza no Moroo si base Pimville, 0 umanyano nokuthandana, zaye
Samuel Dstngwa base 'Springs zibulela umsebenzi omhle kakhulu
]1jalonj81q. Babelapo no Maponya owenziwe ngu Mr. Ngcebetsha ongu
Da no Mssinya base Orlando and mbumbi weli Qumrhu.
l!Iateti ke ngento zo Mamsbolo E I h h
neso X.kaoa Istkulu z'.\S@ Eastern sokuqa a isit et i side sachapha-

zela nakwi ntetho ye Council ethi 0 0 0
Nativ@ Township; 0 Mnu. Diniso yoga izimisele ukwakha imiyezo Kufike u Mnu. ne "lkoek. Ben'
nama Khosiklzi abo no Nkosikazi nezitiYI kulomzi "ase Orlando. ke jamin Twaku ngokuza kubona
Bid! no N'l:o.ikazi MaDllya ndibala sibe nombuzo otht ke nina unina u Nkosk. A'. Twaku.
nina. betu kuba nolutshs 1walunva niz! misele ukuj enzela n ton ina 0 0 0
telans kona apo, - 0 K fik Nk E. . . Ie r I ann do· intle kangaka? u e u ?sazan& ggie

Inene andibaliba.li abantu abafa sitsho aapheta ngamaswl ati Ngqolombe ngolohwe "a8e Red
DBno MlLselwa,' no Nhlapo no "Ndiqinisekile ngalo mculowodwa. house ngokuza kubona Bbaza1i
Shaba.l&la. abantu aba.utabltayo 'nie niya kubenako ukwakha i.mpu] bakA.!Ngentsebenzo use Redhouse.
Iomsebenai b aupekamisa b ada ouko nokuzipata". 0 0 0
bsugqiba. Es ukskulu kakulu Kundoluke ngololiwe wase
ndibulela umzi wase Ge arge Goch Kwesisituba u Rev. Masiko Cawa u Nkosikazi Bella Mbuleli
1[11).bauxasa lomsebenn beusebe ucele u Mnu. W. V. Sis ulu u ~g~mhla we 3 ~u Khala. ngokuya
nza ngomova omhle; 0 Nlofllikazi Cbairman walombnto, ukuba ubon: u a e wabo kunye
.MabuvQ, Nkosikazi Radebe, Nko- enze &mazwi ombulalo ote yen& na an W&na.,
sikazi X,kaoa kwanabanve abani wanxuJumana namazwi ka Rev.
nzi 0 Josephins Phule. Yema ati ukuba ebenamandla

ng eupheltaa loms.nts& ukhovo
phakethi kobucawe. kube lu many.
no U Mnu Sisulu uhlabe kskulu
ukungabiko kwe maoyano ze
ti9hala. ngoba. ukuba beziko nam
hlanje ngt'kul)gpko ndawo kule
ndla ysse "Dutch Reformed
Church".

Z2I taat {(UCl2ll0,
Age : 47 years

Died: 14th Avril. 1938.

TOMBSTuNES:
From: £2. 10. O. to £5.

RAILINGS:
From: £1· 1.5.0 to £2. 10.0

KERBING:
From: £1. .5.O. to £2. 10. O.

. FLOWERS
BOWLS and TROUGHS:
Froms: 12/6 to £1. 2. 6.

For Terms Designs and Colours,
Apply to:

EXCELSIOR TRUST (Ply).Ltd.
101. London HOUle.

21. Loveday Street. Johannelburg.

P.O. Box 7210 Phone 33·3283.

Mention .. The Bantu \Vorld"

Zihlob'J ZlID ni"1Q'a..linw& nango
mao, llaZQ zonke izizal wana eziku
de ezazifanele uSllbako-iintombi
za.m zal'le Kapa u LHose no Bha·
bha Mehlomakulu no 11nakwabo
u Ndaba kUnYA no ninA' mabane
liewe.

A.yab"lel. amI. Hlubi ut~ho u
A. W. S. MEHLO~A.KULU

M.nenekazi nani MBnene ndi
hambe kakulu nentetho k& Rev.
Yema no Mnu. SisoJu :.m8zwi
8vetetW& zezigwevu ne ngwevuka-
zi ayebhekiswa kutishlakazi Mbellu
o~ishiye kakuhle apha e Orlando
eeinga ek.ya. Envani~weni yona
landlu 'Yase D.R. Church n~eJayi
zele nje ngap-andle kw.ma tanda
bUZQ,ntonje abona bantu'bakokela
isizwe ngabona bantu baee b.tsa
lela emva "Z~tishala za$e Orllndo
khanithathe olunye unyawo umzi
ongx.mele ukub. mkhulu.

--::------~

THE

JABULA
AFRICAN PHOTOGRAPHIC

STUDI~ I/Umbuzo Ku
High Class Social and IE. Muse__
Sports PhotographersJ Mhleli,

Ndipe indawo apho ephepbeni
u Elizabeth Muse 22 Clere Street
Pretoria uvalI&H se kwi phepha.
lomhl& we 9:7:38 okokuba lifiklle
ixesha lokub& mayi bllye i
Afrika ke nced& E. Muse usicllzele
indlela em.yibuye nfl.YO i Afrika
K.aloku uthi ixesha Iifiki1~ lokaba

• "'t'fOmay .... _ I

Craaff Reenet

Isikumbuzo N~o
Mou. Peie'mIts British -- its good

--its a square Deal.

000

Address: corner of

Ngomhla we 29 kule nyanga ka
June intlekele yabantu ibe idibe
ne kw& Nko!ikazi Pelam, iDjon~0
ibikukubekwa kwelitye kunc.aba
10 Mnu. Pelem. Ibi lixhapeshu twe
zipunJo nezinye izimllncumuncu.

3rd Avenue & Pertht Rd.
J~

WESTDENE,
po. Box 1206, JOHANNESBURG.

Phone: 31·1393.
veJi phantsi ko Mtundifli Arch·
de8COIJ J. K 'd.ather. Abanumz.
A. Nllxiz~le. T~uen., Tshltsho. A.
Nquru. T. B. Kwaza. J G Sixaba,
a'">.. igqat8ilfYCl.

NO, THAT TR££ GAVE 'IOu
A FRIGHT-IF Y()UHAD AN
EV€REIIP'I TORCH rHcN
you WfJlIJ./) SEe " WAS

THEE

;

WHEN it is dark you cannot
se~ well. One night, this nlan thought
he saw another luan. His friend had an
Evere:tdy Torch and he shone the li~ht
.._to a tree. His friend is laughing

Ol..
•..cIt fit that luan in the niciurevery 111,_ ;

h I .' .....~fl'aid of a tree. . "'owecaasc Ie \\ _ . - .
"*, "bH.Y an Evt'I'f'ady

that luan is going ..
Torch. too.

.. '-el· is a
The Evcre~~d!' ') u. . "C!'l'
!rong torcb. It is .':i

"",~) _:.>cful in the dal'l~ !lc{·au1:.-
....::::~-~-7- .IS light is hl'ight ~!.k(· the

daytime. . . . Ask fot· an
Eveready TO:'ch at tI!~ stor~.
See (he name EVE HEADY
\Hillen on the lorch.

Sebenzisa' kupefa izokero ze

tVEREAOY
kUpefa etoShini fako .Ie EVEREADY.

Zihlafa t inkati ende.

Sebedisa feefa '"dipateri tsa

The .dose which soothes your pangs of
pam

Directs you to the same again. I A
No rival claims yO\.lrsenses head-- , banUmZ&nB Mablasela B. A.
It gives the contiden('~ you need. II usathe gxada. entlanganisweni
The dose w~ieh ~ases L'ough.or cold vititshala e Monti Ng nts~beI:zo
Tbough prIced In pence gIves more U fundisa ku Second a v Sch Jtban <rold--- r. 00 .
The needful dose to tbat assure K nbhubhe u Nlrosk. Alex
Awaits in Woods' Great Peppermint \ltvemve ng-ornhla"t' 9 ko Kh.'a
Cure. J. L. NGCA.NGCA ka Leboneng fa hao fa .EVEREADY. NATIO:-iALCARBON CO. (PTY.), LTD,

~==============~~~~~~5t~;;""F1~~~~~~::~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~'~H~a~d~f~:f;ef~e~k=ap:e~fa~'~~~ .... ~~D~O~X~10~1::.::P~OR:T~E~LI~Z~A8:ET~H~.~_
TR t\ N'3VAAL v' FRE ~ ST.\ IE. p.~ ;~;U ._TO!1 :'3 c. LI_$. "\:.:;. .\ () " J \ \ ••\L- ; f_·.<::1' _- • .;

EVEREADY

Uma kumnyama kawuboni kahle. Ngobunye ubusuku
wabecabanga ukuti ubona omunye. Isihlobo sake sine
Eveready Torch, sabaneka uml~ti. Ka~ti 10.ID1!ntu
",esaba l.llnuti--nje ebumn~·all1em. }IanJe use~l1msele
ukutenO"a iEveready Torch. .
iTorch eyeEveready iqinile. um~ kUll1nyama. ikanyisa
kahle. Yitenge esitolo saldni lEYeready Torch wobo-
na igama Ie Eveready hl~'ona,

Ha hole lefifi u ke ke oa bona bantle. BosilIo bo feti·
leng. monna enoa. 0 ile a hopoJa hore 0 bone monna e
mongo }lotsoalle oa hae obe it ena Ie Lebone la Ever.. .
eady 'me a bones a eaba ba bona bore hase monna ke
selllare. )Iotsoallc oa bae 0 t"hella monna eona a leng
etshuantsbong hobane 0 ne a hoifa :--ehIare. Jualebe
monna 0 ikemiseclibe 110 reka Lehone Ia EYeready.
Lebone Ia E"ereacly ke Lebone Ie matla. Le tbusa
hahol0 lE'tifinghobane Iesedi la lona Ie tshuana Ie :la
letsatsi. Reka Lebolie la E\'eready I;:a levenkeleng.
TIlakomela hore u bone Jehitso Ie reng EYeready hoclo·
Ina lona.

rrad., ;\fark re" cEL CT ~., Batteries
'forch,Only lise Everea._.

;11 YOll,. Et:eready
They last longest.

s
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Another weakness which is
at once a disgrace and a men-
ace to our national life is the
lack of discipline in our or-
ganisations and undertakings. .
The desire to shine, which has We have pleasure in announcing that we have been asked
caught the imagination of by the Department of the Native Affairs to publish a series of
nearly every intellivent Afri- useful and informative articles on a number of subjects
can, makes dlseipline impos- such as:-

SA.TURDAY. JULY 23, 1938 sible and thus hamper the Public Health, Education, Veld Management, Improve-There IIl1ust f ... ;o,' progress of national unityand ment of Livestock, water supply and agricultural deve-
~ j lY~i .., co-operative action. It is no lopment.

D. · I· exaggeration to say what des- These articles will be published for the benefit of ourBe lSClP lne troys. our organisations is not readers, and We feel sure that as they are articles written
___ so much the dishonesty of by authorities and contain much useful information, they

The complaint about leader- som? I~al~ers as it is th~ flahck wiTllhbe fofllbe~efit. to a!l t oudr rt~aders. t-h EDITt?RI:-
h. h b come prevalent of discip me on the part 0 tee 0 OWIng IS an In ro uc Ion to ese ar IC es:-

S ip as e . it f I d Wh
and rampant. Every Afric;tn maJor~ yo. e!1 ~rs. ere
who can express himself in ~here IS no ~I~clphne, wheth~r
writing is finding in the In 1 the political or econom!c
criticism of leadership a field, and f.or that matter I~
theme of absorbing interest, e~ery sphere of human. acti-
and he delights in finding vltr' there can be no unity of
fault with those who, by their action and, therefore, ~o ~uc-
energy, skill and patriotism cess. In ~n. organls.atlon,
have brought thamsel ves to w?ether polltical or indus-
the notice of the people. The trial, man cannot all be le~d-
vilification of our leaders has ere. There must be a chief
become the hobby of men who and others must act as ad-
suffer from the inferiority visers and. foll~wers.. All
complex. and who think that mus~ work In unlso~, If sue-
by criticising others they will C"SS IS .to crown th~lr ~~orts.
establish their own leader- That IS to say no individual
ship. or individuals should act

without the knowledge of the
We do not for a mom~nt head and their colleagues.

auggest that constr~ctIve What we need in the pro-
criticism of the leaders IS un- motion of our national organi-
necessary. By all means let sations is not individual but
the leaders be told where they collective action and responsi-
go wrong and when they bility.
neglect to promote the welfare
of the people. But destruct- India's Attitude
ive criticism is detrimental to T E
the best interests of the Afri- 0 urope
can people. It can never ----~--
b II International evenis are no. being
uild us as a nation. It wi followed Withclose interest in India,

&1ways destroy whatever or- and the action or inaction. of the
goAlnisation the Africans may great Cpowers [is creating In almost
establish by stultifying the oymcal attitude which is critical of
efforts of those appointed or Christian Idealism and democracy.
elected to lead it. From time to time criticism of com-

munal representation is heard from
leaden of the Christian community.
That communityhas oonsiatantly taken
an unselfish view of this question and
declares that to aim at communal
advantage is a negation of true Christ-
lanity, ,.

Troubles in Mysore.in which the
Congr~ssparty there have been in-
volved with the Mysore State authori
ties, seem to have little justi6cbtion
6S the il'Iysore govt"rnmentunder the
Prime Minister Sir Mirza Ismail.
has a good record for reforms lind
encouragement of representative in-
stitution.

Complaints as to ccruj tion, bribary
and maladministation in the Central
Provinces have been inVestigated by
the Congress party in power and re
commendations made to mitigate the
trouble. 'I'he attitude of the party
shows a re rl desire to meet public
critici m,

The Maramon Convention of the
Mar Thoma Church in" Travancore
was 'attende by 35,000 people
under tIle Presidency of Bishop
Abraham. The Government. realising
that this Church ii promotingevangel.
ism at the expanse of the Hindu
community has shown opposition to it.
and recently tried to. have Bishop
Abrahim Impri soned. Public opinion,
however made it impossible.

World Dominion Press

a, POLLY STREET
. (North 01 BaJltu Sporn GrouJld.)

P.O. Box 6663 JOHANNESBURG

The confusion into which
the people have been plunged
is largely due bo the destruc-
tive writings of some irres-
ponsible men whose apparent
desire in life is to pull down
whatever . other men are
endeavouriug to build in
order to prevent them from
securing a place of import-
ance in our national life.
The majorjty of these men,
because of the lack of the

.. understanding of hum a n
nature, are unable to appre-
ciate the fact that their ir-
responsible writings and ut-
terances do not only confuse
the people's minds but also
discourage them and make
them say: "We had better
stay where we are and follow
nobody. No one is better
than the other; they are all
the exploiters of our dlsablll-
ties.for their own ends." The
man who wants to lead must

. do so, not by words of mouth
but by his deeds and actions.
He mast rid his Imind of the
complaining complex and con-
centrate his energy and talents
on the improvement of the
economic and social condi-
tions of the people. That is
how any man, black or whit ,
can as ablish his leadership.
To cry for th moou, revolt
again t th uuavoidable.re nt
the ullchang able and thel
it Iik the 0 of OlymplJ
and aplJorti II blame to this
an that man will not enable
u 10 merg from the ('rnci-
bIe of 0 p pre s s ion to a
o ition of re p rt in th af-

of! ir;:;a 0 ro mankind.

the e lection and the type of leaden to
be elected.

My opinion isthat ifwe want to make
a wise choice then we must not close
our eyes to the fact that we have right
wingersas well 8S left wingera And
both these wings are indispensable at
this stage. Hence the necessity for us
to m rk 0 m for both schools of
thought in leadership. A ha never
b . the determining f ctorof p lltlc 1
Ie d~rahlp Th young Ie der who
ay th t th old ( d r must b thrown
over boar, d th old I ad rs ",ho
8 ythe me b:)Uttheyoung lead r ,Ire
ivins venl to tendencies that re
qu llyd ngl"rou to the w If r~ of th~
nation. W h 8 t "Ie want is
pohtically consciou . honest nd sincer
I..Art r hf"ther I" bf" old nr

t ·R.

Chain Letter

Prior to ITnion each Colony
had its own amall Department of
Native Atfairs, with its own laws
and regulations, and these Coloni-
al Departments and laws had
gradually to be altered so as to
bring Native Administration on to
a Uuien basie. This process is in
course of completion. The task of
unifying the N.A.D. bas been an
irksome one with difficulties for
the officers of the Native Affairs
and for the Native people.Beoause
of these obstacles, people have
been inclined to think that the
main function of the Department
of . Native AffaIrs II to collect
t.xes and administer laws. This
part of the work Ie naturall1 very
important, but of recent years the
question of the welfare and inter-
ests of the Native peop'[e hal been
recelvlng more and more atten-
tion, and in these articles which
are beinl published bv the De-
partment of Native Affairs we
shall endeavour to present a clear
picture of the many helpful and
useful aotivities of the Depart-
ment, for this Department is now
ODeof the most important ones in
the Union Government.
The Department of Native

Agriculture .hlch falls under the
Nattve Affairs Department has
extended Enormously since it was
first started and has necessitated
the. appoil\tment of many qualified
officers. A great deal of work is
being done to asaist the Native
farmers in the improvement of
their livestock, in veld manage-
ment, water supply and agricultural
development. There is ai.o the
programme of work in oonnection
with tbe Native Trust and Land
Act of 1936, Publio Health IS re-
ceiving more attention. Effortlj are
being made to as.ist Natives suff-
ering from Tuberculosis and
as!!istance is being paid to blind
Natives, while Native Education
is not being nealected.
Na'turally, a great deal still reo

mains to be done, but the De-
partment feels that a great Ior-
ward movement could take 'Place
if the co-operation and interest
of the Native people could be
aroused, and is publishing a series
of articles which will explain in a

Tal bout

To prove how important we
are to some people we r ceived
two chain letters lal!t w ~k. We
were earnestly reque ted to copy
these le: ter nine time nd send
them to other per on to whom
we wieh heppiness. W er then
threatened with ill luck if we
failed to carry through this reo
quest. Ju t from the outset we
wish to tell th author f the e
letters tb .. t we are oing to do
nothing of the art.
If the bre in of thi chain will

mean bad luck to us; w arepo itive
that it wilt not b or e than the
bad luck that ha b n folio ina
us hom OUr birthd y Up to no .
A little· el tra b d=-luc there.
fore, means nothin to u: We
aceordtnglj too th e chain letter
lind threw th m into the firewith
our bleeainl8 or cur ell. If ad
luck is coming it hould enter by
the tradesmen'. gate.

We do not allo. 8tranger to
enter by the front I t .H it findsus
out it can leave th mes age with
OUr nurse girl who ha beenwith
us for years without ste.linl our
Rib's beet gown like the other
nurse airls are aid to do. You
wont see us cop,ing nine .tnpid
chain Ieuers and posnng them to frio
end. who have done UBnowrODgJu1
to pleue "AD American General
in Flanders" who tar ted thi8 joke.
If timid. hearted people fear to

break this chain which i Dever
enclosed in these letters, we pity
them. We are breaking it to.dlY
wherever it is; for e certainly
did not find it in our letter. We
are droppi.n,R' the pleees in the &rd
"Hou jon Stad , koen" box we 8e8.
Ons sal sien neu, kere], wat!al
tom. We are eo defiant that we
have suddenly become bilingual.

We are further afked to let rhts
chain "Qo round the world within
24 hours after acceptance." W II,
a8 We said before, we have broken
it within 24 hours after acceptance.
And that' that. "During the
ninth day after you have ent it a
happy event i going to ta e pI ce
and fill you with jo," ya this
propheteo ch in letter.

As we wer filled with joy I t
wee when we c me home and
fovnd that a ro t d obi en was
w itin us, we can Iore 0 thl

.. filliu II with qu niim y, When.
ever we want to be "filled" with
joy we can vi it rh lecal o nteen,
100 long and deeply into one of
the hillin~8 mug and como
home full of joy within 24 hours of
looking in 0 that mug. 0 there I

We are further told in thi ohain
letter that a gent of Li bon whodid
not paIS on this ch in 10 t hie on
withm five days after reoei ing it.
All right I HavlDg no SCn to lose
we are just wonderinz how this
prophecy will be fulfilled Apart
from that, if Ih t sent of Lisbon lost
his son it Was thr u h hi own

question of leadership is still an barelessn ss He hould have held
unsolved problem in our body him by tbe hand .ll the time.
politic. Hence ideological con Where 9 the son's mother
fusion is still a eharacterfsric any.ay ~
featur~ of ur organisation, this Reader of this column who re-
ccnfu J n and petty squabbles that ceive thel e chain are hen by warn .
ar~ .today prevalent Can ooly. be ed 10follow our e. am;-le. 'I'here is
eliminated b:f a strong, CO~8CIOUS,no harm at .1-1. It i ju t 8@ foci.
a~d concretIsed. Iesdership that Iish as nailing aIr e· hoe inside
WIll work and gam the uonfidenee your room so as to fri ilten gho ts
of the people. Today all honest jaway. Who ever heard of rOEI
and true lovers of freedom say, being terrifi d by a h hoe ?
thlt out of the ruins of the. Why mus it be a horse-~hce at

O
II

past tre chery. and betray I, a th tis uppore to give e best the
new ty e of AfrIcan expone fa of hivers ? Oh. brother' nd i rs
real freedom mu t emer e who hun ·UPC\ t't' d'11 1 d ' . " "u 1 I n r cc m
WI ea . Us bey~nd nolii c 1 the u bt b for it is 0 late I
and economto oppr SIOn It t b re
for, b hoves us to tre t th Oh, moth rand Isther r f tne
imp nding provinci 1 election 1 CC, plt'e d i COUl
ith the utmo t rio an fI! smol JOur hildrtn
At th tim f '·I'·t (them to f I ur 1 d

my not'lc tb to 'HIlmR
t
• I f IT l.O no ('0 tillH II is I p'd . h n f

n e fOC len e' r I I" Iweepln thr URhth l' . I or 1m • .... I< r ,d C\fTl
WIll reach it ulmin lin r n~~, • anI pi tall, bout t i h in JD I dpom on , U Y f tl I J
3 Ih nd 8Lt t Orlando 1'o\\n hip h 00 ns u b Oh
th V I U (th .. I I .' ll~\' r t r, -e 1 or e provIDe, e ~ctJon. 11 t t to
Up to now much h s been said abcut' 1 P P d, e arne

(cconlin d foot of column 2) I

clesr and straight forward manner
many points on whteh the
Native people could work together
In the prog ress of any race a
sound knowledge is ver), import-
ant: .nd in giving these articles
on the work of the Native Affair8
Department we expect the Nati-
ve people to co- operate. Many
cristicism oan be made, though
only couet ruotlve critioism il useful
but we feel that we should give
the Native people the opportunity
of a thorough knowledge of what
ie being aimed at and full opport-
unirv of co- operating in the many
activities on their behalf.

Every effort will be made to
make tho artioles fair, instructive
and informative.

We shal! first diseuse Public
Health af) it is considered that the
whole economic and tribal baste
of the people is founded on sound
health. Sp~i ..l referenoe will be
made to the value of nutrition,
Then we WIll go on to diseuse
Looation Reclamation, Overstock-
ing and its evlls, Soil Erosion
work, Stock Improvement.
illlprovement of land, Roing on to
such mattero as fencing, water
supply and some arficles will be
on Native Admfnrstration wberein
some of the more important act.
and regulations will be expla;ned
and discussed.

We feel that it would be wise
if readers would out out each
article as it appear!!, and keep
them for fu ture reference. In
this way it V\ ill be posaible to
gather a complete series of articles
which we feel will be of great
interest and assistance to every
bod"

We trust that readers will adopt
thf s suggestton. more especially
men in responaibla , po itions,
suoh as members of Councils,
Advisory Boards, Ministers of
Religion. 'I'eachers and members
of Native Farmers A8~0('iation!.
If this is done. the informatir n
contained in these articles would
be useful to the B ntu people, for
those who subscribe to papers will
be able to advise their fellowmen
ae to the activities wbich in one
way Orauother affect eaoh member
of the Bantu Race.

Provincial Elections_
Mr. R. G. Baloyi,

The struggle for resurreotton of
the Transvaal African National
Congress bas, during reoent
months, assumed very importatt
dimenstons, The revival campaign
has now penetr te j every location
along the Reef, and a portion of the
country side. Congress nuclei have
set up in several places, but the
major part of the work has been
done along the Witwater rand.
It is discernable that out of the

chaotic and controversla 1 J1a t of
the one time, is ntic national
movement which stormed the
heavens during its hi toric I P FS
burning campaign and other miiltl t
actions. there is growing dire
among th Afric n mas for it
r construcuo nnw and higher
poli ic 11 pl. 0 I to cop:) Ith
th ('tll'f('ut obI cti,· i u lion
hich h out 8110 uvr d 11t~(\
xi t'n~ Afri 'a 1 org ni ation .
No th t th pr liminlory wor

fo layin sound found tion for
the Con r i proc Jin I th
ate nOe of pro rand r pon~ibl
Ipar1prllhip f!ll @C'Tlou I {pH. Th(\

M.R.C. writes:-
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FIVE

j Urban rea

\

1 As Amended
Th. Fund m ntal Proll.em -,--

Sir,-At the beginning of the
Slr,- Those who espouse the enforcement of the Urban Areas

old Bantu demagogy affirm that Act as Amended, and when' the
1Ibe A.fricans' national salvation Africans are excited by the cen
is in their hands; but they are sus which is only the overture of
deplor.bl, incapable of outlining the Act, I beg for a space lin your
• method whereby the Bantu widely read paper, "The Bantu
people can avail themselves of it, World:' to expose to the Bantu
80 that they cannot be remc>ved the cynism and brute force that
from pillar to post by the Afri- lie at the baok of this fact.
oan laws of the country. Some
yea1"Sago, such would be and
scared demagolues used to
vehemently tell th~ people to
unite "like cement" and tax t!tem
pretending to aim at ralsing
.atlOncl.l funds-and therefore it
Is eviden t that the, were not
actuated by patriotism, but that
the, wer8 only fond of public
speakin" and self-aggrandize·
mens. We wonder what 80rt of
a school of political philosophy it
is whioh tauszht such leaders to
swindle their people wh o are
awfully unde rpaid.

Poli ic 1Disability

Th e A ct give! the minister
power to fix a quota of Native
Iabour to anyto"n, which indirect-
ly means a limited nu mber of
Africens in the Urban areas who
can easily be oontrolled and
subjected to unfair tr_€'atment
and underpayment.

The Act Indireotlv gives the
employer powers to exercise any
resentment being made bv the
poor Africans for fear of deport.
ation or eviction.

Strangely enough. the Act
makes no nroviston whatsoever
for the evictod poor A fr icans.
which means it is an indirect
supply of farmers with abundant
cheap labour. or rather free
labour with soanty food and
bestial treatments .

It those who did not onlY faU to
fulfil their oromtses, but also
misappropriated public funds
were anested and indicted the
Africans would be united almost
like cement because of the power
• f leJlal protection It can bQ
hoped that 1.8 soon as the Africans
are Riven full political rights or

- have educated themsel ves enough
to realise the fact that in an ideal
state of the social and economic
-order people make Iaws for
themselves by which they can
safe.guard their o"n interests.

. Then, the raoe will no 10nR'e!"
suffer from being bamboozled by
teaders who spend national funds
on wine, brandy etc; but who will
prove that mao IS superior to t~e
lower animals by asing public Again, time is well ripe to dis-
money for a worthy purpose cern. from oar European Oo~.

h tb natioaal development. munitv, those that are wolves 10sue as e I 1.. k' h t d t kAs the probJem requires a ~1.:'eeps lOS. w 0 pre en 0 wor
sotentific treatment, A.fric..ln m favour, or for t~e welfare of
graduates should not confine their the peopls : but are 10 f~vour of
knowledge within the walls of the Aots that. ~~e ~glunst pro-
college and unrveraitv buidmgs: fjtreBSand ctviltsation of the
but they should "0 and teach their black man.
uneducated and tilemi- educated Such partial Jaws can never be
fellow Afrrcans not only in towns successful in the long run for
but also in the rural areas, 80 that the economic processes are ulti
illiteracy, witchoraft and ignorance matelv becoming too strong for
can vanillb.· such Acts,

JA:M~_SR! KOROMB~ I BE FACTS MAMABOLQ l
.Johan n•• bu rg ) B.!fQU, North, I
~~~~~~~~~~~·I

The Government has mdes
and amende:! the !.ct as a means
to enforce ever y poor Afrioan to
us= his hands cheaply or free of
charge for the white man.

The Act does not enforce it to
farmers to enter into written
oentrscts before the Native
Commissioners, and does not en-
force living wa~es and fair !"treat·
ment for the 1arm Native~.

" COLUMBIA U •• OR

"HIS MASTERS VOICE"
PORTABLE

"

GRAMOPHONES.
TH WORLD'S BEST

Now is your chance to buy the very best

PORTABLE GRAMOPHONES on very easy terms:

OF ONLY

12s. 6d. per month for 10 months
to get one of these wonderful Gramo-
phones together with 6 records and
.00 needles.

Send us 19s. 6d. with Order
and then you only

pay 12s. 6d. per month.
We also stock all makes of records.
Write to us for latest Catalogues.

WE ALSO STOCK MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS A 0 ARRANGE
VERY EASY TERMS FOR YOU ..

CASH PRICE WITH 6 RECORDS
AND 400 NEEDLES.

£4. 19. 6.

Don't delay, and write to us todau.

NATIONAL IMPORTERS, Box 51, Port Elizabeth.

,
tin:"
.Tho!e who wan t to understand
this matter clearly should com-
municate with D. M.Tembo, S. A.
Native College. Ions House, Fort
Hare, Alice.

CombinedAnd eligion
Sir,-I have. great desire to

meet the bright rounc people in
Johannesburg and elsewhere on
th.e Reef. Feeling tLat the tim
miaht leave me &s the winter
vacation is only a month, I have
dsotded to utter' my great
mtsston in the Press which I
am confident that it shill resch
thousands of the young peonle
on the Reef snd elsewhere in
the Union. I am trying to get
Societism united with Religion,
as every religious person can do,
but on a Iarger scale. Every sooiety
which has a bright minded man
is always fJourishing, why cannot
rehg ion haye clever people, even
people of high education? 1 am a
youth of the present dar and
know the reason why the modern
loud highly educated young people
cannot agree with those who are
authorities of religion on the reli-
gious point of view. I am inter.
sated in Socialism as well as Re-
ligion, therefore I would be very
pleased t 0 get these two united.
There is a great opportunity
open at the moment, eepecfally to
the youth of the Presbj-terian
Church of South Africa of which

I am a member. And even
secondary scheools are being pre-
pared by the Presby. Church and
first teachers "ill be Pre8byteri.

"COLUMBIA"
PORTABLE GRAMOPHONE,

A "Columbia" is one of the best.Gramo-
phones 'you can obtain and it will give
you a lot of pleasure. The price of this
Model is very c1leap
and the terms very easy. PRICE ONLY:

--£5-15-0
: WITH 6 RECORDS
AND 200 NEEDLES.

The terms are only 20/. De-
posit and 10/- Per Month,
which makes it so easy for
everybody to get one of these
wonderful Gramophones.

.ORDER GRAMOPHONE WITHOUT DELAY

DEACON & CO
CAPE TOWN
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Zulu:
EzemibusoTHE Izindatshana

BANT.U WORLD China Ukubalwa kwabantu kwahamba
kahle kakulu edolobheni nga'Pa·
ndhle kwase Western Native lapo
koti wa bakon'a benqaba ukubalwa.
Pela kwabe kukona. omkulu
umhlangano kusthlws uaolweaibili
oludlule kona e Township lapo
umenyt,lwe kona loko
Am.kulu abantu azula
estkomplaai ehlabelela '°11 Nkoei
ai kf' lela" engavumi ukubalwa.
Silobe lemidwa kuse ylnkinga,
kod wa koz ..vakala uknti baz otu-
nyelwa amasamanisi ,abo abe-
nqaba ukubal w•. Kasazike ukuti
.yozala nkomoni,

000
Kungene ekupumuleni kwapa-

kade emva kokogula isikati estde
slkagogo wet u otandekayo uMrs.
Catherine Me bele inkoeik.zi
yomfi u Adam Mu- Mabele wue
New Sootland, P. M. Burg. Ufe
e sebo ne iSizokul wan a sesibili.
Izihlobo sonke mazaneliswe Howo
mbiko,

Ama Jap.n kutiwa aJ aZlbal.za
alinga ukncauds pakati kwezinhla
zama China eztwsvimbeeele.
Kod •• kulukuni ngobs amaChina
nawo azabalazile. Umusi ogaqehre

SATURDAY, JULY 23, 1938 ngarna China manje ngowue
Kiukiang , kepI ulukuet ngoba
n.ma China abasele ngeztbhamu
sswo eainkulu. Kwolunye upo·
ndo Iwase Hankow ams]' apa n
.behlasele ngemisbini endiaavo

."iyabonga lapo ~izwa u Masi- adiliza pensi izin hlsmvu E Can.
palati wa.lapa eveza akuhlosile nge ton kufe abantu abeqile e 1.000
nhl.la kahle y~ndhlu e~nyama. kwalimala 500 bebulaws yimishioi
Rlzwe pel. kubikwe nkuti kuhlo- endizayo Kuyaliwa nhlsugott
ewe ukubs saxel~e ih.ott·la elikulu zonke. ~bantu bata izinQw.ba
edotobhem lapo .baztpete kahle lZibhedhlela zig-owe If', .banye
besotola usudh ls okuhle nend~wo bafdla eminrango yallo.
Iapo bezopumula kona. K~atlwa
futi ernzini omkulu was a Palestine
Orlando I:uqondwe okukulu.

Kusok .. ensi wa izinkundhla
z )kupola ezitshal we iZimbali esl-
dlhle,ikwenziwe neaineundh la zemi
'<l'~lalokwakiwe nemahovist oku
funela nokufundiea absntu Imise-
benzi. Siy,kubonga konke loku,
ngobs Jimizamo emihle eqonde
kona ekuslzent indhlu emnyama
ukuba ipile tmpilo enhle nejebull-
.SIYO. Kodwa noma sibonga siya
liye~a eUnye i.wi lokukal ••

Siti tina kuhle konke loko,
kod w. oknkulu kusaswele ukwenzi.
we 10'0 enkulu k.kulu empil weni
yabantu ukulak. babe isiswe
-6siblonlpekayo ab.ntu b.fun. Russia
uk.zaka olemali, bsseusele ama-
bhizlnisi abo pakati kwabantu
bakubo nanso into enkulu k.kulu
~lIlpil weni yesizwe lakiti. Uma-
ke u lrIasip.lati eqonde akuba
.. seneele oku.oslpatl tahle slbe
• bantu sit{ k.vule le,ontuba.

Sifuna isintuba .amabhlzinlei
emalokisbi nasedolobheni. Sifu~a
ukuzaka ojenla.inye i.izwe.
Loku kwedhlula amapaki lawo
• nesimbeli azoseDzela wona e
Orlando. Into -enkulu yileyo;
masivulelwe lawomatuba kunga-
val wa ngemiteto .,okusi vimbela.
Si,.tanda nati ukwenaba ezlnda-
weni abaslgudhlulele tkuzon gemi-
teto yabo njengawo lona esilobe
Dgawo ngelidhlule.

Kodw.ke sifuna ukoba uma
lIebesigudhlulele lapo, banlasenqa.
heli ukuba silitutukise ngemlse-
ben.ana yebu esiziqubela yona.
Sekuz.akele ukuti yonke lemise·
beD.i blloyenza nlemaIi etolwe
otshwaleni obu,uzwa,o, oseitul"a-
kele ukuti ku.okw.kiwa ezinye
luti ilinitantini zabantu. Leyo
mali ultule tbe nen.O,.O kiti
ma,ivule la.omaBango.

A.malokllhi lawa eaawolelwa"Uwo .kule sigxile kUWODangesi
mpande mn,abe iztndawo l.po
-ainluaka kuo. Situta."e uku
a li.enzele yonke imiaeben.i

es08181Za kuwona. KUViojehve
i:dtolo .abelung. e.ide .U.ndela South Afrla
.malokishi zi,okwaka edusane
.,,&WO zmointillana Dabantu I Pat.mende yalel. inlene holo.
.ba.en.ela illliseben.i yabo enda· Kakw •• lwa ukuti ',oti ipi beyipi
weni yabo. Kwen.iw8 kube1ula k"azi.e 1.lngqapeJi .iti kuz08uka
lItaH o.i.wa,o a.iqalel. ulDle~e· DtUUleaiowe ebandhla. U Hulu.
mi; .kataawe. meal u hle.i lu08llu uma betsho

ngesenao lake lok •• koLk.tela
u Knu. Fourie kaDti abetuntu
ababevota bati aba.fuBi D8evotl.
Kepa Rona amanye- amadoda
aIDa Nlili anotwa.i okujulile
ogelikllndhla ebelipetwe ngu
Mnu, Fourle u H&1lu.eni angawa
nik.80n.. Lolud.ba kutiwa'lu·
agale luzale inkODyane eP.lame-
od801unye futi olunohlahvane

3, POLLY STREET, -
(North of Bantu Sports Crounda)

P.O. Box 6663, JOHANNESBURG

Siyabonga

Okuveza obala okutl ama
Sulumani kawadlali kuleliz we,
kutiwa njengoba sekuvuke urutu-
v•• nje asebeke imal] engama £500
Azoklonyelw. noma ubsnl obulele
Ipo,isa noma tsoeha te Ngifli e
Palestine. Am.buto amaNgisi
.!emaningi kakulu at!f'finyelele
lapo, Irodwa kusinge kokeleka
umlilo. Ama Sulumani sdurnete
na nsmajude emhrwaq.eni yaJo
i Jerusalem, Kutiwa igazi
Ii.obboza emigwaqweni yase
Jerusalem namhlanje.

JESSIE
(Umsukulwana)

000
Abaz.li okuye Iluti lapo betsha

ya izingane sabo bssibhonve
sene ati be dtnda tstlwaue baboqa-
pa. Umlui gU olsha,e ingane yake
ngendaku uhlsuliswa ishumi
llwopondwe noma inraDga ejele.
Ingane itshaywa nloswazi ha1i
ngenduku,

SAFETY MATCHES
made in South Africa by

THE UON MATCR CO., L
&t.£I1.L.J 1IKI$.

0.0

AmaJaDan lawape.u kwobu~: Kukona indlu enhha enhle ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
hb,ne bezidumbu za.o ink.ni k.kulu yokudhlela abantu lap a -
yawo iye,.beka. Seku.wakaia edolobbeni enlosini ka Albert no
ukuti atukateliswe isenso 'sam, Von Weiili8h Street, Ise.andblen.
Russia okutiwaatandanise amsbu zo Mllu. W. T. X.k.na wase
to awo en'abeni ,a8e Cbangta Esatern ' Township. Kuweta
Flnl· AlU~ele izwi. kul-lutumen! i.intombi ezikuteleyo, eainhle,
wase Ras8Ja Iosnti uaan lawo .inamuea. indblu ihlotehis.ve
M.buto engagudhlu.w. asuse ngelibane ezilubJaza namataful.
1apo ana-aee alwe wona .ma anjalo. KuhlabeJeJa iZinefmbi
Japan. Lamabuto a8e Russi. zabelungu llpm.hora onke oku •
katlwa a~. i.zinqab~ okubbacwa dhla, Hambe uvoslbonele mfowe-
kuzo nlezltah zempr, Okwetusa tu nawe dade imtsamo yabantu
amaJ apan ,ingoba lendawo ise bakini.
duze nomg .. aqo wesJtimpla ohla-
ng.niss elase China nela.eJ apan,
Spain

KUNGANI UICU8A LEN•

GANI UYIQAM8E

IGAMA LIKA "AElECCA

FELUNA" ,

NGOIA S OHGA AHA

IIWNA fIILU KULO

o 00
Sitokozile lapo sibona u Mf•.

G. B. Holefe, B. A • wal!Je New
Castle ngalezio8uku. Ulungiselela
ukuweIa Da-eDyanga ezayoeqonde
e Amelika Dase Sootland ngeze
mfundo Jobu Krestu.

o 0 0

Sekupele i.jDyak. emibili
l"aqala ututuva k.leli. Kodwa
am.mbuka pezu kwokuitula kwa.o
k:ueengatiti kawenzeli ndawo.
Empini ya.e lIora de Rubielos
.mambuka ayigqibulile eyak".
HlIlllmeni kodwa kwafa kuwo
abantu rabayizi 2,000. Sekubuye
kwa'elek. amanye (uti amabuto
a.. nyama .yizi 5.000 :azokweleke.
lela amaaabuka . Lamabuto
ng. a Moors alen,akato ne
Africa. Eka Hulumeni ilwiwa yi.i.
fuana imbala okutlwa kakuko
u.ahlulEo embutwenl la80 nawa-
madoda empatweni. Kubi bakiti.

Kublkwa utufa kwoMfundisi
WODluotu n,a8e XilDblli uKarel
M.k.bane obesene min,.ka enaa
ma 77. Kute sekuhlolwa isidumbu
kwavela ukuti ubuletre utsbwala
Okutiwa .bupoze W~qIB.,

000
Ukugowele.a kubelunau naku

bantu kugunyile lap' Goli nleH
dhlnle kuboehwe izilowelelowele
labelungu Daban'u e.iyi 1.000
naok.gqeke.a, ncokweb., nioku
lwa nangokub.lalana.

000
Ebholeai lenkomiehi Jakwa

Bhomani ebelidhlalwa e Blo~m-
tonteiD nlomaqibelo odhlule i
Natal idhlale idraw ne Free Statf.
Iioli laba IIn,e ah"ngoti Bombili
Loko kuti n,o Augult 1ageholi.
de kobambana i Transvaal De
Oraille Free Std. e Bantu Sports
Club. Bati .baD,e kube kuhle
iNat,l iBgeli l,.pa izob.bluiaa
idhla'a am8obo. 0 ubul.Ia i N.tal
akwahfulwa .kuket. ab.dhl.li.

logane Bayiqam Iga Uk. "REBECCA FELUNA".
F....... lac... ed iaeI_ ~
Iapa..,...... .....

Enye lena yezinto lapo abazali
base beJahle itemba lokuba aban-
gepinde batoJe ingme. AIDa
F.eJuna Pills .Abesifazane Kupcla,
nJcngenhlal'lyenza, abaJetel'usizo,
~e, ngokuf?onga, baqambe inc-me
Jgama Ie "Feluna:'
Maningi a man tom b a zan a
adhl ula-dhlulanayo npinyab
Japa e South Africa aqanjwe
igama Ie Fduna. Abazali bawo
banokukutyda ukuti i Fcluna
yaleta impilo enhle konina bala-
mantombazana.
Ngapandhle ngokungabaza ama
Fehma Pills angumuti ODaa-
pambi kwayo yonke yabesifazue.
Kungoba

1. Ahlambulula n~apakati
• 2. Awondhla igaZl.
3· Age z a itumbu elip,..-

ukudhla.
+ Alungisa izimfanelo zowe-

sifazanc.

U 1.1'1. EJi6abelh Gumetie IIbha14 ese
Sl4m/ortl Hill RoIIIl, DurbaTl, ul;:-
~ekuy;m;nyak" em;ne ngag<ina IlkutoZa
"'gaM eyotiwilna. Ngllse ngicaban:a
u~uli .ngisopintie Ilgiyitole fflti enre.
lnilioho 11I11Ii, II Mrs. Silo/e wali kIm;
UCaba"gll u,<uti limtl Felung P,lls
."oku'!gU;za. WO)'I!'JDzi 1llomtm,1!'
um/", wtI)!,ngaloli in-ala, okwoti
nrllleai ,<okuba esebenozise lima Fe/llna
IHyilola ingone.
U"'ym; WIIm;, oWllyenesifiso n 'jl!'
IO,<uhasibuye litok enye inganl!', wan-
tik",el4 IImil Fe/uTIo PiJls. i gaJ('
NnZIStl tlmllgabha tlUlU l:l on-te.
NgtzzizwtJ ng;ba tJllmaRdhia k,t,oti
e'<"gcine"i "fok'tj bll14 okuklliu, ngll.
/umllfla le"gmtimll.
Nillngisoloko 11 idhla nja/o amll'
pi/isi ill1l4 nge;ikolj "lifl!' l1Z;llJa.
KUltltleitl i"gttlJ~ I!'nhfe }'enlombll IIUII.

Ukllho""ka/istl "lcubongll k"Je/u 11 11m"
piJisi ellu lfU/ombtl jngalle jgtZ71111Ii 11
"Rebee-ca FeIUn/I" ngoba sibon"l1
umuti wenu osill!'/l!'k lenf[aTlI!' I!'Tlhle
nepile kalak.

(Sgd.) ELIZABETH GU IEDE.

Sly.~onaake .inoiocite .hl ..
'.avulwalaW'o ma.anao. Ka,ali
m"llIaU ... njalo ulEuba bat' abe-
IUDI'U bes.doo8& nlezindhlebe
beti .aslfunde uku.en.ela .. Into
'od.,. baba1e b".Jtallvumeli UkUH
.i.ipa*eI8 i.into .etu. Citlhe
'ube kUlo .onke minto edqondene
Dati UfunyaDisa abelunp bepa.
bili Inl.o umuntu omRlu,e

0015Iwa,0, eponlwe .m_mo.

Sikubona 10ku nasem.komidini
awa ... hukana nod.ba olulEulu
okulot.hwa k.ezinowadi zeeintu
Ilihlalo .ipetwe ab.mhlope, Jibo-
Ila abanqum.yo bali makWenziwe
toku n&loku),a. TiDa sebesibuyi.
ele e uv.; umake beqondeukusiei

Ibasl,eke sizipatele ilin to
• iqondene n.ti. Umntwana,
bambi mhla eJeka ukubambelela
.ndhleni .ik.nina n.ti siyoba

-siz"e mhla ba iJekel1 b.t. m.'isi
eb Dlele okuqondene natl.
Sinl.t bo nKalelo ukuti senqaba

ukub. b seluleke, ba.isekele.
a, itinje ingane iye ibambe
hla unin. etl "catu. mntanami'"
yiyeke .IEuE iz; zamele ng Za 0
i nJ O.

Udaba Iwokuhlatshelelwa kWA
gama lenko!i ya.e NliI.ndi elirana
nO"Nkosi 8ilEelela i A.frika" kitiDa
Abanye abetungu bas•• obuZi e
Palamende u kuti JaJekelwlni
ukubl&t.beldwa mbla kuguj a
umkoei we Union, kodwa elama
bhunu lahlatshelel wa. Olunye
futi okutiwa Dale lUDameva ngol.o
kllgujwaltwomkosi wolewahlul ••
kaka Dinaane.

AmaluDgiseJeio oku~ubha urn
kosi wokunqotshwa knk. Dinaane
makulu .yesabekl. Kodw. seku
lona uhl.lwane k."o kwazi86
amabhunu a'He kawafuni nem,el.
i Nlisi Iiwungene 10mkosi k.wafn
ni nokuba kubtatsbetlllwe igama
lase Ngilandi ookuba u Luaibalu.
kula alomela u King mhlaloko.

Ahlangani 'c "ndawonye" ukwelapa zonke izifo zowcsifaz' nco Yiloko
okwcnza ukub~ a'\lamise ukwelapa lapo sckwehlulckile I11l1lyc
imiti.

Abe 'ifazanc abanegazi dibutataka, abangcnazo
Izmgane, abamitiyo, abasongelekileyo, ababutataka
nabahlupekayo sibeluleka ukuba m balinge am3
Feluna P·II. Kol ndela uku izakala.

f Ama Feluna Pills b if: z ne
Kupela atengis a on e in.
dawo nge 1/9 ne 3/3 i abh .
Noma utumele ku P.O, Box
7) I,Cape Town. Tola awona
aaoqobo njcngalomfaneldao. '
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Ka 1 H. L. H. BARBERTON
SNUFF TOBACCO

Ukulahla
rnatikiti:

Yingozi
Pansi I

lmibuzo g"Tenya------------------~
Hl,b quality, .troo, and dark,
bed for Native -:rade, .uppUe.
from tbl. Sealoo'l Crop now
available.
Send for full price list to:

j

H. L. HALL & SONS Ltd.,
(Dept. U)

P. O. MatafGo,
Eastern Tl'aolvaa).

Mbleli, shiya am !Jia 8iwatlbekile sa8al.
s ilinele. .Amadod. aYlpela en-
dbtebem abef ane le ukwenza imi
z&mo yokuncipi a utyw81a ngoba
buj isita senqubekela pambrli. (.\'
Nclmpa .bantu a bafanele usubo-
ngwa R. R. R Dblomo, W.
Vilaltazi, J. L. Dube, u Mbat. no
Mdladla D bsnve .ealobi bama
bhuku esi Zulu Kuy abougeke
loko sengui bsugaeekelwe bande.
Foti I!iyabonga I. G. Kuzwayo,
H. Ng wenya, N. Luthuli, Cili
nawe Mnu Makhoba ngesil. ha
lako elipambili, nawe C. Z. Biyela
nino S. S Bhengu nitanele uku
bongws ngama kemisi enu.Ngama
fushane stu nanko amadoda
angaeho ngomlomo uknti ayibuye
i Afrika. sengfcishe ngakhoblwa u
Mhlongo u Vuka Afrika Store s,
&sibasekele lababentu, Zulu. U pi
u Z MahabaEe na no P. ka Seme,
S. Mohotho, R V. 5.. Tb ema ,
Mvabaza. J. T. Gumede. Cbief
S. Mini, W. W. Ndhlova. A.W.G.
Champion, W. F. Bhulose, A. F
Matibela. Professer Tb ael, K.M"te,
Dr. J. L. Dube? Zulu, ngibu!a
kini ngtt i kanti labaholi sesa ba
kipa? Uala kungenjalo aZi!fkO
izikalo? Ngisho n gcba akuse

(Ipelels Onleni Lwe srbi lr}

.-- :M;-b.-~Syour ~hair smart
KURLEX

Makes your hair straight
KURLEX

Coat only 1/- a Tin
PYODENT CORPORATION Ltd

Wimpole Cbambera (lit Floor)

c/o Bree & Kruia Streeta
P.O. Bas 3463, Jobaooubur,. (eE

Impendulo ku Zulu
Ngisuswa ngeze Palamende

lase Nyonyana, ngiYltandlle
inkulnmo yaba Num. r.bayiziRele
oW. T. Welsh no C. H. Mateo-
mess, abablabe kw.ze kwa hunqa
utuli epalamende. Ngatatek&'
ioxa esekuluma naeholo Jawo
tpacher bama kaladi nabsbantu
hais e knyamangahsa okw vel- la
indhlu emny.ma ingabe youani
k.ngaka kWabamhlope, ingabe
yini tina esivitens e naozuawa
ikaladi l iyitenze ngosheleni notiki
(1/3) esitenga ngo mpondo £1
ikaladi 10n. libizwe £2:5:0.
Ngisho pela ngaba mina angize
ngingakubooa loko, ngiyangibone'
bestbise ngotufan.yo sonke unge-
ko umahluko. •, I KURLEX .

Mhleli.
Ake uuzlpe i ikala ngi

bikele abafundi b ko ogo Mhleli,
hambo lu a Mnu Za
Thome 8Dye namadod na Kwinkulumo ka MnuE. P.
ake amabilt. Mart Zulu ngamabhasl ase

Wakw I ngomhla July ~:l:~a~ra spume umssouto

12 ukubheka ngasekaya loku l ouhlungu kakulu Iendab a
zalwa i bambini. uma kuytqlniso ukuti abapatt

Weza ey dw kodwa u bealuqota zabamnyama base
N I wamanza akumbule e Alesaudra bangaba naLo
zweul lakubo ese namadoda mcabango wokufaka abalungu
amabllt kuIeH lase O. F. S. bokuhlola. amatikitl endaweut
paual kwe Cornell Mina. ya.bantu.

Kwskuhle ukuv lellsa kwa Bakiti, ningayicabsngl noku
lomfo wakwa Gaza; ehlablte yicabanga Jeyonto. Si hlesl
im vu ekul npele namati ye ltabi kakulu tina bantu aba Abelunan .battihlt1banelayo e

k palsmende sifanele ukubabonga
eclte 8. .mnyama ngeztnd hlela z anke. ite lapo Into Ita Malcorr.ess isisbo

Umsebenst wa.wuoetwe ngu Siboua Ilahoua nja ilanga, ku u 90,000 yab'antwan. e Goli ukuti
Mv ng eli We A.M.E. Church. kona amasu amaoingi estfu u 18,000 uyacinaniswa, lezi
Kwafundwa incwadi yama nelwa wona. Asikazi ukuba ai 72.000, sizula ezihlutu zemigwaqo,
Kosi 13 yokuyala, ne Zenzo maple noknti ieikwama Slbant8undu I

20:24. Iztncwadl zauyakaalsa Kukona tlizwi elithi: Uma aeaki luto, nokutt e Koloni akuko
nesisodwa isikole s ka Hulumeni

lndhlo kwaba u sizt njengo abantn ababrll b'alana bang a- ngancame. Api amadoda sngaba
muntu naye wa.li sebanzala hs nako us nko bamba holi besiswe n.? Izikolo azisa
izwi panst kwe Compound indhlel bezwane?'-' bonwa zisiwe? Yon.. lento
Mlssio n Church. Musani nkn daia yale.in,I\ne ezingu 72,000 ebonwa

ngu Senator Malcomes8 sona
Ngumuntu obuyayo b610 lnkatazo kubaotu bakiti izihla leibonwa ~ Kanti bona ~baholi

ngoba unkostkaz! wake uzoke lele. Kodwa ngl tokoziswa bona lezi zinto ababe 88zibona ?
naye atl kefu kancane ngase inda wo ati bo na base Alexa- Kusase aisoti izingane zetu
kayakwabo a Evaton estta-. ndra bazakuyi sebensa. Ku zingabagqekeai, ziZldakwa singe
ndenl stka ylse u H. G. Mosse. kona indawo englnga yizwa gwasa abantu ngem:bese' kanti

Naye s lmcelela e Nkostnt Kahle yHa yokntl ko.lahlwa zi_Yt'kelelweyiti zakalela eslhlutu! .
tlktti oansl k fik ningasho belu ma Zulu ukntinal ~7izingana asala uazo into- ama I 1pankBl umh1a

l
u a ngiyateta aegiteti zinyembpzi lezi

mbl nomfanafoti. umlungu ez...o uwa 0 a. Loko ngob. ngiyazi ukutt Je aingane
Imali ya.bs £2 10 6 yonke ukubanga ututu va kupala ezi 72.000 zingamadoda nama

thlaug ene nRYBmalungu. a~ustso isenzo neze sokwelspe kosik.zi aku8as8.
S. J. MAKAMU. lalfo lesl. Usiso Iwabo loba yingcosana

Bakltl, ku funeka njs ku kakuln eknsizeni nasekufukuleni
pelaukuba knhlanganwe naba isizwe esineuudu 8a8e Afrika.
nini zlmoto ku xox wa; aku Bapi abaholi namakosi na ? Bona
fnneki naze ukuti kubekona lezi.i"lto abaziboni eezibonwa
umlungu kulezl zimoto za.se nangabelungn. n~e~a? Ik~.m~i
A I d N k b k k m. Afrika eh,oeisiza nlntl nJe

exan ra. a o. a u ona ngoba abaholi 8ingase nabo asenze
. abanye abantu baklti abanga nje; asiketeamadoda kuwo omane
k:wad okupata kahla abantu ama province abeyipela endblebe-
bakobo. ako nani kunokuhl u- ni ka Ga vumendf', ukuba kuci
shwa umlungu kulezl zimoto. ndezel!'e ukuba kcngabtko n..:10-

Abakwell bamabhasl nge- dwa lngane. ezulazulayo uku
• suke)a kwenemlny.ka 6-18 enga

nxa yokunxamela umsebanzl n«eni esikoleni, zicindeselwe
nakw~zlnye izinda.vo, .baka Dlokomteto.
ta.li bazokwela nje, noma ku Lomadoda ayipela ahlupe u
fika uml UDgU, sl ti leso sanzo al lavUmende uk. ba lezinglne zonke
tanaze abantu aoabonayo zifuDde nlesikw.ma le!o ~8ikuye

Banlni b~mabhasi a8e Alax: abasali b!-ngakipi luto. Yonke
Ie 90,000 tfunde mahala. Loma

andra; a.lh .. mbl~a.nl neze nale doda .yipela ahiup. nam.kofli
8enzo soku faka abelungu. uk.ba abenemiteto yoknfuknla
Kukon& ylnl amandhJa ani iaizwe kwakiwe izikole yonke
quba ngemuva ukuba oenze inda wo emapandhleni futi kupe'i-
lokn} Leel lenzo anglkaslboal swe uku~ala a~amayel •. pak.ti

d I kwlSo. atI umz.th onganakJ ukusa
ogamehlo, .,i pen u e D j e isingaDe sake ellkoleni .tole
naokuboo. lalk.to 80kublaba iula .je.e. •
umkosl ka :H.P.Mart Zulu engl Lony.b _n11l 1938 ow.,cina
bamblsana naye. [dnto zlmi utas. Ja.. e Kfelanl DgO1916,
tlgoti manje. Xola Mhleli ago· angamangal. in xa .boDa •• akula
kwelula. IbuhlnDgu lend.ba. into .aeyiro •• ngo 19a~ Ha I asi

J.K.MAHEM~NE, ---------------------------------------------------------
Joh'barg.

RAYBENS SKIN AND BLOOD
MIXTURE CURES

Bad blood, boll •• pimples Eryllpelat
female complaints. rheumatism etc.

- 3/6 bottle 4/- post free-
KESSEL'S PHARMACY,

42 TroJe Street,
Johuaeabu,.

SEE THE HIPPO
ON EVERY BOX

Send for a trial tin A. H. TODD Ltd. ~::~~a~:1
ENDHLOVINI

~ I~lr I. ~i5T()
THE WO.NDER SALVE

This is the Ointment
which CUT'es,althoush all
others may have failed.

Do not neglect pimples,
sores, scratches or insect
bites.

GREAT

Heal It no
Use SET~SOTO and prevent blood poisoninSI unsishtly
disfi8urement and a80nies of irritation and T'OU8hskin.

THREE SIZES: . 1/2, 1/9 and 3/3
Set-Soto WondeT' Salve at YOUT'chemist·oT' stor'e

Get tM
FINEST VALUE
on the Road
.nd that m~3ns l

FORWARD
Cycle at £3-19-6

- OR A

ROYAL S.B. !, swak.lltuto nll.bo. Ngi,.kuboDQ'.

C I £ wena Jabavu ProfeS8or obhovu-yc e at 4-19-6 raule kwelase N'Iilandi ngaml.we
These bicycles are better bull' of angapandhle k:.e N,onyana,
better materials, and are undoubt- loYa.hokwelwakala kade k.nti no
edly the be t bicycle buy of the FukQZ~la Mafnkuula wake wisho
.vear. TheaboTecashpriceainclude e ball twa Christie, e PUB !asho
Free packing and railage io any ngesikul. iBibindi into ka Duhe.station in the Union. Complete..."h all accessorieil. Nlisbo nlloba nabamazwe lawo

abakalumi Into Jngabe baoabaDla
nkuti ttlkoojw. ngopakati ini e
N'yon, ana. N,ilho n.oba BADgati
lendaba ihtupa u HE'rt%og no
MacDonald kupela. N,o 1910
k:wAspk". i Union .ikona aku
zwakalan«a lIwi letu. kwati seaiti
si,avnka DIO 1914 ya,isitbi i
Nailan~i (Enll.Dd) sekwepuzt'ki.
Ie.

Ngihamba
amamayela ainaningi

D2egalani bka
PEGASUS

namandhla futi!

We are a,enta for B.S.A; Royal
Enftld, Triumph, Hercule. aDd Phillip.
Cyde .. oYer 100 modell to ciao.. hom
alway.

Our terms are ~a3ieat
5/- weekly or
£1 per month.

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR TRANS,"ORT

But be sure you get the beet, see NglyabonRa Mhleli.
N M. NGWENYA,

trwa Uacibi •••
P.M.B. Upetilolo wokusetshenziswa

namafuh. nlt10hn olutsha Iwe
MOBILOIL.

Everything for every cyclist.
SHIMWELL Bros. (Ptv) Ltd.

BIRMINGHAM HOUSE
108 President Street Abo

Cor. Prelident & Loveday Streeta.
JOHANNESBURG.

Branche. at all Reef Town. and Pretoria.

fONDA
The Bantu
World
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Before leaving Bulawayo, Mr. Mother5 in Conference

A notable viaitor from :Bbun' MDyanda (through the oourtesv __
g miland, B.P., wae Paramount of Chitemamoru) teok the P.C. i By SAM A. MOYEDI

Cbief eremi III, son of the late to the World's View of the Matopo _
As regards the weather, P. C, Mathiba of the Batawana Hills where he saw the grave of The Third

J 1 h b t ib the late Sir John Cecil Rhodes. .Motbere' Union
u y as een a month of rr e. Conference was beld in St.D' hi . . B I ' He commented very faveurably

The Zoekmakaar Native surprises. The month start- (d ~rIDI IS VIl!llt to u awayo I on the followina inscription Michael's MJssion. B.Oharos' . h ating from 4th to 8lh Juh,1938) II D D' f K' b 'T wn hip, about a mile from ed WIt spell of cold weath· P.C. Moremt was the ouest of which is found at the foot of the iocese 0 im erley and Kuru-
S er j t t t ith e Hille: man on July 4th to 8th. Onethe tatton is growing very , n a rong con ras w the Senior Clerk-Interpreter, hundred and thirty. two membe rs

rapidly. Modern houses are the exceptionally mild weath· Native Affairs Dept.-~r. B J. j 'This ground is Consecrated and of the Anglican Church in the
built here and there. Some er we have had 10 far, and Mnyand., who Was f>nce his tutor set apart for ever to be the districts of Mothitonk, Kuruman
1 . 1 ti now during the course of for two years at the Domboshawa resting place of those who have and Batlharos, The dil!!tinguiebed
a ve wire e S connec ens. " . Government School Salisbury deserved well of their country.' it f

The loc tlon is under the this w~ek all were surpnsed The P.C. wal!l esc~rted by tw~ viSI ors rom other places 'Were
He lth Committee. It is at the Incessaut rains W~ have ~pecialandtruBtwortb,attendant8. Mrs. Woods (Chief Mother) from
Pleasing to note the Interest had. No Jess than 2.6 inches Meisr! Baganathuto and Doma. to attend, and then lntrodnced the E?gland, Mrs',Gibson (Wite of the

T Th ..bove mentioned visitors. Mrs. I BIshop of Klmberl,ey and Kuru-
taken by Europeens. were registered. his surely ne party travelled. by the P.C.'s Gibson briefly thanked the meet. man) Mrs. Kuse (WIfe of tbe late

Th I h I· h breaks all records, for not modern and beautiful Plymouth l'nD anol strongly exhorted th .. Rev. Fr. Kuse) b.oth of Kimberlej',e on y sc 00 In t e ld t i h bit t Chrysler, all the way from Maun PI V ", '" R F T
township is under the Dutch even our °b es hn a d1 an S to Bulawayo-a distance of 583 members to pray and think of ev, r. SIma conducted the
Reformed Mission; it is Gov- can .rem~m er sue a own- miles. those who were in lonely places. ~embeM onKJuly 5t~ in a Quiet

pour during the month of 0 Mrs. Woode expressed her great a,. ra, use was In the chair.
ern ment Aided and has clasaea J I ' I n the evening of the 6th delight to have come to the The conference opened v. ith a
up to Std IV. u y. July the P·9· was invited to a conference. She had big confi- prayer. ~tter the reading IDd

• X x x Wha.t is even more strange sumntuous dinner at the residence deuce lD the able leadersbip of confirmatI~n of the minut.s of
, i th t d . th t th of Mr. and Mr8 Ben Leholosi. laet year 8 conference S' tTh local Evangelist Mr s a urmg e wo mOD s H Mrl!!. Gibson, Mrs. Kuse and .. . IS er.e roca-r « , ere a very eojoyable evening Sister Cordon. Co~don (Head cf rhe MGtber8

Pl~t Kgomo conducts services of June and July we have was spent, and tbe p.e. was , Union, K.ruman) welcomed all
every Sunday with the full had just about half of the Kreatly impressed by the infect. Then followed the paeSJDK of the members and SP( k .
support of local members of rainfall for the past year, the Ious hospitality of tbe Leholosls Resolutlcns ,:nd the reading ot reseectl ol thos'e who we re In:bl:
the Moederkerk. total for the year betuz 6.56 and the .entertaining ability wbich paperl!! on different tOPICS by =---~ ._,...,---........,_.,.._. .

Wh I was d18played by Princees some members. How a mother (Continued JD 'PTE'('edjn~ r clvn-n)
X X X inches up to date. i e rep- Nakatindi (daugter of P.C. Yet a should be a misaiouarv at her

Mr and Mrs E. J. Motau of orting, the weather is still Ll I), wbo was amongst those home by Mr~. P.Mol(!m,,: Howa ---
Irene Sending Skool accomp- cloudy and promises for more present. "Her sweet manners member of the Mothe"'~' Union T S0 SAN Y00 0
anied by T. R. Rosethaba of rain. and charming pereonaJity reflect should be a helper in Church by
the same staff passed through x x x credit on the Tiger Kloot Institu- Mrs, Mlise: How a memberofthe S
here for Kransport. It was recorded with. deep tion," remarked the P. C. hMolth~r8' hUniopn. 8thOtuId be a EBETE G-

U . . The staff of the Native Aff-Ir- e per to er ries 0 convert
X x s regret in pang ton dist- .. D heathens by Mies D. Motlbabe:

Mr Ludrlck Ramatsul, a rlct the sad news of the Department-both European and To keep up the Sanctity of KANT L E HOC A L 0 MEL
P b d th f M R 1) K f Native-gave the P.C. a reyal Marriaae by Mrs. V. Mdete.teacher in the tet ers urg ea 0 rs.. waza 0 reoeptien, especially the Al!Isistant e

Dhtrict arri ved here on Frld the Anglican Chllrch' at Native Commi88ioner-Mr. A. J. Thursday wae the final day. Mrs.
ay from Pretoria. He is stay- Naauwpoort who passed Huxtable (Chitemamuru), with Woods otrtlined in detail the
ing with his aunt, Mrs Miriam away at Cradock hospital, whom the P.C. had a long chat be"inning of the Motber's Union

N d d t t· t d on Native condittons and poliov in England She etrongly exhort.E. skene in Ramokgopas ecease a one tme S aye _'f d h b' th f U' . •lcestton. at Uplngton with her husb- in Southern Rhodesia. This talk e t e ~em ere m e 0 OWIOg: Sebeto se t soanetse ho ts'ela mabekere a mabell
at wae very highly appreoiated by To be In fellowship with Christ in a tletseng nyooko maleng a hso ka mehla'. Ha

and and son, Kennedy. We the P.C. who realises, as a1l great His Church; to help in Church: to Dyooko ena e sa t samae kn tsoanelo lijo tM haG
extend our heart-felt symp- leaders do, that it is only by visft the sick; to ycrk to be8utify ha Ii thuisehe. Li bolla maleng .: Lesokolla le

th Ch h d t k tb bclu'osa lllp;t ea hao. Ua pipit.Icloa. '~~IC (;.>

athy to Mr Kwaza and his son contact with other minds that e UrO an 0 eep e j hno ohle 0 kengoa ke chefn 'me u ikutloa _
in thstr sad loss. people cultivate good ideas and standard of showing a holy nvcuarnttc. 11 tepcllctse Ie lefuts'e cka Ie senyehile,

possibly build great things for marr le d life and family. Mr~.
X x S their race. A. & matter of faot Knse, on behalf of the met't1n~ ):. tsoai, Ii.lloye belang, lih1are tse mouate lit

L t S de'\ the Methodist' ~ f b l n 'f1~I1.\ f' t~ oliis.tnu ha Ii repe Ho lokolla malaas un raJ P.C. Moreml is a weJl travelled move a vo re 0 t iana s secor ded h:t 1.0 t!o·.: lehakn. Ke Cllrter:s Littlt' T.iverPilla
X X x Church was packed when the man and the ~8in derived from his by Mrs. Molema She expressed tso tsciosnu haholo tse ka etsang hore nyooko e

Mr johannes Moloto, con- Circuit Minister, Rev A. A. travel cannot be overeetim&ted. her greateet gratitude of the viait lI.lthch3ho,\0Iole·melc'meuikutloell"phahama

stable Zoekmakear Police Zingithwa conducted the He is a diliaent Bantu leader and of Mrs. Woods and Mrs. Gibeon. rl ii, I pllll,h:lI;,a." H!' Ii nn kotsl, Ii sebetsa ha
aI Q e T b bonolo, (;1l11',\ h.\ makat a bakeng 8a ho tsamalsa

Station, is doing well; he is servleea, and no less than 6 ie doing a great deal for the . hat. ~very. ~e.m er bad hed nyooko ha bonolo Ie 'mele, Batla Carter'll I,ittle
advancement of his neople. lmpreselve. lnSplflng and unfor- Liver Pills. IIlokomela bitso la Cartrr s('phntb ..

a keen reader of The :Bantu tioy babi~s were baptised. H d 'b' t b "1 gettable leBI!!OnS W8S fact long se >'e khulJ(·tsoaua. Likemising tl!OWe1/'.
World." In the afternoon. Holy Com. e ~n. IS. c?ur. I!!. Ive CIVl without doubt.

Id and cnmlDal Jur18dlOtlOn over A b kl t th MIT IX X x' munion service was he. 41000 1 d 1) h' 00 e on e Qra ra nlDg. peop e an co eots IS flCh'ld b V' 1 t T h'Mr Walter Segoa of the X X x own taxes. At pre8ent be ie 0 1 rE'n y 100 e ranc In
Nati ve CommissIoner's Offica, The members of the St all!lo llIaking a searching l'tudy of Seohw8na and EnRI~.h wae much
WiS seen h~re last Wednetl- Mathews .I\'ative School are the incorporation of Bechuana-/1n dem&nd .a1tH M~~ Kuse's talk

land in the Union. "I am~total)y on the ~uhJeot anG contents of ~ I

day. congratulated on their success ~R.'ainst it," he added, the boo..... iiiiiiiii--;;".,jj-- ;,;",,;;iiiiiiiiiIi_"'~
x x x to obtain a fourth teacher for =.. ,

Mr Robert MtY6ng, local the n6W term. --==::=====------------:-----~~- _
Principal teacber, is hard _
preparing for his marriage to
Mis Lucy Rakoma teaching
at Germiston.

ewspln tonZoe ar
e By

OURCORRESPO! DE ....T
s

ORTHER TRA SVAAL

By LAwRE.·CE MOLEPO

x x x
M rs Maria Molepo left on

Monday for Messina. She
wlll stay with Mrand Mrs J.P.
Kobe, Principal Messina
Dutch Reformed School.

Sibasa
x X 1

The Std VI.Examination
Results are out; we congra-
tula.te the successful candid-
ates.

P. E. S. MARINGA

Schools have closed and
teachers are bacia for theI r
bolidaYEI.

Donald Fraser Hvspital is
progr€ssing, and We are glad
to say the. \ there are eleven
girls being trained AS nurses ..

Dr W.O. Petna is busy in
terian Church In Western the district; he was seen last

T Sunday palising to Makonda
Native ownship, Jo'burg. for service with Mr P.E. Ma
He is an enthuiiastic 6fder
and within short st y, he rlnga.
mBn ged to attend many Rev K. M. Nkabinde has
meetings where he was a gone to 'Njelele' with Mrs
great help. He attended the I.J. Degama for holiday~.
Deacon's court and Kirk SeB. We regret the sudden
sion of Cooldville and on Sun- dflath of the daughter of Mr
d y conducted service at and Mrs A. Hla.isL To the
GooldviHe. He is now aoout bereaved, ws extend our Bin-l
to lea.ve for Jo'burg. cere sympathy.

Mesu~ S.F. Malema, Munro We are also sorrv to rep.
Mphelo. Arnold Miyen ann ort the death of Chief Neth.
Elias R. kolele are away on engws's son named George.
holidays. Amongst the distingnished

Mi!s Constance Aitken. visitors of Goold vi Ue was Mr
.a.A. is back from Adams 'etros Ramaliba who is the
College and has just visited Church-sider of the Pr~sbY-l
Pratorfa for hOllse,p1\rtv. (Continued at foot of column 1)

x x X
Mis K.Mokgany teach-

ing a.t Makau is sp~nding hcli-
daya at Ramoroko with par-
ents.

•
I n n rr s •

gamlland's Tota})iJjt~7 At HuJawayo I Batlharos .News-~--~~--.....------BY ABHASO

'Me u tla tlola Liphateng U ikut loa
Hore u ka Thola Motokara oa u Tlola

Holimo

Don't think that because you've just fed him that
he's satisfied. . Perhaps the food you are giving
does not contam enough nourishment,

Thousands of South African mothers have
PROVED that Nutrine is the very best food next
to mother's milk. Take their advice and use it.

)'ES !HE .S WI'R SO
MI4'" BETTIR-MY
'FRIENDS SAY H~ IS

WON1)'E'R1:UL •••

N~r~ne cont~ins everything to give your baby
SUll!Clent nOUrIshment ... to stop him from continttal
crying ... to build him up into a-fine strong man
And Nutrine is so easy to prepare. .

For over 30 years Nutrine has been recommended
by doctors and mothers and has proved itself to
b~ the best food for baby when you cannot feed
hIm yourself,, __ _-_ __ •.•.•..•••...•..•.•

: E! \'Y rite. at o~ce for a FREE
: . Simplified Diet Chart showing
: ?'oU ho~v to ~ix Nut,rine and at the be~t time to g~ve
: II. A\'allable In Engh;h, Xosa, Zulu or Sesutu. State
: I,m gULl" • p eft'rred. \\'rite to :_

: HIND BROS. & CO." LIMITED.
: D~pt K I. UMBILO, Natal .•

E BABY
FOOD

If YOUTbaby is always cT),ing and is unhealthy, try Nutrine'
today a'l1d you'll find his health improving day by day:

PNBD 651-1

I
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(Owing to unforeseen clrcum-
stances to day's instalment of
"Bulawayo" is inavoidabl, held
over and, as the result, I am
publishing instead this amusiug
but helpful story.
It is from a booklet full of

similar stories from tile pen of
Mrss Jean Kenyon· Mackenzie for-
ml3rty a missionlry in the Came-
rooms. This story will interest
both young and old readers of the
Women's Page).

Hen met Dog on the path. Dog
was mourning with a loud voice. This is what Dog told Hen.
Hen said: "Lhouah we are "And now." he said, "1 have told
enemies and I fear you greatly, you Ill. Dou you not pity me?"
yet because you are in trouble I
greet you. Pity the tribe" that "I do pity you," slid Hen. "1
suflersl" know that the tongue of.Woman is

"How do you know of my trou- a terrible thing. But you have
bles?" Dog asked Hen not told me all. Why did you

"Because of your great crying. howl this morning?"
Did I not hear you crying last
night and again this morning? Do "I shall not tell you more.'
tbe happy lament? What grief has said Dog. "Some things we do.
osught 70U?" but never speak of. As muoh as I

"Woman. Sbe beat me." have told is enoogh; perhaps to-
Hen said: "You and Woman morrow I shan feel shame that I

are friends. Many times Ihave have told you so much. And do
heard her praise you saying that not dare, on anoth~r day to epeak
you serve her well. You b ..rk at with me on tha path. ' Sorrow
Rat, JOU bark at Snake. you bring alone has softened my heart. I
back .eat from the hunt. Why command you to fear me,"
dtd she beat your' "I shaU ah,avs fear you.':

Dog was uhamed to all swer promised Hen. "1 fear you as if
Hen. "You are a ben," he said
"and as stupid as a hen. You are y,ou. Were a leopard. I am very
a servant in the town. 1am a timid JOU know it. But you are

a dog, IOU can be langh t, and
dog, and therefore a friend of Man Woman is like this: if yon learn
his woman and bis child. Do you aad keep all her taboop, she will
DOtsee me walk bAdde him night forgive yon. You will be friende
and day} Have you forgotten to again.
fear me, that you'lIhoulq qoestion
me about .Y troubles?" 'hul Hen consoled Dog.

"I fear 100'\ said Hen, "like a There weredogs.in the p~la ...er bouse
leopard. But trouble is a path the night Asala told this story,
where an .nlt walk and pride is and the, were all amaled to hear
not then a compa.ion. Seeina you ~o muoh Italk about the.aeJves.
in that path I pity you. And Iam • It cannot be they thought,
besides, of a cmoue nature. I beg that Allala has nothing but good
you to tell IDe "hy Woman beat to 8a, of us. Sometimes to-night
,ou." she speaks like all angry woman."

clothes in ,OSition if one does not "She said tblt I am dirty," And they did not know what ta-
wi.h to have recourse to a 'bab,. answered Dog. "She said that ahe feel in their hearte , whether 'pride
bal'. oj could not endure my habits She or shame. "It 18 certainly hard::
-- ·drove me from the house because they thought, "to understand 80

----------------- of my heblts.' very little of the talk of MaD."D y; K "ReIU,," said Hen. "What new And they were embarrass( dO 0U noW habits bl'f"e you that she has not when tbey heard Ilu~ hter in the
a •• known since the birth of men? palaver house while Asala men'

Why does she DOW rise up and lioned them so ofte n. "And sbe
beat you?" ie talking about a hen," thf'Y,.,._. T'-,.,. tar? "1 ask you 1" eald Dog. "My thought. "None of us has killed a~ImUr ~ne ~aT ar. habits truly are old and until now hen this 10nR' time. We are not
she has not complained. But all hub at home" they thoughtI~yR. R. R. D. these new taboos thu htlve come 'while I Yornan does all the talk-'

. into the village with the school. ing."
l f you read hi!ltory books on Yet he caused tv be done one o : boys and girls have spoiled her
Ir ica J8 YOtl will find that all the cruellest de eds. It is said heart. If she did no more than The Chief said: "You women

~uroPdan writers are unanimous that Timllr, in 1398, conquered beat me ... But you know Woman! find many a fault with the viJllje
I'; saying Sha"a was the cruellest India a8 far .s Delhi. ' Her tongue! The word she says to dogs; I hear y(JU often. But it is
uiau that ever lived. And if yOu Thousands of prisoners were me in the house is heard all down certainly true 11 al a child of Dog
know .four history we.I you will captured by his warrlor~ and the street. The master himself. is not a child of Man. And, some
wonder how they ~ot round such brought to him. Unfortunately, srtting with his fr iends in the of the WayS of DoQ' must be COr-
figures as Nero, Attile and many one of the prisoners sroited. palaver house, fee ls shame to hear re cted. I shall try DlJ~e)f 10 train
other European monarchs of the Whether thls smile was a sneer her 1000 foliiyios;?swhen sherepro- my dog better, nd I shall ppfsk
pa~t ages "ho were as cruel as or it was one of utter contempt, r aches me. 'Flea~!' she cries loudly to (he young m en Of thl' village
death. cannot say. But that emile on 'De g has flea~; fleas bite my baby!' that they traill the ir dogs. The

Not that one excuses Shaka for the face of one prisoner sO incens- Man cornell' to the door, be iooks school·children sa) .th t a dog
his crt1~lti.ep; but n~turally one e1 Timur the Tartar, that be gave in, he sayll: 'When did a dog not must be fe d w e l l. and no dog
resents th is feature In a cha~~cter order tha.t .Imo~t al) those have fleu? Are Dot a dog nd a sh ou ld eat from t he family pl-te.
that was remarklbl~ f?r m ilite r y pr iaon ers should be killed Be. flea a~ oDe~ Why all ~bis p.l~ver ) I suppose we men SUff(>1 from Ihe
g£'Dius and org antsstrcn. being Icause of that sm ile! Ibout& flea? Woman cries out: Ask dirty ways of a dCF. I hate the
exploited to the excluston of eVfrY· Many generous act'! of kindness .your 80n wbo has ~etur.ned from wav poor dogs are be ats n for the
thing else. 50m3 of the ~reate8t can be counted in Shaka's favour school. and wh ose wisdom i~ now thiG"g 'hEY do in ig no rs ric«.'
atrocities in his tc r y were p er p e- Among them is that he never a thing d woud s r H~ will tell . .
trated in tbe name of Ohrtstiantt v. I assaulted hts own mother. Which you t bat .. tle a is "thing Th e dogs where they WI rr h ing
Sh8.kl did not claim this dist: flc-lNero did. At the inste nce of his of dirt and disease f;l e w i] tell ~~re and ther:- on the f1?( r '~,c ugh t
tion .. At the order of some motber'sappeals he snared th- yoo that th v tongue (,fa d(ll! on Our rna et er Is oyr fr,Hnd,. I\.l),d
eoclesie sttc oow -r- p eopl e were lives of manv a man. He reward .OUf clean ford is a thing of sharn e. thpy J~( k~d at hu-n WIth fr'cl'd y
burned at the stah:p. tortured a nd ed acts of bravery and fidelity He will tel) you that II dog's f'YHI I .,"b J J n W,E xact ly wb, t
imprisoned in da.r}~eon8 infested The Batembu8 who had fought tongue on the clean ·body of my he w9nts me t(l d( .'. These Wfre
with rats. AU this in the name bin. sevE'ral times and won when, baby, or in my jar of cJ~an water. dOJl thoug,~tfl,.thf'v wIFh fl" y~ II)
of ;Christianity I on coming back to hfm for shelter is shsme(ul. That is "hat your pl(,R~f' theIr kIno maq, r~.
.Very few of us -rknow about after the (fpath of their Kio$l', ~on says. ThHefore} reproach "Nt'x,~ time". the Chid said to

Tlmnr the Tartar. ...muet oonfess Shah rfceived with op~n arm~, Dog'. Man Says: And what Asala. tell us a fable about a
that although he forms the subjPct becao ~p. he said. they had fought do you want me to do? Shan chimpan2ee". And ASlla said
of this week's "Do you koow." I bravely for their King and did not I kill my dog for rheflea? ShaH I she would try to make them a
8~;Jl know very little about him desert bim. out his friend the tODgoe out, fable about a chipanzee.

Your
Opportunity

BY THE ED/TRESS

OpportUnity ie ltk~ a person in
a hurry. It comes and pas.es on-
wards'before you know it is here
But there are times when ocportu-
nity stays with you for a time,too.
anxiously waiting for you to seize
It with both your hande and use
it Even in suoh instances
when it passes on it seldom pays
you a second visit.

So it is OUl' duty to watch
diligently for this brief visitation
of opportunity. We must get
ourselves ready to catch hold of
opportunity when it presents itself
befo re us. Manvof us to·day have
this delightful guest near them.
She takes many shapes so as not
to be fO\lnd out eaaily.Bomet imes
opportunity vi~its you 'in tlie form
of 'lood, sound health.

But to <3ojoy sound heatlh is
such a commonplace with some
people that it i~ only when they
beoome seriously ill that they
reali se what a prizeless gift good
he,lth is. Now are you making
use of your good he ..lth?Wh~t does
it Drinl you apart from (' n. ~ling
you to flit frc.m place to 1'· oe,
Some are fertanate in L~\ ing
very kind mistresses as employers.
Isn't this oae of the greatel'lt
opportunities?

This Week' 8 Thought

oman-the only sex whloh
attaches more importanoe to
what'! on its head than to
what', in It.

Do you use thiJ opportunity to
improve yo.rsete? Do ,.ou
mike ,our mistrel'l1! ,ee more ot
your mental, spiritual and moral
outlook? Does YOGr mistreat
kllow that you appreciate what
she does for you and that you are
different from other 2irls who
onlr think of selfish enjoyments?
There is no more i.portan t
school as that of experience.
If you .ork tor ktnd Europeans
you have an opportunity of a
lifetime to improve youraelf,·

I know a seuseless girl who .a"
employed by a ver, sympatbeti~
European family. They treat d
her verI well indeed; allowed bel
to nave Visitors and even to ~i\'f

them tea in her "stay-in"
afternoons. The result was that
tbis foolish girl abused th 18 great
honour. Instead of having verv I
few reliable and well. beha ved
friends to see her , she allowed
irresponsible friend 8 to Vi!!it her.
fhese did not. even give the
muter and the mistr es s respect
d ue to them.

They took thinlls for granted
and oon had those kind Euro
peans thin~iu~ very bitterly of
.U Afr ica ns. Wherever ~on are
rnplo ,d you represent your

pe )pl~ there. Your em plo vera
j udge vour people by your con
d rot. R member tb is , my dears
hen vou fi od.vourself in close

t ou ·h with svmpathetic Europeans.
the se ar e your oppor tuui ti es of
r e presenti ng YO'H people before
th m. ~Be a lady! Re sp eot
vourse1f al"ays and you'll be
~eElpected_

Of course.tb is i'! not easy if you
h ave friend of W b 0 \vill laugh at
yuu for trYIH t) b'3 qo,d. That
19 why it iii. irnOl)rtanr. to chose
eood friPTl is Thp y ht'lr vou to
do ")od all the ti me Fri ~nd~,
too. are w,')nderful opportunities
-which help us to do well.
Never negleot an honest friend'!
advice. Itwill al ways guide you
to great things.

Arabelle And Isabel
Arabelle: Ler's talk about dreams
to-day,

Isabel: I never dream in winter.
I t is too oold for dreems to
Come along.

A.rabelle: Never mind that. Do
you know what dreaming of
riches mean?

Isabel: No. "I never dream of
rtches. I drelm of bieseeoes.

Arabelle: Well, If you dream of
riches it means that 'ou should
be careful of your money.

habel: Doesn't it mean that I .iIl
be rich one day?

Arabelle: It doesn't. Bat if you
dream of I beia« Drelented
with riches in return for lome
service it meln. ,ou will soon
get a gift.

I••bel: I .1Il especliing a lift
then, for I've been of servioe
to man, people.

Ar.bel: Some iaterpren t b II
dream to mean that a loa will
be born to you.

babel: What I a seb to mel
A..rabelle: I am iIlterpretinl the

dream, dear.
Isabel: But I don't helieve in

dreams.
Arabelle: I .1.0 don't; but when

• dreem is nics I .inoereb hope
it will be true.

Isabel: But wh, do we drea .. at
al1~

Ara.beDe: Some .a, we drea.. be.
cause our spirit wonders idly
in our sleep. But If it is • bad
dresm - like nirhtmar€l, for
inatanoe, they la, it i. due to
indigestion.

OUR CH1LDRElv

Ies t he touch the food or lick the
baby? I and m, dog we are
friends 1 'You might teach him'
cries Woman. You taught him t~
hunt. He will hear you. He can
be taught. You might wash him
take him to the river and mak~
him clean. And if you cannot do
that, keep him out of the house!
Dog and his dirty habits! Do Dot
think that I am going to let dog
do ;n my house as he did in the
house of my mother. These are
new days"

RESTLESS AS AN EEL Hen Consoles DoS
BY Jean K. l\lankenzi'eThe stale soon passes when the

normally healthy baby is content
to "stay p.t"; at two months he
may be makllli valiant efforts to
raise his head from the pillow and
will be splashing vigorously at b~th~
time. At four months he may be
able to turn himself and raise
himself when laid on his stomacb;
At nine months he ma)' have
discovered the delightful psatime
of raieing himself to his feet with
the aid of his oot rails. Then the
mother tends .to be anxious after
he has been put to bed until she
is quite satisfied that he ie asleep.

There are exoellent safety,straps
on the market made in washable
white twill whioh will allow baby
to sit up or lie down in complete
comfort, but which will not per-
mit him to stand. These stu p

can be used either i... cat or in
a slnlle bed and are a real boon
when one 11 goinR o. holiday
with a toddler and does not wish
to tate a oot. .

Many yo.ng ohildren· have the
habit of ticking off all their bed-
clothe. at night, thus ranning the
rist of a chill. Here i. an e scet-
lent method of keepinl the bed-
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OMEN'S HOME PAGE
Menus for Two r Warm Oi~hes For__\Gop~l~~~~ed
Need Not be DuU \ Cold Nights _-~~lFruit lo.,.;;.i; g

....._---
~A.LF'S LIVER STEW

Half lb. calf's liver
1oZ dripping.
1large onion
2 potatoes •.
1oz. flour.
1large apple.
Half pint "ater.
Salt and pepper.
Melt the dripping and fry the

sliced onion and the liver, whioh
should be cut UP, washed and
dtnped in seasoned flour. When
the liver, is lightl, bro .. n,
re move on to .. plate and add the
water to the liver, diced pota-
toes, apples, salt an i peppel'.
Coyer and simmer for 30 to 40
minutes. Sea son to
taste and serve very hot

CUTLETS WITH BANANA~
3 to 4 Lamb or veal cutlets.
4 bananas.
Egg and breadorumbs
Salt and pepper.
Ptnoh grated nutmeg.
Dripping.
Lemon juice.
Stook.
Toast or bread.
Wipe the cutlets over with

a damp cloth. Dip in flour
seasoned with salt, and pepper
and nutmeg. H&V~ rtladya pe n
of hot dripping, put in the cutlets
and fry 10 mlnutes. Drain and
place on a hot dish Brush the
bananas over wi ah lemon juice
seasoned with salt and pepper,
roll in flour. then ciip in egg and
bresdcrumbs and fry to a golden

). brown. Have ready Gngers of
toast or fry stale bread In the
dripping. Place on the hot dish
with the cutlets, outtmg ~a fried
banana on eaoh piece of bread or
toast. '\lake a thick gravy and
pour OVer the cutlets. Serve at
once.

The Food Every
NEEDS IAfrican

1nkosl .M:ealleMeal is the tood
for young and old. It works
wonders with children, mak-
ing them grow up Into strong,
healthy African men and '
women.
Get a bag to-day, and see what
a difference it will make to
your whole tamily. Your
children will always ask tor
more--what can be better tor
them tban this healthy
Arlcan food, your husband
will work better, and you wlll
feel a different woman I
ALWAYS ASK FOR

MEALIE MEAL
aDd mad. .ur. thai
••• 1 I. OD tb. bal you
buy. Pack d in aU
.Iz•• :

WE DO NOT
UPPLY DIRECT

I JOur tr.der 110.. ...
.t ell I •• i ••k IIi hi
write t : UNION FLOUR
illS Ltd. J b a e bar •.

- - half lb. Hour •
Good pinoh salt,
half teaspoon baking powder.
quarter lb. suet or vegetable fat.
Cold water to mix.
Sift the floar, salt and baking

powder. rab in the vegetable tBt
until it resembles fine bread-
crumbs or rub in finely-ohopped
suet, make to a sUff dough with
cold water. Roll out On a floured
board to an ob~on. strip. Moisten
the edg~s and spread with the
following filling.

Filling
balf seedlees raietna.
half a cup dried fill.
half a cup dates.
2 tablespoon honey.
Gratt.d rind and juice of a lemon

or an orange.
Mince the dates and figs after

soeking for 1 hour With the le
mon juice and honer. mix the
grated lemon rind and honey to
taste. Spread on the paste, roll
up like a swiss roll. Roll in a aheet
of greased paper: tben ina f'lrlp
of un f:>eeached calico. Tie the end!
firmly. allowjng a little ~P" c- for
expansioD. Plum e into boiling
water to cover, boil for 3 hour •.
Serve with hot custard.

Vegetable Fruit Pudding
3 oz. breadorumbs,
6 oz. flour.
three quarter lb. potatoes,
half a lb oarrots,
hal f a teaspoon each of ground

ginger, mixed spice and salt,
quarter lb finely chopped suet

or vegetat le fa t.
2 e~gs.
4 oz. golden syrup.
half a lb. of seedle.s rersms,

currants and mixed peel.
balf a cup milk,
1tablespoon treacle.
Grate the scraped carrots and

p=eled potatoes, mix with bread
crumbs, flour, chopped suet or
melted vegetable far, spice. ginger.
salt and fruit Beat tbe ~ag.,
syrup and treaole with the milk
mis with the other Ingredients.
Put into wellg reased pudd ing
bowls. cove r with greaB~d pape r
capf steam 3 to 4 hours. Serve
with custe rd or brandy BAuce.

Three Useful Recipes
WINTER STEAK

Llb. Steak.
1teaspoon salt.
half teaspoon pepper.
3 teaspoons brown sugar.
1teaspoonful of chopped

pd.rsley.
half oup Worcester 01' mush-

room sauce.
half cup vinegar.
Mix the salt, pepper, sauce,

vineaar, panler and sURar 1Ve1l.
Pour Into a soup plate. WIpe the
steak and leave In the prepared
liqoid] for 12 hours, turning
sever.l times. Drain and dredze
with flour grill, allowing 10
minutes for 1 inch of steak.

Serve with fried potatoe! and
use the llq uid to make a thick
sauce to pour over the steah.

PIGEON PUDDING
2 pigeons.
quarter lb. bacon.
2 small onions,
Pepper, salt.
Grated nutmeg.
half lb. suet cruet.
Line a basil: with crust. Wash

and out pigeon into joints, roll in
seasoned flour. Chop the onion
and the baoon. Put the pigeon,
bacon and onion into the basin
in layers seasoning with salt and
pepper. add half cup dook or
water Cover with a lid of sue t
crust, then with gre aseproof pa~er
and .team 2 or 3 hOUfS. Turn out
and serve on a hot dish, or serve
in tbe dish wirn a nalJkin ieideo
round it.

MARMALADF ROLL
half lb. flour.
quarter lb. veReta ble fa t or

suet.
Good pinch salt.
balf teaspoon bbking powde';
Cold water.
Sift the flour. flait and b. kinR

powder, then rubiu the vegetable
fat or mix in the ohopped suit, and
make to stiff dough' with the
cold water. Roll out -on a
floured board. Spread the
marmalade, or if liked. jam or
Christmas mincemeat, on
the pa ate, lpavlDg a
margin of quite hs lf an inch.
Moisten the edz es. Roll like a
S wi8e roll. Put on to a greased
baking sheet and bake in a
moderately bot oven for 30
to 40 minutes. 1 f preferred
boil sd. place in a clcth moisten ..d
with boili 8 water and ~prinklt-d
with flour. S (am for 2 to ;
hours When baked it sh ould h·
cut into al C~tI and ser vr d wi h
cream or cus-s-d.

Winter is The Time
For Soups

Cabbage Soup
A STOCK pot is useful as well

as economical to the housewife,
but it should be kept scrupulously:
clean and liquid s.hould b~ atramed j
off daily. tb e bones, etc, discarded
and th e st( ck pot with fres h bones
started the next da~. 18 is not
alwa.ys ne cess ar y t, ba v e Ire h
meat In the stock pot, bones from
joints such as leg of mutton or
sirtcln do very we 1. The y should
be chopped before the) are put on
NUb water to Cover. Vegetables
such '1S carrets, turnips. celery,
( n ions -t c., s ho u ld bp rut in t()

or flavour t he .. tock, In th .. summer
'he vfgetablel' are apt to If .~E'

thp stocs sour u nk I'll t l e liquid
wnl(·h Ita ~'J. ne d oft "t night is
put into the re ri z er ator The er-n-
teuts of ihf' stock pot ..houlJ be
allo.6-11{ s rm rm r for 'llo 6 hom 8
to extraot t l.e llcQdnt>fl8 from the
veKel&.blt'fI and bones

ThE' u ual q enti tv of water is 2
L mon [nice. -
Salt, ~
2 "gil yolk •.
Pf'el the b etroot aft r wubinR

an gr. or cut into slice. COV(>f
with at rand limm r3 hours.
I train nd mil th~ liquid with tb
!Rock. ahandl moniu'e tota teo
add in" a liul sugar if liIE d Beat
2 f' g :olk and .di to the toek,
heat i hout boilin until it thick-
ns. ~ rv t onoe ith ipp te

of to a t.

'I'b ie e oup is Ul'U lly made froll
th« liquid in whi ah salt beef has
has been cooked but ord ina rJ
may I)e used. Sh r e d h s m all
os bbas e very fine ly, cook in
boil inz taalled WitH until t e nrl- T.

drain ar.d add 2 pints of s to ck or
the ltquid from t he salt Le el, alld
1 tables pc cu sugar. E'en t-' V r}'

hot.
Giblet Soup

1 set ehicke n gilbet s.
1 and half pin ts stock

water.
Salt and pepper.
1onion. -
I tablespovn Hour.
half oz. dripping.
1 teaspoon lemon iuibe.
Wasb tn e giblets well. Melt the

drip otng in 8aUC~pa(1, fry the
tinely chopped or grated onion,
then RibletR and flour. gudnullv
a 2 ouns watpr a nd s rrnmel
8entiy until tender.

Y AD·COL

t foot previous column}'

Tea In Three
Minutes

A

TIN OF

NUGGET.

ALWAYS

ASK f ( J

The lateet .eleotrio k tiles ia the
Cape Town shopa are so well made I
that water oan be boiled in them
in three minutes. This means
that housewives need never keep
unexpected guesta waiting for a
oup of tea. ] n fact. it means that
hot tea can be bad at IInv hour of
the dar in the time that It takes
to layout a tray.

NUGGET

YOU M.U 5T PUT
RECK ITT'S BLUE IN
THE R\NS'HG WATER
THEN YOUR CLOTHE

WILL 8E
JUST AS
WHIT' AS

MINE /

ALWAYS put Redd~. Blae III the

rinsing watel wbca JO'I de J'OIU

wuhiDa. Thea the w Ie daIap

'o~ wah will be much whiter.

Buy some Reckitt'. Blue before

your next washing-day.

RECKITT'S
-makes white clothes whiter I

PNB3206-4

As Mrs. Mbala said, Radius i a wonder-
ful stove. You can cook on it and then
turn it into a heater to keep your house
warm or dry your clothe if they g t wet.
Radius cook quickly without making
an~ roar, the paraffin jet never needs
pricking becau it cleans it elf. Radius
cannot e plode ith rand 0 it is the
afe t stove you an buy. Go to the tor
tomorrow nd k to the R diu
lodel31F. M k rtain ofth numb r

and b sur to look for lit com t th t
you ee t the foot of thi dv rti m nt.
In ca of dim uhy vrit to tit R diu

nt • P.O. Io 1310. Durban.
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EAUTY AND CLOTHE
Winter The Pneumonia Hints For Home. S Dressmakerseason ---

Amateur dressmakers. when they
Grst start are inclined to be a litt Ie too
ambitious, and what is even more

has been unavoidable,do your disastrous, too impatient It is foolish
best to get warm before re- to choose a pattern which is not the
ting. A warm drink, a right size, or to choose one which is

too Iarge and try to cut it down. Tbis
bath and rub-down, and warm needs experience. The patterns we
dry clothing may make the give are always obtainable in several
difference between health and sizes, and I always make a point of
an attack of pneumonia. rry choo.ing those that are 1mart, at the
to keep yourself fit by sensi- same time being.e~,y to make up We
bl f f d' I' ht are always recelv]og letters of thanks

e use 0 00, aIr, sun 19 , and praiee for our patterns. so if you are
work, recreation and sleep. wanting a pattern. Ishould advice you
If you are attacked by fever, Ito choose one of ours.
go to bed early. There is no When it comes ..to cUlti~g ?ut.
doubt that thousands of lives amateurso~ten.do.not waste hOle, IS

. . . they term It. pJDn1ns,the pattern to the
~ere lost. unnecessaru.y QU.I- ms teria l, but stlft snipping right away.
lng the influenza epidemic If there are no really sllarp .cissors in
because the sick courageou- the house they' 'manage" with a rather
sly but foolishly tried to blunt pair. Now, if you intend doing.
"stlck it out" another day little dressmaking for yourtelf,. do buy
before taking to bed. A Good Sharp Pair.

There is no need for your Grst home-
made frock to be a failure if you follow
these tips. With no patterns you get full
instructions, and you must follow these
exactly. of course'.

Choose a fairly simple pattern for
your GrItattempt.

You hear a great deal about physi- Before cuttinl up the materie], fit and
cil fitDess these day., but being fit to pin the pattern together and try it on.
play games well it a differtDt thing to.king any alteratioD that you think
from being merely ph) sicaHy fit. Cer- necessary.
tain\y your muscles must be in good Now follow the instructions IS to the
trim to play games, but if you have not ·best way to la, the pattern on to the
been properly taught you will find that materia 1. ml kin" sure you are using
a grut deal of energy can be mi!spent the right side of the material. If you
bv d.oing things in tbe wrong way. do not arrange the pattern' on your

material as shewn on the diagram you
will probably Snd that thl'!stated amount
of m.terial is not enough.

Pin the pattern carefully on to 'hI'
fabric before attempting to cut out, and
see that there lire

•

Pneumonia' or inflamma-
tion of the 1ungs causes many
deaths in outh Africa. This
disease strikes suddenly, and
tl8ually strikes hard. During
the summer months pneumo-
nia is at its lowest ebb. When
the winter:comes the shut-in
season - pneumonia cases and
a d deaths begin increasing
steadily month by month
until the warm weather
comes again.

Bad indoor air goes band
in hand with colds. bronchitis
and pneumonia. A person who
lives and works in stuffy,
over-heated rooms, neglects
outdoor .exercise and goes
short of sleep, such a person
is, to use a slang phrase.
" king for it." Over-heated
air is more dangerous than

ld air because it dries up
th e delicate lining mem bran-
68 of the nose, throat and
makes infection much more
probable. Arctic explorers
don't catch cold in the polar
. regions.

Avoid Cold

Oon't Overdo Games

A person who has a cold
should avoid passlng it on to
ot hers. The mouth and nose
shou ld be c :.vered with a
handkerchief during a cough
or la sneeze. .As babies and
young people are very liable
to colds and pneumonia, a
person with a cold should
keep away from them.

Good general health will do
much to prevent these disea-
ses. Take exercises out-eof-«
doors, have fresh 'air indoors
without chilling. and eat sim-
ple nourishing food. Plenty of
sleep and regulation of the
bowels are also important.

Do not consider yourself so
hardy that you can afford to
sit in cold draughts or dispen-
e with an overcoat on long,

cold rides. If such exposure

Even those who have a natural.pti·
tude ~or all games can improve if they
will on'y take the trouble to 10 to the
expert and learn. Waste of energy
tbrough not knowing the correot way
of phying any game means that you
will become exhausted early in the
game They result is that YGU are apt
to strain youraelf or. in making extra
efforts. develop a sprain. These strains.
if not properly treated, may leave ,ou
with a permanently weakened joint or
muscle.

Just as important is the choice of
sports gear~ The correct weight of a
tennis racket or 101 f clubs. the right size
of bat ..• these should be ascertained
before you start, and this is even more
important where children are concern
ed If your club or racket is too hea vy.
it will impose a great strain on th=
tendons and joints, which may easily
be damaged Let your choice be guid
ed by someone who knows all there
is to be known about these things.

TH1S BOOK IS
MOTHERS!TO

Send the coupon for
Your Copy To-day

No mother should be
without a copv of "My
Book." Given away FREE
by the makers of Robin-
son's Patent Barlev and
Groats, this wonderful
book is filled with g-ood
news for mothers.
"My Book" has 56

pages. Every. page con-
tains valuable information
for mothers and tells,
simply, everything every
mother should know about
her baby.

How _j014 Jhoultl (ud ,DurS6l/ befar« and afte!"
tb« child is bom ; bow /!) look after your baby if

il is side; hi"ls on breast ped;n!!" fmJi,,!. and hothing Ihe baby F bmll
fD 'Xlrcise a baby,. how to wean a bab.]; aM tllhal 10 d? dllf"mg ,?e
Ite/hing slagll. Tbese or« only" few of tb« many useful bints YOII tIIill
fin" in "My Book". "My Book' is FREE and elllrY molher
should have it. Post the Coupon (or your FR E E ropy NOW I

To Messrs. Colman-Keen (Africa) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town.

Please send me a FREE copy of II My Book."

I
I
I
I
I

Nam e _ ······· , _._ _ _-_ _ _ -- :

Add ress _ _ ·..··..···· ·..·..·..· - - - - - ..- ~ - i

~NoBUlges or Creases
under the pattern,

Do not for$l~tto cut the little notches
in your meterie], ex.ctly where they are
made in the pattern, 10 that you know
just where to 6t the pieces toaether.

If you are cutting out velvet, or
material where the pattern all runs one
way, make sure before inserting the
scissors that your pattern or pile runs
either up or down throughout the gar-
ment.

Sometimes it is dif6cult to keep the
material straight when placing pattern
on Draw a few strands of the
material out. 8S you would for hem-
stitching. You will then heve DO

d fficully in keeping the edges quite
51rliRht

To prevent cotton knotting when
sewing. e lways tbread the loose er-d,
not the end just broken. 1his is simple,
but saves much time.

When working Oft velvet, neve r use
pins, but needles. as the former leave
unsightly· marks The finest sewing
cotton shou d be used when tacking
velvet, and when it has to be cut, do so
every few inches, instead of in one
place :>ndpulling out the thread,.8s th s
leaves its trail behind.

Winter Is .Unkind
To Hands
Once your hands get rea Ily r oug h

s nd chapped it is very hard to get them
right again and even with the aid d
hand cream. and lotions. it will be a

. 'long time before they look really nice,
50 be just a little careful during the
cold months when the winds seize
every opportunity for roughening a
tende r skin.

For one thiol never use very hot
water. as it will certainly make our
hauds rough and hard, and 'after usmz
ordinary hot water rinse them in cold.
lhis does not sound very nice in the
very cold wt'sther, but really It wiIJ not
make your hands cold and will close up
the pc res so that besides keeping your
haodssoft. it wi! keep them cle m ever
so much lon·j;'f'r.

Another idea is to hep a large j r
ofoatmeal beside the wash basin. and
the sink. then aher drying the hands.
vou can plunge them into the jar and
1ub it into the skin This is generally
much more convenient than ru:'bing in
lome sort of eream or lotioD.

The
LOVELY

~.

Colours Of

FAIRY DYES
Make old

LOOK
materiels
NEW.

Fairy Dyes wiD make your clothes, curtain ••
atockings etc., almost any colour you wish.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

. BOILING, WATER.

.Fairy Dyes
IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.

ycu can get them from your Chemist or Storekeeper.

._--_._--_ ...._------
Over 150,000 Bantu Use

Sjnger Machines

WHY
Because they are the best Sewing
Ma~hillel and give no trouble.

Buy SINGER Only
Addre .. all Enqatrle. to BOX 736, JOHANNESBURG~~------~-------------------------------------------

FREE
COOKERY DEMONSTRATIONS

(CONDUCTED BY MRS. M. DUBE)

A series of demonstrations showing the simplicity
and value of dainty dishes prepared with

Davis Sparkling Granulated
Gelatine

.I-Iave been arranged on the following:

Eastern Native Township:
Wednesday, l7th. July, 2 p. m.

Orlando Friday, 28th. July, 2 p.m,

Western Native Township:
. Monday, 29th. July, 2 p.m.

Keep these dates and be

sure attend.you

will be to your advantage.

Don't miss this opportunity of

LEARNING ALL ABOUT

DAVIS GELATINEa

It
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Race
"A',Laver's Revelation'"
. ~.------------------------------- Where Are
BY "SAMA" •Are you the father of Jessie's Madame,

h was over a period of three' chUd?, Conrad, as if in a a dream Your article on the girls who
years since Conrad and Jessie answered, 'No.' The secret that do well at school and then disap-
had fallen in love with each other, Conrad had not known for three pear when they leave school keeps
and Conrad was on the verge of years was revealed. on cropping up in my mind.
advising Jessie about his intention The lady made Conrad swear I am one of these girls; so I
to marry her instead of' Lucy, that he would never tell anyone speak from experience. My case
Oonrad burned with a desire to that the secret came out tlirough;, this. I left school before I
know Jessie's parents and her her lips, and thereafter under the reached the Seveoth Stendard
home. instigation of Conrad she told him because my parents were too poor

It was chilly winter when, tn all she knew ~bout Jess.ie. Jessie to push me further on. So 1
response to a sudden impulse, had been unfaIthful to him' Con- came back to where I am now-
Conrad went to the Post Office rad, a man of calm dispo~ition, Ij~t- in domestic service. fhe first two
and sent a wire to hi; prospective en ed attentively at Jessie s life his- or three months I had in ,his ser-
wife, Jessie, which read: 'Com. tory. He would hav.e ret~rned vice did not keep me away from
Ing i.>ymid-night train tomorrow.' home, but th ; I dy advised hlm to doing what I was doing while 8t

()n the folloWing day, Conrad p~o.:eed to Jessie's home, and 10 he school-writing articles, going
Went to work. Had it not Ibeen did. to Church and living a Christian
for the fact that he was worlling in II'fe.

He arrived at [esste' home
a busy lofftce, the hours of the when the smell of dawn Was in the
dllY would hue dra~ged Wearily.
H{" entrained at 8 p.m. and alight- air. l'hose who know the pangs
ed at Jessie's station at mid-night, of disappointed love already feel

themselves in Conrad's shoes.and to his disappointment, no one
had come to meet him. He did Conrad was nevertheless not
not know the way to his lady's unreasonable. He believed in
place, but was determined to first-hand irformation. During
sleep at her home under any cir- his sojourn at Jessie's place, he
cumstances He Wal the type of succelsfully concealed his ahock
man whose determination never find wore a cloak of ignorance
swerved' 'about the latest news. " A d8y

Having obtained a hazy notion ~efore he'leEt, he ascertained from
'Of the way from the Sta.t(on-Mast- the the children that two of them
er wh'l hardly knew It himself, he Iwere JeSSie' ••
folio Ned the road to his sweet- ; Cd' I g r I I nh
heart's place-about 8 miles from J le l ra ISno on e nove WI
h ess et e statlon. He was merely tak-
ing a chance, for the night was! -
clou :ly, with a darkness approach- Flower
ing i!lvisibility. However, with
the aid of a waning moon which Gardens
wisfast :approaching the horizon, 'L d'
he travelled a distance of 5 mile. ea rne
fta which hi. eye. rested !on a (The Laying Out) A ti l

h~ule a few Ylrds ahead. He r Ie es
went there ancl knocking at the BY GALPIN G. COPISO _
door, a Iaely'. voice ring out:'Who (Agriculturist) Madame,

~i.there?' ... -- h d
I am one of thOle w 0 use toCoarad, a candid youngman an- A few general rules which It write article. Ion Marrlaae and

swered promptly: l'It Is Conrad. is Important to bear In mind in ar- L~ve. :rhe.e article. interest me
leule's .weetheart: The lady, raDging a garden will, I am I d d h

• because I am ID eve an an opebefore she counted ten, remarked:. quite sure, be of great Import-
ance and advlntage to the lover.
of flowert1.

They Now?

RELIEVESCOLDS WITHOUT "DOSING"
•

I But after a time I gradually
dnfted into a life of 'let me enjoy
myself.' This does not mean that
domestic service is bad. Oh, no;
it il one of the best callings a young
Rirl can take up. It only means
that 1chose bad friends. That's
all. Soon I was afraid to go to
the places [used to visit before
these so-called friends found me.

So at la.t I became one of the
glrls who leave school with prom-
ising ltves only to be lost In the
outside world. I think what can
help such a girl as myself is to be
kept in touch with a Society-if
there II one that 100 • after girl.
after school and keeps them tn
touch with things that count in
11f~. t!

en. lin' ....parkling teeth and:;:;-~~:....:.
firm 'thy gum use half-an-
inch of KOL YNOS, prefcra bly
on a dr» bru h twice-a-dav.
Because of IHproved antiseptic,
germicidal and clea nsing pro-
p rt ie-, KOLYNOS restores
natural bcautv to vour teeth,
and protects theni against
harmfulgcrms that cause deca 7.

Try it. Get a tube today. Of all
Chemists and Stores -1/3 per
tube.

Half-an-inch of
KOLYNOS

(pr f rably on a dry brush)

fa such 8 Society ill existeace ~
Ishould like to know about it,
madam, if there is. Many girls
feel all do. Thank you.

DOROTHY STUBEN,
Jo'burg.

BEAUTY F OM....

THESE TREES

THE ART of being beautiful is
simply the secret of keeping

natural beauty. Millions of people,
since history's earliest days, have
known olive and palm oils as na-
ture's supreme skin cleansers and
beautifiers. Nothing equals them.
Even today, the world's priceless
beauty secret is the blend of these
same oils used in making Palmolive
Soap. No animal fats in this finest
of all cosmetic soaps.

Your Beauty Treatment

A poor complexion is often due to dirt,
dust and perspiration clogging the
pores. To avoid this, each morning
and night make a rich lather with
Palmolive Soap-massage your face,
neck and shoulders with it until this
creamy lather penetrates and cleanses-every tiny pore. Then rinse well-dry
gently. It keeps your complexion fresh,
smooth and radiant. Buy a tablet of
Palmolive Soap today.
PRICE

BETTE
FURNITUR
FOR LESS
MONEY!

~

FURNITUR£: BOOK

Sent Post Fr
EASY T RM AR NGED.

Joh nn bur.
P.t. BOX 1670.

Helpful In Every
HOME

The Bantu World,

marnage.
But since some of your 'learned'
writer. started attackiag articles

I am lorry to mention that the on love and marriage, I have
Bantu people have a mistaken held myhand.

Slduerea°tfhatthfllnkwiDg,and ofI f beln
h
g But where now are the arude.

, 0 era are on y or I e h h blEuropeans. We forget that thOle of t ese.writers on t os~ su ~ects
nice, well-grown and pleasant to twhe

h
ysaid whesh~lld write? ab;?

look at roses, carnations etc., are h yare t ey ,II ent nlow t dide
d I. d d w 0 wrote on ove at ealgro wn, watere, eu IIvate an b h '1 t

weeded by Jujuju and others. ~'.- ut t ese are 51 en ,
L t t .. Words are as cheap as leaves ine us come 0 our subject, ' II . h
Fl'fstl' I tl- th d winter time. It 'Is a fig t to say,, n p an ng e gar en ,. I . .

I do not crowd too I' 'don I wnte on ove, wrtte on rm-many argt bi b I
trees close to your dwelling house; portant 8~ jeers, ut to wr te on
fronts or houses usually look best these subjects is not so easy.
with a simple grass lawn and I am still waiting for those I
Ao\V~r·beds. Trees and large learned wr~ters to gi.v~ us a~ti~l~s I

I
growmg shrubs, if used, should on Educ8u.)n, PolItiCS, Rehglon, I
be planted a little distance from Sport and what not, .

I the house. K.L.M. I ~.---- _
I k· Bloemfontein. In ma 109 paths do not layout t

I~ more than are necessary for the .. h .
comfort and enjoyment of the The path murt be HOIs ed 1°'1 da I

d somewhat arc.hed form and ro e Igar en; a good ~8rden is spoiled fl' I
by the crossing and Intersecting of as'llrebquf"ntydas b cdnve~lent. t I
unnecessary walks WI e oun to e ry to wettest

, weather. and few, if Bny weeds,
A well-made pat~ is also a will grow upon paths made in

~reat comfort, while a bad one this manner. .
I i. a constant source of labour Sowing of the salt and eppllca .. I

through co~tinually getting un- tion of boiling water upon each
sightly. '\ ou have got to prevent plant will soon disperse the
the perforation of the growth of d .wee •.
weeds, and to avoid thiS, proce- Having arranged ev rything in- ,
ed as follow: eluding p ths, we now come to

Havtng mar ed out the p lh, the flow r-b d and bord rs, the I

dig ut the soil t the d- pth of prep r lion of which should r c-
about a foot; th~ tr nch must b {Ive orne care. In doing rhls, I
square and then be filled up fir t hav to d al with soil of various
with layer of broken bric s or char cters and to epltomis the
I rger stones. about 61nch s, then ubject I may dtvid thorn into 8
a layer of coar grayel 6 inch I clals s: hesv ,medium nd IiRht.
on th t P. (To be continued)

.-Precious oils [rom
trees, used in Inak.
ing Palmoliue

d.

PER TABLET

Teak Dinlng-room uit as illu truted
-cornpri ing 4 mall and t.w 0 Arm hurs
with 100 > S ats, uphol tel' d v It.h be t

CPegumoi<l. 1 '0 a well-con ructed fir
0\ al H avy Tulle. 0111' £18 10.,
2 DEPOSIT AND 1 PER MONTH.

u'
LIMITED

44 PI in Str t,
PHO 22-2204 (Opposite Hot 1 Victoria)
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Kgadi fa Bopedi e unolotswe
o Amogeloa Kereke g ea A.M. f,

Tsa Mohlaletse
(Ke J. M. KGARE)

Re dumelle hle Monghadi
~otsenya mo kuranteng ya
Kagoditaba tje di diragetseng
Mal'oteng motseng wa Bapa-
di. .
Re bile Ie mookamedi wa

kereke ya Mohlaletse A.M.E.
e leng Moruti il,J. Dipholo
go tla go amogela morodi wa
kgoshi Sekhukhune Rehuno-
lotswe Victoria, Ie go kolobe-
tja bana ba banyenyane e
leng ngwana wa Moru ti rno
kerekeng ya Bapsdi Violet
Manyaku Motubatse te Dama-
rise Modinoge Mam puru.

Ba amogetsweng le rnorodi
wa kgoshi go ba ditho tja
kerekeke:-sefora Sekhukhune
Alibina Makotanyane,S~fora
8ekhukhune gape, Reshoke-
tawe Hlakudi, Magdalil..1a
Hla.kudi Ie Salome Mabogana.
Modiro 0 butswe ke Moruti

Motubatse Edward ya a ileng
a tsena ka kerekeng a Ia~e-
Iwa ke baopedi ba kereke
gommepholo e kgolo Moru ti
Dipholo J.A: a shishinya a
balatela ka morago a e kwa
bose bya. sefela se ren~' '0
galalegile Moq.imo 0 mogolo"
gomme ya re ka gore mpa
tsa gagwe ke tje tona a shi-
t wago phepela a fo shishinya
hlogo feela.
Ka. morago ga. fao batho

geba shetj e ba dutje ba itse
tuu Moruti Motubatse a

bula moshomo ka
bala thule,

Ka morago ga fao a neela
Moruti A.J. Dipholo go tho-
misha ka go kolobetsa bana
ba banyenyane Ie go amogela
ba tho ba godileng ba she-
tseng ba boletswe.

Ka morago ga ge Moruti
Dipholo a feditje go ruta a
bolela kago tiisha lekholof'etjo
gore 0 tlo dira ka maatla go
tsomela ba mona ba sekolo-
Sondaga dtpukwana tse
thswanetj errg Ie go ba ena
Mookamedi ka noshi le Mo-
humagadi batlo tla Maroteng
ge go ka kgone£78iIe Mrs Lesu-
fi Ie Mookamedi .wa kereke
ya rena A.M.E~ ya leng
Rhodesia Mr Msnkena. Mo-
okamedi a tlabega ka kud u
ge a huetja "Juvinile Society"
mo Maroteng e phela gomme
morodi wa Kgoei Victoria Ie
Miss Elizabeth Msmpuru ba
e swer~ ka matsogo a e k<'ng
ke a banna ruri.

6-a Se.khukh uni ke gona
pelong ke gore gare ga "the
dark continent" gomme IDe-
diro e dirwang gona bysle kA
e bonthsang gore moUo 0 thu-
rnashitsweng keMorutiEdward
Motubatse 0 a tuka byale go-
mme Ie thsepo e gona go rena
gore 0 ka se sa tima.
(Di feela Kar.long ea 15)

BLACK CAT
•

PEANUT
BUTTER

THE HEALTHIEST AND FINEST FOOD IN THE
'YORLD. A WEALTH OF HEALTH IN EVERY JAR.

I Contains more food value than butter four times more thinl
steak, four times eggs, nine times more than milk.

FOR YOU AND YOUR CHILDRE~1 TH[S IS THE
FINElST FOOD YOU CAN BUY FOR VERY LITTLE

MONEY.

ASK YOUR GROCER TO 'UPPLY YOU'YITH A JAR.
If he does not Stock it tell him to g t orne at once.

YOU :\lUt;T EAT THI~ HEALTHY FOOD

ALDERTON LIMITED.
17 FARADAY STREET, VILLAGE MAIN

I Telt'phone 22--3374. Box 3658.

For Important Announcements.

Watch this Advertisment

- - - ---- ... -- - - -

f HE,' t,..\ ... J \.. I" " WuKLI • JOHANNI:.SKl.J..!L

Go marena 1e I18cbab.. sa Ma-
Afrika. Nna ke €mong oa banna
bs ikem ise lit- er g go eta sechab ..
e.. Ma-Afrika pele. Feela yuale
ke.. soabe ka gore okare tab.
e ea kietho e .. bakos. Morena
President S. P. Mateeke Ie eena 0
ganela mo setulons sa bo Presi-
d snt. ka ~Ore g. 8 Irgone go tsebisha
echaba gore kgetho e tIl. b ..

n eng , k8e. ka teat i jefe; Ie ~ore 10
tla kgethoa j ang.

Nna keletso fa ka kE:' re Morena
M, tseke le komiti toa glgoe ba
nt she dit ebrs h o ne ko ea teta, le
gon Moren Matf eke a ntshe
maill. a banna ba be ikemishitl!!enl
go ta ae chsb gamm 0 le eena
MOl e n a M8t~eke mo dikure nteug
t a 'Bantu Wodd" Ie "Umteteli
w Bent II f re. t'cf18 8 se ikge-
th e le moo maineng ..0 'me ba ro-
mele d ips lo ba b(\na diknTsntenl
tsene tee pelt tsa : 'Bantu Wor! "
Ie "Umteteli WI. Bantu."

Monna ea ka fehng ba bang a
palo ebe eena Pre ident ea Traas-
va .. 1 African Con ress. Ea ka mo
IatelaDR k ~.10 PbA eena Vice-
President. 'II g-Ian. mashata
Ma· Afrika NL. ga ke baki!!bi
Mor~n Matseke setulo fa gagoe.
Ga go eale ba b, batlang Morena
Mat eke a b. tsO( Ie molalt'ng ba re:
"re batla Morena Maheke.', Ba
batlang nna H. M. Mothle ba re:
"re b .. tla moroe BRlu hi:' kapa
mang Ie mang 0& bao b .. ikemisbi.
t el1~ "' ~f- <'pche.ba pele ~olDm
ta ks rf> fet n~ ka palo e tla b
eena PrE:' ideo t. fee)a e Pe ke eab
ka go khukhuna.

H. M. BALUSHI MOrHLE

Semetletsa
3a Mokete
Oa Dipina

Lefu le Poloko ea
Mr. George
Rampou

Tsa Swartkop

getho Ea
. Uongrese

Tsa Vredefort

Ka nako ise linR thabo e ke e be
!eng MokoaHo ; ka la 2 ho Phupu re
ne re e nl Ie aemetletsa sa mokete oa
lipina,o aeheloa ke "Double Quarte-
tte" ea Senekal. Mong M. M. F.
Pheko e ne e Ie mo lulasetu]o, 'me a
tsebisa baen ho ba .eng ba Ie teng, a

go tlatsoa ke Beng.More,SelIo le Lelaka-
ne MonyaJco e ne e Ie Beng. J.
Barends Ie Ed. Rani. Ntlo e ne e
tletse ho ema kl monYako. Pina tse
ileng tsa hapa mahlo Ie litsebe tsa ba
mameli ebile ., Imali yami," 'Euro
Africen 'Ie "'lce tailoe" e ileng ea
tsitsinYI ntio eohle,

Ho ba bileng teng nka bolela
Beng. Mogorosi le mora. R. Tho-
-obclo, C, Mofeto .. ne Ie Mofokeol
le Iikhaltseli: .Hokbab le Sis ~er••
Mafuma, A.Thotobolo,Ramo!!Unya.
moaebetsing 00 ho ile hI. tbonakoa
condo tsepeli le bue1eroan. ba
lisheleng Is lipene. -

Mong Makhema bitscng I.. me-
suoe ea Senekal 0 leboha bohle ba.
neng ba IE: moketeng 00 'me a ea
lebale 'marona ea ileng • ba
lokisetea he eang k. ttasa nko Ie
borobalo. Lerona rea ba leboha
ka hore qhalla bolutu Ie sethoko
thebi. re tla Ie thab.la Ie k .. moso
Ma-Afrika.

Mong. Hev F.P. Roth Ie D. T.
Mohepe ba ne ba nehella selallo
Methodist Church. Rev Rcth a
hlalosa poleJo eR, Sakramente hore
ke ho nka Hkano faa motho 0 tla
teeoeha Ie ho rata oa habo motho
joale ka h. a lithata.

Sechaba sa Bak.! na ba ga Mogopi
'mogo Ie ba I huthego ea thuto ea
A.M.E Church. g. Mogopa (Swartk.p)
district Veoter5dorp ba tlhagetsoe ke
tatlhegelo e kgolo ka lefu J. gil Mr.
Geor~e Ramp IU kl di 24 June 1938.

M r Rampou e ne e le monna oa
lekgotla la l.!okwena ebile e Ie mothei
!e mogogi 08 Kereke ea A. M. E
Sf claahenl Sf'O. Bopaki ba Ragoe ba
tirelo ea Modimo ke motheo oa kereke e
thdloeng ha R~v, N. B. Tantsi e la Ie
moruti 08 sebaka leo.

E ne e Ie mcrhe eo 0 ratang rncse
betsi Ie thulo Ie Itntsoe I f\ M(Jdtmo
thata. 0 sebelttse mono \19p8tl"le-
tsane (Venlersdorp) k,. bohhtpeai le
bo Rev. J. J. Kh.ile. N P. Selet e.
J. \I. Mokone. M. N. P 'fllo I
BarenleDg, A. K.k.u le N. B Tantsr.o sheela mo tishong ea Meruti Eddie
J. Khaile

Tiro "a pol~ko ea g.goe e ~e e
coerce ke Bev E.J. Khaile .mogo
Ie R ..v. N. Rodibe. motlatsi oa ga
Rev. M N P. Tilo P.E , oa Patched.
stroom. Go ne go Ie bo Rev Shai
oa Lutere e neho Ie MC'ruti liaja oa
Presbyterian Church. Go ne go phu·
thegOe Bagogi Ie BlSadr ba Merapelo
ba Magogoane, li-amotlatla. Maphalla.
latsaue Ie dipolasi. Mr Rampou 0

sbule a set!e a Ie dingoaga Ii Ie 84.
Moroa oa gagof eo moaolo Mr . .T.cob
Rampou 0 leboga botlhe ba ba tsileng
go rno thu!8 go boloka rragol'. BAlho
ba Ita nena ba Ie leng ba ne ba fela
makgo 0 a Ie marataro (600).

N. BvDIBE,
Venterldorp.

J'

OA RATEHA - AK'v
E. 0 SEA HANNE o MPOlElETSE
BAHLANKANA HORE BORELEU ,

BONE KAMOO \

BALE SAMRO SA BA lETLALO LA

SAHLANKANA SA KOPA HORE 8A HAE lE HO TLAlA

'MOKAN ETSENG MO NYAlE. ,~ THASO HO HO I

BA SEPHIRI SA HAl leNA HO ENTSOE
KATENG.

KENGt K£ FElUNA PillS.

//
7 /IJJJ

anna Ba Hoheloa Ke Sebope e.
l)obeli ba limho tsena t epo ea t 'ona e holim'a bophelo bo botle. Sebopeho se ka sengoa ke sefahleho se tletseng
lihloba Ie mahlo a lerotho. 'Me mosali a keke a rateha ha a Iula a nyorobetse, a so obantse sefahleho, a fokolloa
ke mali 'me bobhare ba hae bo sa sebetse ka tsuanelo. Kharebe e tsuanetse hoba Ie mali a rletseng, ebe Ie
bophelo bo bode, haeba e tla ba Ie 'mitsa 0 etsang hore bahlankana ba e hlokomele ba rate hoba haufi Ie eona
loa10. Hobane mohlankana. ha a fereha kharebe, kdeliong ea hac 0 na Ie mohopolo oa hOle ka tsatsi Ie Ieng e
tblia mosali oa hae. Ie 'ma~bana ba hae. 0 talima nakong e t1ang 'me ° tsepa hore kharebe eo a e khethang e
tlaba molekane ea da mo thabisa lchaeng la hae.

Ho bopuoa Ie me ebet i ea mo ali e farane hole lea monna. Haeba ho sa Ioka kahare ho eena oba matsuenyehong
.1 rnaholo. fali a hae a fokole. Athe a tsuanetse ho lula ale matla a nonne. Bana bao a tla ba tsoala ba kaba Ie
,h'lphclo bo botle k pa bo fokolang ho ea kamoo mali a hae a sebetsang hant1e Ie ka matla kateng.

LI Felllna Pills t a Ba ali Feela Ii hlile Ii etselit oe ho hJoekisa,
ho loki;} Ie ho matlafatsa litho tseo bophelo ba mosali bo
tsepetseng ho tsona. Li n 1e motsoako oa tsepe e entsoeng ka
mokhoa 00 C kenang maling habonolo. Motsoako oona oa tsepe
kc mofepi e moholo oa mali ° etsang hore basali ba Feluna ba be

, nut1a ba khothale.
dape Felllnd c hlokomcla tsilo ea lijo. Ha hona lijo tse bolileng
l!t allang ka mdleng ho kenya chefu 'meleng ho basali ba

lisang I·e!una. Ho kcla 11.0 pipitleloa, moea 0 nkhang
lihloba, m hlo d I rotho, ho lepelJ hohle moo ho dosoa kc
met oako c t IIi Jng ea I-duna. .10hlomong mosali a keke aba
I( f hi h( e tie. Ern a a k..t kh. n a kho 0 Ie thabo ha mo
oa h.l 0 bont a hore bokahare-b" hae bo sebetsa ka tsuanelo. 0
:1... , .!t.'U.l a thJbilc. ' Ie kaofeb re tseba hore batho ba thabileng
I\. b na ba ratehan, haholo.

Aku leke Feluna.. Ets:1 hore moriana oona 0 mobolo 0 bonue

ma.tls. a oOlla. Ha ona kotsi 'me 0 na Ie 'buso bo likharebe,

bo-mma-bana I basali ba holileng.

Li Fduna Pills tsa Basali Feela Ii rekisoa hohJe ka Is. 9d. Ie 3s. 3d. OOtlolo. Kapa u
Box 731, Cape Town, u romele chelete. Sephuthelo sa tsona Ie telubelu. HIokomeia Iiket iso
o ram yen - Ie ba sa tsepahaIeng. Fumana tsona tsa 'nece tse tsitsoeng mona.



Ta a Tsa Mafatshe Ka aMfatshe
Pitso! Pitso.Nkhetheng: Ho ba-Abvssinia

Rialo J. NKoli ba sa Loana
Mohlamme
T&ba Ii e e mosenekeng. Go

b tleg.. baetapele b.. Trion v al
fricao Coa8re ka 30 Ie 31 July,

Ie 1AU8ust.
Ke tti gore re t 'o ..net e ho

fum n baet pele b b cha go
Tr n v& IAfrican Congress lemons
seua. Kh Ie ke khut it e e tali
mile lintho li Iofa It oela li etsa
mehlolo.

Dikgomo Dia
Rolaoa Natal

io-Afrika 0

Tshueroe
) Afuka 0 t.h.eroe gothoe 0

k .. ttle CIlo,etsAna 01. Lekgooa ko.
Tshuane, gaoMm.melodi. 0 ko
.s If' eeaa bo.ilo ta Dlko e. 10

,omme .. mmots. lore ZelleJ
!tr et se mo .kae. Ga rnosets. ne
a sa mo '4el t·q, eab. Mo-Afrilra
o mo Dgata ka f~illi. • ba • 000 is-
hla fatsbe. A mo gogeJ .. ka Ie.
gopeng gom ••• n.ka the-tOllia fa
fa.

o·Afrik. .... '0 tho e
tshueroe.

Sefofa Se
Feditse
Mantariana
Sefofs sa Mantari ..na .e fumanoeII. robegiie lebopong 1, Sardinia,
10 rialo motato 0 t~ulnll" R me'
S~De!!Ieroele batho hi mashome
a aaabedi go-nme k80fela Tla hue p.

Ene e Ie lI.ntarjan~.

Leg. M.rshal Chiang Kai-Shek
a re Majapane a ke ke 8 Qapa
motse oa Hankow, motato 0
tsuang Hankow 0 bolela Rore
baagi ba motse ba itukisetsa gO
rshaba go bane medumo ea kanono
s. madira • M..jap"l1e e utlua-

Setimela mafokisi a S~ gala kgorong tsa Hankow.
tshuere Pala oye Road, gomme Motato 0 tsuang Tokio 0 bole!a
a. fihlela banna ba ba bedi zore madira a Marashiea • ike.
Batshueroe. Kajeno mashodu, oel. meeding ea Manchukuo.
gasa hlokomeLe, a tla feleloa Ntho ena e emisltee Majapane
ke mosebetai, I ~ .. mpe, E~ile go utIoagal .. gore

ga Marashlea • gana go tlose
madira a oons. go tla bu. dikanono,

K& Sond.ga Stl se fttileng gob@'
go t.bueroe pileo ea tl.nl kIP. dikobo
koa We.tern Native Township
Bann. ba gaket!e ba re ga ba kga
hl.nong Ie go baloa emp. seo ba ea
o batlenl ka go balo. ke Ba- ---

Afrika. Ba re ga 20 ka rom~lc. Kins Georae VIle .lfofum.,ldi
makgooa ba ka dume)a 10 balo.. Que~n Eliz8be~h ba PIt-tee Paritt,
Go utJu.g.Ja gore be sanan. go (Dosh.te oa France, IlOmme ha

b.loa b.. tl. t huaro.. - I.mogetsoe II. mf-.kIOl'i Je
mekgoJo08ne ea thaba ke le('haba
sa Katora.

Batho kaofela bao ba h..hil~D. I M h d.
Pretoria Ie m..thokong. ~ona, bJ ap 0 ISB a
t~ebisoa hore ba ~a fuman. I G .
Koranta ea The BiLntu World ho oosen
Broth"rs. Poul Ie Nabe) 5 gol.,
bara ba Rev J.M. Malacbi Spgol•.
CtIlo02 ea 248. 12. A venue.
\{araba8t.d Location, Pretoria
E fihla Ie. Ii S&turdaye hosasa ho
'hlfl}' ~l1nd,.~ 1~8!!li tohle k ..
Veke tsohle, 8al101l Korlnata Ma
A.frika tab .. bk~olo, I.. ,Ie 1t3 ut ()t

tf Mafattle Ie ha. Pal! mente ke
ha tsa 10na.

erato 0 tsuang Dhboutt (Soma-
lil.od) 0 bolels gore B ·Aby ini
ba bolaile Mantariana 8 m ogata
~au6 Ie Ak.. i le Barchotte. Go-
thoe Maot..rian 8 sitos e go tsa-
maiea mesebet i e kgo~b':! ka
bak. Ia lerumo I.Tau ea Juda.

Mafokisi a Rhodesia a ne a
lelekisa chuchumakgala ka
sefofa, go rialo motato 0 tsu-
ang Bulawayo, Molato gothoe
Makgooa a mabedi a ne a. ba-
tloa ke maphodisa ka molat.
oa go utsua kca Bulawayo le
Gwelo,'

Ga Ba Utsu'
I

Kaj -no ke re n hetheng hobsne Bare Pee
ke bone moo Congress e foko! ng
tenz, e bile ke na Ie boko io se-
phara taoeng t•• khotla la mafa-
ts'e Ga ke n. mamenemene, ga
ke na linkenengkene.

Ga.pe ga ke 10 t80f&Je,ke sa
belabel. ph -goana, ke urloels se.
cb ..b.. sa gaetso b rhlcko, me toke,
logo ea sechsba ke go kheth. nn ...

Motho eo .. ileng a bona. ntca ea
M..burn Ie Manve~emane;

Mot'!o eo a Ileng a bona Ma-Zula
g& bel ..ea B..sotho:

Motho eo a ileng • bona Bs sotho
ga bl bJlaea Ma- Xou;

Motho eo a ileng a bona Makho
Oa ga a bets s batho Iipolaaing;

Motho eo .. as nang moriri Ita
baka la tseo a li boneng

bophelong;
Motho ea morir] 0 moputsea

selemona ea 1938.
kaofela ga b.. batlt'ge gore ba ete Ba Iseraele
fuusv .. l Afr-ican Conaress pfllf'.! -
Khethang m..khabunyene a Afrika, B TI I I
ka g')b~ne ga bs tseb e seo Z'l(U a a a e ong
se ents 'u~ Mo hoeshoe. se lfaba I _

fa a se entseng bs bats'o. .
Kbathana bstho ba bach .. ha sa

tsebeng m thata a [ettleng; hobane
b& tin sebeletsa bo k j~no. B.. tIl.

• seDe~!& lintho ka mo'khoa 00 Ii
a lani ka teng. Ba~la .el-eba b,

.a ts~og", tie etsafletseng lilemong
tal. bo 1888. , .

"'Idletheog ~obane ke bone moo
Afrika e fokalang teng, G. go

nee g k~eth. motho e .. lilemo
he 50; 0 88 8. felilf'. b na Ie lile
mo tse 20. Ka hoo ke 99 per cent
muene. E"oe goeta sechaba p~le
II sa • bogcalc/ ke m ... ene a toko-
Haag seoh ..ba. Nkh.theng gob,ne
e n.. Ie tsebo t"a hl.ho nthonlJ

tsohle lefall'e.,.
Kh th o'l ban. ba 10Da ~o eta

tlecla.ba pela, Ie tIe Ie je morokotto Hakgooa, a eme ka meoto are
e. n ..m.ne ualona ~q"m..sol Alexandra Townsblp e t8huane--

tie ea huduBoa. Go i.ng leka-otle
la hlomiloeng leo boi~emisetso ba
lona eleng go hudul~ Alex ..ndra
Ie go 'hi bela gore go ~ke ga eba
Ie motse 01. Ba.Afrika maglrene a
Jobannesbura Ie Pre'c ria.

Vekentl e fo'ilenl 2'. bolailoe Go hudlls. Alexandra go tla
dikete-kete tsa dikllomo setrekenll b .. Ua chelete gomme go utlu ..~...
8. Nqlltu, lefabheoi la N.t 1 la gore Masepala 0 nt••• hlahlo

J ~olailoe ka bak.. II. boloetlli ba ba tsela eO chelete e ka fum.-
aoto I,molomo. Go boiaHof-· noans k. eona.

ki'o.o t•• Mlkla.. Ie Ba-Afrika
Go lltlosgala lor. IImuso 0 til.

leI. bao ba lahl~8e".eng.

H.jude a tla lelekoa Italy, ~o
rialo motato 0 huang Rome. Ga
baji ditheogel.ng banI. ba I.er ..ele.
Haese Eugland Ie France feela
kemoo ba (uman.ng kgotl!o. Ma.
f .. t,heng a Wing a Europe ba
emo g..mpe.

Sondag.. se fetileng ebe ele
letsatsi la tbapelo ~o Majuda. Go
tlile a huang mona Ga.teng Ie
l'shuane.

Motse 08
Alexandra 0
K.otsing

Banna Ba
Go Baloa

Gana

'fsebiso Ho
o Babadi

Pits o ea B.khatl. b. Mosehla b
mono G udenz le In kala 8 eona,
elena Reef, e tla kopaneJa Bantu
Men octal Centre. Eloff Street
Exten Ion, ka. Sondag.. July 24 I

maloke Ie t Ii SeCba)a s. babo
bon eleng Mak panstad. Litab.
t ohle tse malok. Iepitao li tIl. uo
ho molula-setule (chairman). Pi.
toe tla bulo .. ka nako ea 2 p.m
et:lOeka5 p.m.

SOL S. MOLOELANG·

Eit e ha Notem ba 8 fihle
hae aetsoa toropong moo
aneng ailo hlatsoa tang 1m
Iandaga, Ma.kanda, monn'a
hae, a lemoha hore 0 thabile.

'motsa lebalm 180 hona.
'K'eng na Notemba t U bo-
nahala u tha bile haholo haka-
na eka u motho eo nanga le
chelete." Notemba a mo
araba sefahlelo sa hae sa
benya khotso.
"Ke Iumane ntho enngoe

Moriana oa Chamberlain oa Mokhoblane

.---
Majapane A
Kgorong Tsa
Hankow ea bohlokoa e fetang

tsohle kaofela. Ka le-
hlohonolo, eitse ha ke ne
ke bolella mofumahali
oa lekhoa hore Ntomba-
na ha a robale bosiu 0
khathatsoa ke ho ohlo-
la .." "U motho ea se-
thoto," a cho [oalo
Makanda. "Ke rekile
litlama tsane ngakeng
enngoe mao ba, Ke ka
lebaka l'ang u khata-
tsang mosali oa lekhooa
eka re batho ba hlokang
Iitlhare tse kaphekolang

"ngoana.
"Ha re na tsona, Ma-

kanda. Ke ka lab aka
leo ke ileng ka bua joalo

'1patliseng
Ba-Afrika

ho lekhooa. Ho ohlola ba
Ntombana hoa tsoaa ka 'nete.
Litlakala tseno ha li thuse
litho. Mosali oa lekhooa oitse
ke sebelise moriana 0 tsoa-
nang Ie 00 a 0 sebelisang ba-
Dang ba hae. Lebitso ke Mo-
riana oa Chamberlain 08 Mo-
khohlane. Ke oona 00 k8 phe- -
kolang Ntombana. Ke kopa
hore re leke oona Makanda."
Maka.nda a lumela. Ntomban.
a phela.

--
A ko kenye mant80e a ka ke 1.0:

Ke re Ion. babadl ba U fhe Bantu
World" Ie mpdJise banna b. ba.
bedi, emong ke George Aftdi
Makh.nanesa, monna eo ke ma.
ome, emong ke DaVid M.shele
Mlshapa, eo ke rango.ne ea nye-
tseng ngoane 01. bo mme, bobedi
ba bona ba ahetse Morena
Mamaila. Nk. tb.ba haholo hI. Ie·
ka mpatli!a bona ka taeba moo b..
len~ tenl.

GILBERTSEKOKOTLA

bo batJana- (bobane boroko ke ntho

e kholo ho na'Uana jua)eka dijo ) Bana ba 11aha ba sa iketla, hoba ••

Seo u ke se
etsang ha

nguanaalia _
Re Tla lala He
Bone

1-------
K,opotlo e. Ilaburu. bOlol•.

1010. a bil8o.n, "Voortre.ken" e
Ila bulo. ka di 16 tu Deoember
coa Pretoria. lomme '0 tlo,ile
Igaruru: Go ~~og bao ba reD, g.
.co k. bInoa God save the King"
tsatsing leo b'>na ba.a Ie ee
1D0keteni 00, Ba ban ~ blre I.
~iba-LegoJo. Sir P.trick Dunc.n
a ka m e m i o. • 0 J' e • tle
noketeng ona jualet. Moemedi
oa Kinl Georie bon. b. ke Ite ba
ba teng moketeo,. Re tla I.J. re
bone.

-U k:1\ etsn bore ngu8Da oa bao ..

fum.ne boroko ba hJaho boo a / .... "..... ..." ,, , " "
. " .

King George 'le
Queen Elizabeth Rella A!hton and Parson' In. meno a bona 8 hoJaag a ba uihli ...

fftnts' Powders lavenkeJen&r (hI. di bohloko ks pa mala a bona a 10 a

1uri,) me 0 ore ele n,;z'uee omilpDi' Aflhton and Parsons' Int •• i.

Beng: PHOSFERINE (ASaTOl'{ k PAR~ONS) Ltd., London, Bng_d

hodima IcleDte In ngu.nB. E tla Powders di kokobetS8 bohloko, .i

etlla ho:-e nguana a robsl. ka thuSfl ho fodilla mala aLeeto len .. 1.0 uilT1.g.la .orf'
Ie tIl. tiisa spit-kane leo .e len"
teotr magareng a Mang~8tm.ne
Ie Mafor ••

uana.

kho 0 Ie thabo. Ha dina kotti, dia tshepahala.

ASHTON &
INFANTS'

PARSONS
POWDERS

Balla

Mapbodifla a teuile lehholo I.
go homa Will€m COOlton, mohloa-
didira oa Lekgooa eo • tshabileng
chlnk.nen$l ea Pretoria vekeng e
fetil~ng Goo8en v tSE'joak. rna-
bitllo a mangata. Ka nako ts~
ding 0 i\:it8&' \Villi.m LockE', k.pa
Del)arry. kept. Van der Koff, kapa
Bldwade.

HLOKOMELA: Ha nguana ale katlase ho khuedi
tse' tsheletseng, monee halofo. Ha feta mona, mOIl~e
tietseng.
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sa Mmus.,_l.~ pano
tsong Y" Letl!!at8i ja bO·halo ja
Kgoli-Kgolo kgwedi e tera-
mongwe+-Iela. KlZosi Mat'ala Ie
moraf'e wa gegwe le bone ba le
teng. Mats.atee!a le M&~llpatsela
a Gaborone, Rsmoutsa, Khale lc
Gabane le bone ba Ie tE'DP'. Ba-
tshameki ba Gaborone ba kgwele
ba tlhal!!elwa ke ba-ga- Ramou-

• tea le ba Khale mo patleloDg ya
. M'''i4OraruiiIg-;:1J~ -- J 1 IA It'! g()l:) 11 Puse ea England botshamekelo, me motshameko wa
Baepi ba m.tamo ba kwa Ma- \~i.llpire Day). Holaudi-Mor. tela yaaDa:-

ratadibeng kIVa matarno.Il8 a MacRae· a bolelela K~oeJ, morafe, KHALE-GABQRONE ba pale-
mabedi a a simolotsweng ka Matllatsela Ie Masupatsela poLelo laDa.
Batlokwa gaufi Ie moraka wa k:~ ga Ietaatsi leo. Mongo ga RAMOUTSA-GABORONE ba
Kaosi. Go epilwe didiba di Ie nna.metshameko ea bans ba seko palelana ka 2-2.
pedi gaufi le noka rno Tlokweng Ie d i k abe J 0 tl!!a newa _
se sengwe se ~eet!e se tsentswe ke m 0 hum 8 gad i Mrs
pompo e e tsamaisiwang ke MaoRae. Tiro ea fedlwa ka
dtrulwa (dipholo gongwe diesela.) dinine t.sa Matsaatsela mo tlung
me go n& Ie tamo &aufi le bentlele ea seaole sa Ttoke eng go etetsa
ea ga Mr. Coetzee, dipompo tee letlole la polokelo ea bone.
go aelelwang mo go tsone di

I gaufi Ie tamo eo. Ke th uso e
ba khone ho a bala hape ka nsko e tona mo bathong ka ba sa bolo go
tlang. Ka tsela en. ba tla ba le dirisa metsi a a mo nokeD" a a 8a
mangolo a tletseng, ao re bonana tahekang sentle mo ding wageng
hore a In b. thuss. se di fetileng. Sediba ea bobedi

"Re ea t.hepa hore baba-ii ba te sone se gaufi le go tsenngwa
tla nka keleteo,ena haholo banna Pompe.
ba tshuereng mesebetai e meholo, MOTSHEGANONC 1938
jualeka maloka a •• kholts , rna. Le fa batho ba ntse b. ngongo-
khotla a keletBo, ba-uti. mesuea rega ka go tlhoka diie, go lebegs
le mal.ko • makhotla a temo Hs sentle gore btl ngwe ba t1a reba mo
ho ka etsoa jUaio, tsebiso eo eleng Co lekanena IEgeteaDa di le
mona maDgolong e tla thula batho thataro 10 fitlhe1ela masceae a Ie
ba batsho, hobane bso ba balanR msbedl monongwaga.
dikoranta b. tla el~tB. banll k. Go sale Semp! Segokgo moga-
bona ka seo 8e etaetsoang bona." t8a Montsho Segokgo mo kgotleng

(8/88) ea g. Kereteletswe mo kgweding

Lehlakori la Taba Tsa Ba
Batsho Ie Nka Lehato Ie Leholo
Re tbaba ho tsebisa babadt hore "The Bantu world" e

kopiloe ke Lehlakori la taba tla batsho hore kajeno Ie
a lehato Ie lecha la no tsebtsa Ba-Afrika kahe tab a be

t huanang Ie tsena tse late lang :
Taba tsa bophelo, thuto, tsa mafatshe, hloekiso ea diruo,

kah metst Ie ka temo.
Tsebilo tsena di tla hlaha mona koranteng ena ele bore

babadi ba tie ba ikutluele ele bona, me re tsbepa hore
jualekaha di tla ngoloa ke bao ba tsebang di tla ba lethuso
ho babadl ba rona-Mor.
"Pele ho Kopano Koloni e ngue

le engue ebe e ena le Lehlakori le
lenyenyane la taba tsa ..ba batsho,
le melao le molaonyana ea Ions,
me mahlakori ana a dikoloni le
melao ho bonahetse hore a :fetoloe
ele hore puso ea ba batsho e tlebe
katlasa Kopano. Re tseleng ea
bo phethahatsa, mosebetsi ona.
Mosebet8i oa bo kopanya lehlakori
la tabs tsa ba batsho ebile 0 boima,
o tletseng bothata ho batsamaisi
ba taba tsa ba batsho Ie ho
batho ba bat Bh o. K a b a k a
la bothata bona. batho ba ile ba
hopols hore seo se ikemiseditsoeng
ke Lehlakori la taba taa ba batsho
ke ho khobokanya chelete ea le-
kbetho Ie ho sebedisa melao feela.
Mosebetai ona 0 ea batleha, empa
lmjeno ho hlokometsoe Ie bo tsue-
leta&.batho ba bat~ho pele, me lea
mangolo ana a hlang ho Lehl kori
la. tabs. tsa batsho re tla Iek~l ho
hlahisa setshuantsho se bontshang
ntho tse ngata tse etsoang ke
Lehlakori lena bobane kajeno
.Lehlakari lena ke 1e leng la Ma-
blalcori a moholo Mmusong oa
.l{opano.

uLeh]akori la Temo, Ie Ie leng
katlasa Lehlakori la taba tBa ba
batsho Ie setae Ie hotse haholo,
hoo Ie bileng Ie sebetsoa ke banna
ba nang Ie tsebo. Hose ho sebe-
cUtsoe haholo ho thusa balimi ba
batsbo bakeng sa diruo tsa bona,
no lebella mafatshe a bona, ho
fumana metsi Ie ho tsoelstsa temo
pele. Hape ho teng mosebetsi 0
lokisitsoeng mabapi Ie Native
and Land c\.ct 1936 (mol 10 oa rna·
fatshe). Tsa bophelo Ie tsOQa dia
hlok.omeloa Ho Iekoa kamatla
ho thusabatho ba batsho bajeoang
ke Iefu Ia matshoafo. Ie ho
thu8a difofu, Ie ho tsueletsa pele
thuto ca ba batho
"Ke nr.ote bore ho sale teng ntho

tae tshuanetseng ho etsoa, empa
Leblakori Ie hopol& hore ntho
tee kholo di ka. etsoa ha batho
ba. batBho ba ka thusana Ie Mmuso.
me re hatisa mangolo ana ele ho-
re re tIe re hlalose kamoo batbo ba
batsho be ka sebedisanang ham-
moho Ie MmuBo. Hore morafe ofe
Ie ote 0 tIe 0 tauelepele ho batleha
taebo e tabBeng. me ka ho hlahisa
•• ngolo ana mabapi Ie mose:>etai
oa Lehlakori ]a taba. tea. ba batsbo
re letetse bore batho ba batBho ba
tla sebedisana Ie rona. PhOBOtae
ngata di ka taboaoa, empa se 00-
tlehang ke ho di.ta~oaea. ka tseleng
e ahang, Ie hona re ikutlull hore
re tla neea batho tsebo e tebile
8a 8eo S9 ikemiseditBoeng ho etaoa •.
Ie ho ba neea seba a Be tletsena
Iia ho sebedisana Ie rona n thong
tee npta tseo di etsetsoang Iona.

, Re tlo. leklt hore mangolo ana
eb~ a lokilena, a rutang, a neeang
taebo
"P"le fE' tl. simolla k. ho bua

Ita.tsa. b)ph~lo, bobane re kholo&
bore bophelo ba bat.ho bakeDI S.
k.ho ea bon. bo thl'lloe hodlm.
bophelo bo hloekilc.ng. Re tl.
b.a b.'101o ka ha dijo. me re tsoe-
lepeie re bue ka tokl'O t>amaloka
se, ka bobe bo hI8hi~a(1g ke ho
tlal. ba dik:homo. m'Jlebetai 08 ho
thibela t. '"Ienyebo ea mobu. ho
hueletsa JH Ie dlruo, ho hlokomela
lefatehe, ho tsbireletsa m.fatshe
ka lehora, Ie ho faman. metsi. me
m.Dgoh a manl?; a tla bua ka puso
ea ba batsho Ie ho hlalos. mt-Iao
Ie melaon,aDa e ba .mang.
liE ka ba bohlale ha bab.di ba k ..
••b. m.ogolo ana ha ba fedit.e ho
• bala, me ba ~()loke ele hore b. tie

lebogo Go
Metsoalle
Re leboga batho Je metsolJe A e

ilen, ea re thusa phitlhoDA' e.
mm. rona Dorothea Molobane
Boikhutso ('lIa Sekole) ea
retlOletseDlka Saturday 16-7-
38. fitlhoa ka Sanday 17-7-38
Van R,n Estate, Benoni. Phi-
tlhonl tiro e nne etsoeroe ke JllO'
Evaogeli P. Molokoe 0& Berhn
Mission Sooiety (Luther) a thusioa
ke banna ba IIr. S. M.thibe te
Mr. S: Letsoko ba kereke ea
Luthere. lIosadi moholo ho nne
honlot80e lel&:asiD.la hae hore 0
Jinloagl tse 65.

Re ka seke ra lebal. lDat8apa •
diriloeng ke be khonY.Da ba hae
Mr Daciel Tiamallla Ie Mr.
Kekana Ita thulo Ie matsapa. b.
.. dirileng. K. MoraR. ha
Phitlho lit. J. Thipe Seikh.tao 0
editse mantsoe a leboaa b.tho ba
ba nDenl ba Ie teDI ke 153 0 ile
re tla 1D0latel. m •• rona. Rob.I.
ka kSliso Mokone.

J. THIPE BOIKHUTSO.
B:moDl.

Go binoa Dikoma
Oitaraleng T••
Ga.teng

Gael ..I. 10 bula ntlo ea joa.
mona CanteD" dl terat .. di 'etOlile
mephato, e. di koma. x:. kaedi
tie fetilena re be r. bile re ,,"eh.
.D. loti. b. kom .. D.mo Gaulen •.

Bana be Bopedl ke boDa ba
binaD, dikoma. Co bolela nete
h DUO e DI08 ke be ke n. 1.
banna ba baeta1)ele IIr R. V. S.
Theml. Ie IIr E .oretaelltlomme
ra koa t b.ka ea 11\ .. log.n•. I.e ret.
m.bitso a diko ••• Ie ma~it.o.
bona ban. b.. ba bedi ke holelaao
k.bona, a bitsoa 10.10 ka ,. Ie
tseba, gore ba eha Joaog, k.
leth.bo. lomme H tho)a ra re tuu.

Gomme kea Ie IOpot8. gore la
ek.balot'. fete.lole JOl10 gona di
koma-le diphiri til. taona. diUa
fetog. if £Sla. Batho kamoka bao
e be 10 re ba bona e be ba makefse
ba bile b. rata go tReba gore • go
rialo ke 10 reng n.?

Go riato ke go aa R'ohloka tsoelo-
pele 1& sechaba ka nete.

Bana tlogelang di papadi tea
joana Ie e popenl secbaba, sa di
ohaba.

ISREAL 1(. MA.KOBE

MafokoA Kgwedi Le
Kgwedi Tlokweng

Seetebosigo 1938

(Di tioga go Karolong ea 13)
Batho ba lleng bogobe byo

bokgethwa ke masome a mane
(40) gomme mpho ye ba e
neileng mookamedi ka kereke
yo. ka moswane ke 12s. go-
mme ka meriti ba mo nea
7s. 3d. ka maabane gape ba
mo nea 2s. 3d.
Bathe ba Maroteng ba na

Ie lethabo go motho ya byo.leko.
yo re bileng Ie yena gomme
phomelelo e tIo ba nthse rur i,

Re utlwa ge Mookamedi a
etjwa ga Ramokgopa go kolo-
betja kgoshi ya gona Ie ga
Kgosi Mo.tlala 0 kolobeditse
morwagwe Ie morwa Kgoshi
Sebati, gomme byale 0 ituki-
shetja go yo. ga Senthumule
go yo go dira rnodiro 0 byQlek&
woo

Tamo e dirwang kwa Maratadi-
bena a ga.ufi le go fela, me badiri
ba ga.ufi le go fudugels kwa
Leduteleng Ie le gsufi Ie noks. le
le bidi wang Egepeto. Go bile go
epiwa sedibs kwa Maratadibeng.
Sediba sa bobedi se se rno Tlo
kweng se tsentwe pompo e e tea-
m8siwlng ke diruiwa Me morafe
o dtrile mokoro wa semenre 0 0
lekanyeng go nosa dikgomo tse di
masome a matIhano ka nako e Ie

ee.
Matsaatsela Ie MaBupatsela. ga

Ramoutsa Ie a Khale, ba ne ba
tlile mono Ketleetsong ea (etsatsl

ng we.
Monna-mogolo haka Motsho·

lathebe 0 swetse mogae mo kgwe-
din I eone ee.
MotlotJegi Ie mothu(!i oa lZakwe;

mmogo Ie Ditlhogo tsotlhe tsa
diti,.o ba De ba 10 teng mo ketlee.

Khetha go Tsena
.j

12/6
11 PM A Lo\. LIt(OMP SE lSA

BOfA 1 SA WA\ ERLEY
LE NA LE:--

l. Jale ea ho etela ea nnete ea
WAVERLEY -Bophara Ie boIeeIe
ka di inchese tse 60 ka 99.

2. Dikornpese tse rnennoeng babe-
di tsa WAVERLEY tse putsoa
kapa tsothoa-- Bopbara Ie boJeele
ke dincbese tse 72 ka 90.

J. Dikomfese tse mennoeng bang
tsa " AYERLEY tse putsoa
kapa tse tsothoa--Bophara Ie
boleele ke dinehese tse 50 ka 74.

PHE'" 0: KE £8·7~6
Pe.l.tao K. 10/~ Ka Khufdi re 10j~

KA KHUEDI
E reka phahlo tsa
kamora ea ho robala
eleng Wardrobe e
nang Ie sheleto Iemo
u fanyehang Jase Ie
moo u beeang dieta.
Chestdra wer ea ho
hlatsoetsa Ie Tall-
boy.
JALE KANTLE LE
THEKO.

HA U LEFE SETIMELA MONA KOPANONG LE
SOUTH--WEST AFRICA.

U LEF AiHALEFO HA DIPHAHLO DI RO}lE-
LOA RHODESIA.

Ngola u batle lenaneo Ie Ie cha la phahlo tsa qtlo
Ie nang Ie Utshl1antsho Ie karolo tse 96 elen8 nornoro
23. Le romeloa kantle Ie tefo.

KAMORA EA HO JELA E KHABILENG.
1 32-piece Dlanr Strvice, Morden 2 Best WItite Damask Table Cloth.

,hape with Ror.1 pattern. 9010. x)Oln.
6 Cup. and Saucers to match. 6 Be.t Wbtte Damuk Servlettt.
6 Stainless Shemfld T .ble Knives. 20in x 2Otft.
6 Stalnle .. Sheffled Table S(>oo.. 2 Serviette. Rlllas.
6 Stal.lelS Sheffield Table Forks. 6 Gla •• Tumblen.
6 StaIDleu Sbeflield De .. ert Knives. 1 Gla .. Jam pot.
6 Stalnle .. Sheffield Dessert Spoons. 1 Gla .. Sugar Bowl.
6 Stainless Sheffield Dessert Forks. 1 Gla .. Butter DI.h.
6 Stal.less Sheffield Tea Spoons. 1 Salt Cellar. & 1 Pepper Cellar.

LeboDe I.e Feb ....
I.e mmele 0 nang Ie
gauta. Boleele ele
dincbese tse 12. Le
merlti 0 cbitja. Le
hu leloang hodimo Ie
tlase:
THEKO KE 1.2/19/9
PeeJeta.Ie 18/. I.
UaHi 1.18/-

....,08. Le F........

Le nang Ie lesela la
ho tuka la Belge Ie
bonesang kamatla.
THEKOKE 1.2/19/6
p••lebo K. 10/. I.

lJaaedi Ie 10/- _15/-
THEKO KE

Peeletso ke
£11/15
15/- Ka khuedi ke

P.o. BOX 650, CAPE TOWN.
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Attractive Gomes of
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.S
inform! hie colteagues and other to establish at College and .mol ~
member! of tho lssl.loiation that themeelvee.
it was on account of deratlment
of trains that he failed to turn up
III the last meetinz of the Southern Transvaal
Aseociatioe held In Johannes-
burg recently. He thanke all UnIOn, also spoke
those wno are connected with the
activities of the association, and
goee on to say: •

"Insignificant though it lIlay Bennett" Dr. Ross, Mr. Kraft, Mr
seem to those who think in a Peddy, Mr. A. Alves, Mies Eddy,
big ".y sche me about the future Messre 1. H. Rarhebe, S. P. Mqu
of the Bantu in this country,
1 make bold to say that the South bnli, P. B. Pillso, Rev. S. S. Tem s.
African Ban u Football Aasoola- S. G, Senao s ne , A. M qubela, H
tion is doing .its share, however ,IJ. E. Dhlomo, A. Nobsnde, A. Ma'
tnfimtesi mal It may seem, towarde'
the advancement of our pseple, thobela, Pama, Talazo, and many
It is preparing the younger othere inc luding the touriets.
generat.on to accept defeat in the
same manner as they would Rev, Ra, E. Phillips preslded.
accept victorj , and makes of them
men .. ho' know the value ot unity
and who are proud of belonging to ----
an orRanieation which has 80 far
upheld the tradition of SOCCER."
This he saye in conelusion : ,. I
would be t asely ungrateful
sh •• ld I not now refer to the
offiotats" who ad minister this
Aeeociation. the Secretsrv. the
Treasurer, the Hon. Life Vice
Presidents, Patrans, and Vice
Presidents for the inditatigable
work they rendered to ~our
Associe tion last seaeon. as was
shown in the seoretarv'e report.
"To each of them I extend my
ecngretn ls tions and my heartfelt
thanks .. My position has been
made eaey by their co-operatton
and we could not hsve expected a
finer set of men who took
upon t he mse lves their responsr-
bilitles in such an excellent

I~

Versaflity.O E. Province.
•

Sportsmen in Music

Seventh Contest Of Bakers Cup

Kopa ralevenkele
hore a ho
rekisetse

2 GRADE
SUGAR
Tikolohong ea dimaele
tse i) ho tlohs setishing
so. setimela, theko ha
ea tshuansla ho feta

2~". pento ele ngue.
ka molao,

Saikere e ho loketse
rna tJ tla ho matlafatsa
u tIe u kh.n. ••
se.etllL mOI.bitei •
boijaa ,

By Henry W. N~urnaJo .
Eastern Province continue to

hold their laurels, for even if they
have not won, they have al ways
had a mentIon in South African
Rugby football cir ctes

Their outright victory against
Griquas in tbe final contest for the
Chamber of Mines Trophy at Port
Elizabeth a fortnight aso is a
happy argury for their pmwess.

Apart from this, Eastern Pro-
vince have a lso a share in the
Parton (Pills) CUP. of whrch they
and Border are joint holders.
It will be rernem bered also that

two years ago Eastern Province
held the Chamber of Mines Troph,
with Transvaal lUI joint holders,
e.bsequent to .. hich a split occur-
red aDd the trophy was not played
for. This year Weetern Province
and Transvaal .,yerenot represent-
ed in th e bur aey; this, presuma-
bly. on account of financi al pr es-
sure. Little, if any thing. do we
at any r ..te know about Western
Province's case.

But Transvaal at times have 80
much to say that one is even in-
clined to think that they are ore
mature. During the later part of
last year Transvaal doubted their
ability to deputare a represeute-
tion to Port Elizabeth i. quest for
the tr.)phy. Their position on th~

WHEl t the Nervous System is .fagged out
the effect m:1y be felt in aay portion of the
body-usually the sufferer's weakest point.
Some of the most common symptoms ot
Nerv0l!s I)ebilit\: are.: Backache, Sleepless-
ness, Worry, Indigestion, Fear of Insanity.
Pain in the side, shakiness and a ge{J~
longing for peace, rest, freedom (.0
responsibility or even Death.
OR. BEI:-JZ NFRVE RESTOR·A,....r',..,'
probably the mo t complete Nervine tonic
ever discovered. It soothe die rattled
nerves, it calms the shriekin brain, it
strengthens the nerves 9 t e Stomach.
He rt and Back and it t: uilds the Blood.
1 his all-round action is u [que.
A' I had a Nervous Drc:akaown owing to
worry and overwork, I could not sleep,
wa so irritable that I could not work. A
rontinual headache and fear of insanity
Ol2de matter vorse. I used 4 bottles of

I r. Heinz Nerve Restorative
nd feci a different m fl. I can',
y h w t nkful 1 m." H.

Hum n, I J n, loth ill
( eN. lS4).
DR. JU'INZ NERVE RB-
T RAlIVE co ts Sl6 per

bottle or 50/. for 6 bottles from
all chemists, There : no ub-
utute for this all-round
rvin t nie. 4034-1~~~~--~--~~------~.

mou~\y side wa!. then, obviouely
:LO a wk: .. ard one.

Stran~ely enough, early thie
year, on e or other of the officials
of the TraDeva.1 Native Rugbv
Fl..otball Union has given the
p abl.c understand, through- the
medium of the Preas, that I'rane
vaal was preparing to go to the
tournament. Yet now that thev Art)
Clotgone we are anxious to know
the reason wny Our readers
would greatly appreciate an en-
Iighbenment on tb is poin t.If Trans-
vaal should keep her head abovd
water.

Highlights· in Sports
One of the highlights of African

spor ts these days is the Bakers
Ltd. Cup of fame, the final ot
whioh will be played at the Bantu
Sports Club, Johsnneeburg, On
Monda.y Auguet 1, between Trans-
vaal and Orange Free State. These
inter-provin cial gamee 81ways
provide some sensation. Thil"
year's final has probably been
eulitr. considering that it took
place some time in October laet
yelr. Verily, some of my readers
would be pleased to learn how
many times each province hae hsd
a ahare in this trophy.

manner."

It is undoubtedly the habit of
some sportsmen to pose as any-
thing in the world, and SUCCeeS·
fully 110 at times. This 'either for
enterprise or for fun. When the
Fort Hare touring team .. as enter-
tained to dinner at the Bantu
Men's Sooial Centre on laet Sun-
day, many sportamen attended.

+ and musi o wal!! galore.

Mr. F. W. Fell. President, South
African Football Aswciation,
addresetng the guests very hume-
rouslv, said teat since Johannee .
burg Bantu soccer playel8 were
already gettingtoo "big," Fort Hare
beina not the only cen tre they had
defeated, he thought that if be had

'--;';_'-;';:~=---i._"';;;;""";;...AI;;,...;..":":;;'~! Ihid a chau C f> to co ach th~ to u ri 15 t ~. I Johannesburg would realised how
MR. N, D. E. M1ETWA inferior in the game tht:'1 WE're. I

In ~h.e a.rly stagee of the Mr. G Ballenden, Manager, Mu,
competltloD;e between Transvaal nieinat Native Affair! Department,
and Natal. In 1932, the later won thanks d the org an iser s d the
2-0. Gamma Si ...ma Club who were the

In 1933 Natal beat Tranevaal hosts, and expressed his entire
at Johannesburg 2- e a npr eciatio» of the movement.

In 1934 the Free State came in aleo wishing that the Fort Bariane
for the :iret time an. lost to w<nld copy it as a suitable club
N ataland Transvaal, and in the
final played between Natal and
TraDIiI'Yaal ai Durba •• Natal Iost
2-~,

In 1935 the irllt comp.titiolile
took plae.· i. Dsrbaa. .ra.ge
Free Stat. playetl a«ainlt ltotll
matches and subsequently Nat.1
visited the Transvaal, where they
lost 7-2.

In 1936 Natal vislted Orange
F'ree State and 10,15tthere, while
Orange Free State lost against
Transvaal at Johanneeburg later. -
Natal an. Transve a! met at
Durtiau I\nd Nahl won 1-0 I
afterwards. I

In 1987 Orange Free State
invade. Natal at Durban and
Natal lost there. Trensvael
mvsde d Orange Free State at I
Blcemfr ntt in and Free State 10 t 1
6-2. Finalfy N tal met Tratlf'~;
vaal at Johannf'~burs. and
Trausvae l won by 4-2

On July 9. 1938 Natal met
Orange Free State at Bloem. I

fontein and they drew 1-1. I
On AU3ust'l, 1938, Orange Free

State will mee t Tranevaal at
I hanne sburg to a cide ·h ie
R (\fA Oup hould go this ,eAr.
Unity Start In m
Tn 1 tter to the, aort s Editor

of ''The B ntu Wo:rId" Mr
Nimrod!D. E. Mtet 'a, N o tl:
President f th ~outh Afri(' ..~
Bsutu Footb 'I A ecoiat:('n

. .

NEW PALACE THEATRE
Onema Hall Alexandra.Mr. Allan Smith. Secretary.

Football SPEND EVERY
Friday Evening

WITH us
We .nly show once a week,
and we only show the best
pictures.

ROARING COMEDIES!
THRILLING COWBOY SHOWS!
TERRIFIC DRAMAS!

COME AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF

Perfect sound, and well-benaved
audience.

Others present WE're: Mr p.

ADM1SSION.
Firat JOO children .. 6d.
Adult ••••.•.••. 1/-

,

UBONGIBIZA
NGEMVA
KWESIKATSHANA •••
SENGITENGE
'IVALET'

!-,l~gabinamaw~la! Ungagijimi l U.!l~abinovale! T enga
!,!)smgo ye Valet ungazihlupi ekusem. Ipuca kamn& di,
\gekr,p.;li!eyo.. Uyi~C!A ~iz\U\y. ~~~e _b s uyapuca.
Isebenza ~anJa.lo 1Valet. KaYlpu I. KaYlhlupi, ude
uYlklp.a uYI~un~ls.a, ufaka el_1tsna. Uma uf:,ka insingo
yeVa.ret ensimbini yayo ... rsesenza njalo-nje uze nawe
~~cuJ.lswe yiyo leyonsingo. N~ako~e kayikulondeli kupela
isikati sako lensingo yeValet. ikulendela futi nemali yako
Amanani azo zeValet aha '3/6. .

YENZIWE AMANGISI-ISEZITOLO ZONKE.

VALET AUTOSTROP SAF TY R 2

Refill your

I ~ Of'.h r ,

orch with a

make no mistake about it ••• you
save"money when you buy G.E.C
Torch cell. They give more
light land cost no more--use G.E.C.

Sold blJ your loea l Store teepper

Repr nt 13
Cap own, Durb n, Port Ellzab tho
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BASUTOLAND
IN THE COURT OF THE RESIDENT

COMMISSIONER.
Between

OSHENIA PITSO,
born Magelepo,

Plaintiff,
~ - -

-~ FILEMON PITSO, ~~
and

Defendant.

Consult
RAPHAEL'S
Qualified Optician

Photographic work undertaken
113 )EPPE STREET.

Phone 22.2809. (c)
Photographic work undert aken.

Suits AND Ove coa ts
FROM 55/-

Call and see our wonderful range of
UNCLAIMED SUITS, DRESS SUITS Tailor
made. SAMPLE SUITS, OVERCOATS all
brand new and ready to wear rigbt-away.
Perfect fitting guaranted. Alteration. FREE.
101- DEPOSIT and weekly payments
accepted. Best attention given to every
CIlS\'1Imer. Special Department for African ••

LA SERTS TAILORS,
21 Joubert Street,

(OIT Commissioner Street)

The best to buy are the goods
that are advertised ill
"'The Bantu \Vorld"

J .....

•

BANTU WORLD, 1JOHANNE BURG

• m • •Ie y
u11Account f r .

R.C. Cup Ru by Final

is easier
when they wear

fj)~
Moat Comfortable - Longest
Wearing - Moat Economical

From Boot StoNe ud Repahen I
Dri.Foet, P.o. los '161 JoJWmeebars

On Saturday July 9 there watt a· play large crowd at the New rightonis Oval to witness Esatern Province
_------------- _ meet Griquae In the final of

The Fort Rar tourlug team ing some Europeans. ,_.. the Chamber of Mines Trophr. the
10 t by eix goals to nil to a full re- From the kick-off Fort tIare principal eompetttion in the South
prasentt.tive side of the.J ohaunes- showed superb combination of A~rican Bantu tou.rnament, which
burg B ntu FootbaU As!ooiation play lin their forward flank, but was held at Port ELiztbeth
lot W e m mer on last failed to check she defence of recently.
Sat u r d a '1, in a glome Lekoane, the local oustodian Province kicked off'. but being
of soocer hat vas attended by a goalkeeper, when the, made a beaten in first serum of the match.
largecro .. d of spectators. includ- vain attempt ab sooring. Here- Griquas got well down. Manana

abouts the game went to the saved the situation with a good
Fort Hare side of play, and the touch which sent play back to
8lightest mistake made by midfield. From a serum the Pro-
R w air w 10 i. the goal. vince line got moving and L. Cetu
keeper of the tourists, went over for an unoonverted try
in failing to save 10 dead side bar near the corner. Atter this,
shot by .. local centre f.rward, Province commanded the Serums
and tumbling on hls side, SloWthe Grlquas, however. asserted them
beginning of the scores which selves in the loose and with good
led to Fort Hare's defeat by the dribbling frequently invaded
Johannesburg side. Province's 25.

Although the local side led by
four 20als to nil during half time.
Fort Hue. nevertheless persisted.
with & keen attack of smart

/FT.1$l1

UI ndolo 0
Eposi i.

Wakufumana imali' yigcine
uyilondolozel' imini ezinzim .

Harnba uye e Posi Ofisi,
wakufika baye kukuxelels
indlela yokuzuza irnali u-
qale ke ufake imali.

lOs.
NGENYANGA

LENZA

£6-0-0
NGONYAKA.

As the result of a penalty against
Griquas, Province were able to
put ill a hot t.ttacE, Monna. and

TO: passes. A. Nqgolombe making repeated
FILEMON PITSO, formerly On resumption Fort Hare sent attempts to belot the defence, but

of Mokom'\hatsi, district Leribe, to the field & re·shuffled team, the Griquas. tackling was hard
Bsautolsnd, whose present where- the left wing changing his aad deadly. Plt.y after this went
abcuts are unknown. 'Position with the centre forward. from end to end in rapid move-
Take notice that on Petition of and the right wing ohanging his meats. On one occasion, Griqut.~

OSHENIA PITSO, born Magele- with the full back. The a~me no.. were aWlorded a penlolty whioh
po, of 161 Marabastad Location, became stiff, ~Qd a ding-dong just missed the uprights. Just
Bloemfontein, Orange Free State, struggte ensued In the centre of before halfGime. Oliphant, the
to the above Court, summons has the ground. Griqu& full-back. attempted a
been issued against you on the Before the seeond ~alf of the drop goal. whioh want Wide. Half
13th da.y of July 1938, for resti- game was thirty minutes old, time lorrived with the soare.
tution of conjugal rights, or to Johannesburg. who al.rea.dy were Eeatern Province 3
show cause before this Court at leading, went Iohe~d 'Yith ahfurthedr Griquas., ""..".." 0
Maseru on the 15th August. 1938, two goallt.nd malDtalned t 0 lea Play was ue interestiug jU5tafcer
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon why until the end of the ga~e: . . the re-start. Then led by Mana-
you sh •.ll not be ordered to re.turn The defence of the vlsumg Side na and Ntshekisa Province put in
to plaintiff and restore conjugal was undoutedly slaok. but their a great efiort.' Good passlnK
rights and failing which why snappy 'passing and olean pIa, amo11gthe forwards was witnessed.

(a.) a decree of diverce, delighted the crowd of spectotere Ntshekislo beins prominent in tbu
(b) custody o~ the minor child throt1gh.,~t. respect. From a 6ve yards serum

of the marrIage, TEAMj RESULTS Shode, the Province serum half,
(c) costs of .suit. . f J.B.F.A. 6 goal~ obtained and running round dived
(d) alternatIve relief Fort Hare 0 goal over for Prcvtnoe's second try.

shall not be granted The kick failed.
AND FURTHER TAKE NO- Rugby 1 Fixtures Soon after M. Nqgolombe, the

TICE that an order has been ! . W kEd Province full-back started a
granted that the publication of For The ee - n grelot mevernent, After making
notice of such summans shall. be .q al good headway, he give to A.
deemed to be good an~ suf~clent I (By' G. B. MAKA.LtMA) . Npgolombe, who was ultimatelv
'je~vlCe of the summons, and if y.ou Tomorrow (July 24) all roads thrown into touch 10 yard irom the
fail to e?ter an appeara~ce WIth lead to Crown Mines to the semi- goal ltne. M. Ngqolombe again
the Registrar of the saId. Court final between Olympics sud ~ecame prominent and .after beat-
at Mn eru withl? ~4 clays from Queensperk. Ina some of the OPPo811ion,gave
the da~e of publicauon hereof, the Other matches have been to E. Gqomo, who went over for a try,
?ase WIll be proceeded WIth ~n arranged to make the day well M. Ngqolombe. taking the kick.
Judgment entered against you In OCCU ied. added the major points .• The kli p080.
your absence. _. p :JUNIORS whietle sounded just after with the (I If.' ~u.Ie.1 II Hili ,ell kI,. • m=et. P,stal Od•
Date I at MASERU this 15th day Obrien Rangers venus sceres: A. H. TODD Ltd. Mokemill.,
of JlIJ,r 1938 vEt P' 11 I SNDHLOVINI. RBD HILL. NATAL.

I .1' . . Sprmgboks., ...ll a.m enters post as ern rOvlnce ......F G MUIRHEAD C . II •• eriaaa .... ldl • hahol •• eu.aal te •.
, T' A'R OF THE COD RT versus E R.P. M •..•12 noon. ~~~;r~lq~u~.~fI; ..;..~.~..~..~..;..~.~...~....~o~~~.....;·~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

REGIS H ' Wanderers versus Queenspark ... ~
A.'V.McHARDY, 1
Attorney for Plaintiff, p.m.

61 Maitland Street,
Bloemfontein.

OTUKULULAYO
tMATUKULULAI

o 'eta meriaDa

kaofela.

1/6

lIa.fel&.

1/6
MATSETSEL~

II..... 0 et.elit.oeDI ho t..... ..na,
.... LARB IB TSOLLI8ANG--8E BLAPOLLA!f8.

lIalll.ko ohl•• 'melt!DI e. batho.
SE HLATSOA 'MELE KAOFELA

Se et8elltoe bore 1M! thuse batho. Se reko e maNftA Ie ......
Ie bathe bs se aebelisitseng k&lilemo tM niat&. H

Le batho ba hla.lefileng bs tseba hore lehlare Ben. ~ bttAtoula
Otukululayo (MATSETSELE) ke sona sehlere seo ba taoanei:MD,
ho se sebeliss ha ba ikutloa ba khathetse, ba tepelet.se 'mele, be
teletsoe ke matls Ie mamello, b& sa tseba joa.leka bo ntat& bona
moholo ba neng ba loana lintos tse kholo ba hlols lira ta bona.
Moria.na ona 01. Otukululayo (MATSETSELE k:. lipilili. U
koenye pilisi ele ngoe ha u robal .. ha.beli ka beke, .,tla.re boaa
u tsoha u khofe tsohle tee mpeng tse ka melsng, I. ~ahloko.
U k:e ke 0& sebetsa mcsebetsi 0 moholo a qaqileng ha 'mel. oa
hao 0 tlet8e mshloko. OtukululaJo (MATSETSILE) 0 .ta
hore pelo e betsoeu, 'Q khothale, U be mat1a, U thlobel. lljo le
bophelo ba bso. .

. E mong 0&marena a }dIena a 8ebediM mori&na ons 0& Otukul ...
layo (MATSETSELE) ore" Ho k:a nthabisa he.bolo bo utloa
hore batho bohle baka ba nale oona moriana ona. Ke k:a b&ka
lang ha u 15&N tsebise ka Hkorant& bore "utloe kaha moriana
ona ba hole Ie b& haufi' " . .
Moetsi os morisne ona 0 le t&ebisa bore Ie b. 0 fumana bo

Large Box: Average contents
80 matches or more. .

Small Box: Average contents
50 matches 01' more.

SENIORS
Blu B'rd versus OccidenU'1s

...:1. p m. \V A llablaa vet sus Spring-
K<Jse ... o p.rn., O:ympici vereus
Quee us p ric.; p.m.

The winner will meet th
Or\] ."rl ..rs ut the Springs Location
ground. •

. .q~f u'c'nts are in the
• a lids of the Queen!!park Club.
\drniR~ion iu the grounds .. ill be
"m~ll"om Iu tne evenins an
entertainmpnt will be held,

B. M. S. C. Tennis
Team Against ..
Bloemfontein

Judging by the tennis players
selected to represent the Bantu
Men't! Social Centre, Johannesburg.
Igaimt Bloemfontein Combined at
Bloemfontein on Au~u~t 1. it will
be seen that the city will be re-
presented by the best team availa-
ble.

The majority of the players are
among the out!tanding tennis
pJayers in Johannesburg nd
the Reef; Hoosen j.ajbhay. who
holds an unprecedented record I.IJI

10 South Afri('.a.n Non - Earopeau
tennis Champion. is included in
the side to go On tour. .

The team selected is: Messrs.
Dan Makue (Captain). Hocsen
J &jbhay, 1. Makue. Cecil Ou Preez,
J. A. Mosale, J. D Rosenburg
Emmanuel E. Lithebe. D. M'
Denalane (Mlonager), Misses
Emily Tsoene, Dinah Lekoane and
Martha Marumo .

..~\ - ,
........ . !)

!~ \' () .f) \' \' .,: l •..:l'. , 'l .....I ...L .

• til

The
Winnah
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World An Historic Event.
BORDERSophiatown News

BY J. SYDNEY RAMUSHU

Telephone:
P.O. Box 6663,

22-2430.
JOHANNESBURG

Head Office, R (BY TED)Rev. T. M. amushu, Pre- _
sident of the Bantu Methodist The 2nd festival ofthe Border Bantu
Church of South Africa ac- Eisteddfod wbich takes place at
companied by his wife, four Queenstown from the 3rd to 6th of
sons, two daughters and three October 1938 Both dates inclusive is

1 I ft J I an event-of historic importance.
daughters-In- aw e on u y It is to be admitted that music still
7 on three cars for the North- has a' fascination all of its own. Even
ern Transvaal. to-da, when competition is offered

On arriving at Pietersburg almost from every angle a music Ra-
on the 7th inst. at 10 p.m. we thering never fails to attract crowds.
1 t t M M hi' resi _ Any review of such gatherings cannot

S ep a rs. us 1 S fail to find as its salient feature the
dence. continued success of such latherings. It

On the 8th inst. we left is thus ,afe to presume that this com-
Pietersburg at 11 a.m. for Be- ing festival will eclipse its predecessor.
thesda Training Institution, It has been found expedient to
32 miles north of Pietersburg, augment the number of day. for this

J fesri ve I from 2 to 4, A few extra
where Rev. Iiauiushu aid the sections have been instituted to the
tom bstone, in memory of his existing ones Tour new handsome
late father Evangelist Paul shields ha ve been found for competi-
Mokopu Ramushu who pas- tion Two of these - The Mager and
sed away in the year 1890. March .hields-are for ~ompetitions

In the afternoon of the 8thlin first Aid Dem?nstrations by W~y ..
. .., . firers and Pathfmders, The require-
inst. we left Bethesda to Good menta for Wayfarers competition will
Hope. be found in the Handbook of organi-

On the 9th inst. our party, sations . and Rules of the Girls
relatives and friends went to Wayfarers Association page 24 parts
the graveyard where our 1 and 11.

df th d d th The third of these shields the Rotapy
gran a e.rs an gran mo - club for shields. will be competition in a
ers are laid to r est . .t{ev. Negro epirltual. The old and popular
Ramushu gave a short prayer. favourite . teal Away has been
In the afternoon the same prescribed as the set piece, A. this
day at 2 p.m., we were seated festival. inter alia, stands for the pre-
in our cars to proc d on our sarv~tions a~d deve~opment of African

. ee Native mUSIC.a shIeld has been found
way to Zebediela M:oletse. for competition in songs that for typi-

On Sunday 10th inst. at ca llr African in style and rhythm such
11 a.m. a divine service was Songs are legion but unfortunately these
conducted by Rev. T. M. are being !!raduall~ r~legated to !he
Ramushu under a bi mimosa background Ulo Thlx, Omkulu bel~g

g In example of the type of song requir-
tree and over 200 people at- ed. A propos thrs section it may be
tended. At 3 p. ill, there was w<,,11 to state that correct setting to
a procession to the graveyard modern music rules of harmony will
to un veil the tom bstone of the definitely not be a consideration in
'ate Peter Sedibane 'Mal eke de~ermini.ng the "~~~t" song .

. Evemng Scene IS the set price for
our grandfather who died at mixed choirs while the Male Voice
the age of 105 years in 1935. choir will be given a chance to be in a
During the service at the Marry mood when rendering " ..In
graveside, Rev. Ramushu's Merry Mood" (Cbas Woed.)
sons daughters and daughters- This festival offers enjoyement in
. la' th th "h t many ways meeting the demands of
In- w sung e an em w ~ old and young alike never failing to
are. these that are arrayed til/delight the young ones Wh.oh..ave not I
white robes." left out i children's Action Song by

. a Bantu CO~~Qseer in either Sixhosa,
. The late 01<1 Peter Malske] Zulu. or Aesutho will give the young I
IS one of the pioneers of l ones a chance to keep the mselvesplively.
Christianity in the Great The voice literary, elocutions piano and
North who were tortured and strings sectlone have much to interest
persecuted for Christianity them. I
in early days. H . th ~Ist festiv~l. the Junior S c h 0 0 1 J

e IS e choir competItIon proved to be the
father of the Iate Mrs. mOlt popular in the choral section
Keturah Ramushu, wife of judging by the number of entries in this
the Rev. T. M. Ramushu. department. that the Masabalala shield

Mr. Asaph Maleke the son being competed for has been erroneo-
of the late Old Mal k h usly omitted in the syllabu •.

. e e w 0 The vocal section i. full of fine
travelled With us bought the pieces of solos dog, etc and is bound
tombstone for £13 148. We
the grandchildren thank our
uncle. Messina News

Monday 11th inst. saw us
on the way to Mphahlelestad
where we spent 3 days. On . . .".._.._
the 12th inst. we visited the The Ehm Che:r, co~duct.ed by
Para t Ch' f Ph t di Mr E B. Tlaku a. assis ted by A.

moun ~e a u 1 E. MpBpele. rendered music in the
M phahlele, and In the after- Messina Rec-s dian Hall on the
noon We went to the grave- 17th inst The concert wa, a IUC'

yard where a wreath was laid cess, and those present Wire highly
on the grave of the late Rev. pleased. I~s. success was due to
Thos. !\1alefo b M M T the good spir-it shown ~y ~ee8ina

y ~. . . people who trolled up In libs and
Ramushu, Lady President of bounds. We wish this good sptrlt
the Bantu Methodist Church, not to fade away. .
in memory of her late hus- Thill! choir left for Johannf'sburg
band. the Iollowtng morning where it is

On the' 13th· goinl!' to make records for His
au ox was Master's Voice Company. We

slaughtered for us at Mpha- wish it '!. SUCCt>FS and plelsant
hlelestad. journey. This choir sb&II also

On the 14th inst. at 11 a.m. render its mus!c in Pretoria
we left our "England Me- and JQbannesburg in .everal balls.
tlwa" through Chuenespoort, .,. Among thou- present WerE':
our party cheerful and ra- :) meon Ualf'z" clerk in the. M. T.
f h d . t d t D. Co .. who was tht' ('bnlrman.

G
relsd e C.t} e urne 0 the Riel excellent merits en ohairmanship
o en I y. mlde the conc ) t .. l!!tlcCf . Mr

Mr .• 1. P. Kobp, princiral (I M('s ill,
~chool. or,f'llE'd the C(1n(' It b\,
Introducing tht" 1~~lim Ch ir , nrl
explain d I, r1tfll r nd tam ..., and
al 0 Mr. Halph ~Pk!l, tho rhi('f
driver in the M. T. D 00 .. who
h Iped in Invitin(l maoy of hi I
fri ndi to the concert. j

Domestic Announcements.
Small advertisements will be accepted
from our readers for publication in
the classified columns of "The Bantu
World." Births, Engagements, Mar-
riages, Deaths, In Memoriams, Want-
eds, For Sales, etc. are charged at
the following rates :-- 1d. per word.

Minimum 2s. 6d.
All announcements submitted to "The
Bantu World" must be accompanied
by a postal order to cover the cost,
and same must be received at the office
(If the paper not Jater than 5 p.m. on
t:1 t:> 'Wpdne~nay pr lor to the date 01
~ll !II' t ('I A;1,1 J'!C(''11('n1s may be
eit Iur I'(l~h'd vr hartLlt·u III ill. Ll.t' ul11ce
of" 'rile Bantu World,":3 Polly Street.
1ohannesburv.

WANTED KNOWN
'..------------

FREEl FREE! FREEl
All repairs on articles brought for

dry cleaning done free of charge.
Suits 3/6 Hats 2/- Satisfaction gua-
ranteed. Modern American Dry
Cleaners, 35 Diagonal St. Newtown
Opp, Western Native Bus Terminus.

T.C.

WOLHUTER MOTOR & CYCLE WORKS
154a MARSHALL STREET.

JOHANNESBURG.
(Proprietor: u. ft. Leburu)

Dealers of good used Motor Cycles.
Rudge 3~ O. H. V . .£65 Ooventery
Eagle 2~4S.V . .£12. O.K. Surpreme
2M S.V.£18. A.J.S.2%.£17. Sun2%
O. H. V . .£14. Douglas 3~ twin .£12.
B. S. A. 2M S. V . .£14. Panther 3~
O.H.V . .£15. A.J.S. 29.1O.H.V . .£12.
For New & Secondhand Spares. and
Accessories Try: Wulhuter Motor &
Cycle Works. t-c

Lona ba tsamaeang-ba rekl pele le
ea tulong e nzue bonang S.D. Levy,
105, Market St., Johannesburg, hore
le f'umane lcnaneo la t.noko tse tlase
tsa pha.hlo tsa mef'utnf'u tu.

x23.

vACANt:

c24-23.

(BY C TLAKOLA)

Agents wanted 1,0 represent on beh~lf
of the Bank: on these places Vereenig-
ing Luipaardsvlei, Roodspoort, Wes-
terh Native Township, and Krugers-
dorp, for full time. or spa:e tim~.
Good commission paid, Ladles appll-
eattons- will also be considered. ~

Apply: S. M:. Mozopodl.
Union 8ank of South Africa Ltd.

22, ~larket Street,
Krugersdorp.

Municipal and Ohild Welfare Nurse,
fully qualified. Terms £7 per month
with furnished house and light. Apply
The Rectory A1iwal North, C.P.

c23-23.

Wanted immediately for Morija Train-
ing Institution, Male Graduate, to
teach English, Physiology, History,
Singing

Apply to i-

Director,
Morlja Training Institution,

Basutoland.
x-6.

Qualified male Assistant Teacher, to
oommence duties on the 2nd August,
li38. Apply at once to The Secretary,
Marishane Tribal School, P. O. Zoet-
velden. Middelburg, TTL

c25-23.

FOR SALE:

SUIT LENGTHS:
Large variety of Suit lengths in the

latest patterns at bargain prices.
Apply L. Braude & Son, 139President
Street, Johannesburg. x~30

WHY SUFFER?

SUFFERE'{tS--- Melcln cures Skm,
Blood, Bladder Diseases, Impure
Water, Abscesses, Urinary Pains,
Swellings Hard Growths Bad legs,
Discharges, Festering Sores, BOils,
Inflamed Weak Bladder, Ulcers,
Rheumatism, Scaly Patches, Glandu-
lar Swellings, Sore Throat, Backache,
Kidney, 5/6, 10/6, 21/-. Melcin
Ointment cures Pace Spots. Pimples,
Rashes, Itchings, Eczema, Piles, 1/9.
3/6---Rlghthouse's Chemists, 71
Lovedale Street. Johannesburg 90
Von Wielligh street.· -.. x 17/9

FUNDA

n World
LA .

outstanding figUreR were; Teacher
E. Ma Roke, M. Nqelt>. Malange,
Nk dimeng, ED. Molaba. R. J.
Leshaba. G. Mathabathe and
other". many

TRANSVAA.L V8 FREB; ~T TE

nt c •
• •tres

BUILDING MATERIAL
at cheapest. Prices

IMPAHLA
yokw&ka ngamananl apansl

PHAHLO
tsa ho aha matlo ka theko
e tlase.

PROMPT ATIENTION

ALLIANCE BUILDING
MATERIAL CO.

- -----
ttract a larke number of entrants

Dancing invariably proves an
attraction and dance enthusiasts would
be well adv. sed to sts rt practices right
away as competition .. ill be much
keener this year. Folk dancing and
A~rican instrument thrill ali types of
people. more so our European
friends. There s a treat in store for
them.

The other section. in the syllabus
include piano strings. African instru L:;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiii,...-.l1
ments literary anu elocution.

The syllabus being too exhaustive for
details outline in the press. Those -:--------------.
interested may write to the Honorary SO/- for IS/-
Organising Secretary Mr Langa ST. EYES TESTED FREE
Marwanqa, St. Andn WI Mission Beat quality Gla.. e. co plete for 15/.
School. Scanlen St. Queenstown who U.oal price el.ewLer SO/-. See 0 11:
will supply copies of the syllabus and CHAPLINS CHEMISTS.-OPTICIANS

F8b Markel St. Opp Nev Lib,ary.
every information required. JohaaDe.bur,o

159 Bree St. Johanneabur,.

Sabie
Mosadi

ona one a
otile, a fo-
kotse,

"BY AROHI ~ Mc. MAKGOKA"
Winter school holiday has done

Sabie much enjoy me.nr. Miss
Edna Molaba, a teacher .t Chuene's
School, Pierersburg Dis trrct, bap
paid a mouth's visit to Mr: and
Mrs. John Merhsbatbe of Glynn's
Lj denburg .Ltd. Clertcst Staff
(Sabie),

Her Visit has been welcomed
mostly hy Archibald Mtkgok. and
Mordioai Phayane, both members
of the clerical staff, who lire
ex students ot Kilnerton Traininp;
Institution, where Mis!. E. Mf.'laba
had also been trained, Miss
Molaba hae been taken to all place
of interest by A. Mltk,soka and Mis.
R. Leshaba, and finally it wa
schemed to take her to the NationaJ
Park Game Reflerve. when John
Mathabaehe (bro-her-in lsw), A.
M Ke-oka. R . .J L·,. h ~),i lid ~1.
Phayane would jo n t hc jonrne v.

A conforma tron I'CI\O.ct' was hc:-Id
•t the Bellin Lu t he re u Cl.ur('h (I

Sunday the lO"~l J ul v 193 ; w h . ft-
• group of ten chi.dren obtained
their oonformation certifioate.
The church was foil at ended.
and an active service w s COlJ_

ducted by the Rev (lentlema
Serote of Lydenburg. Among th di rekisoa ke dikhemesi t ohle Ie m ive
(Continued .t foot of column 2) kelt. Tbeko ke 3/3 botlolo ele ngue.

--------~--------------------~~~----------------------

...

[uele 0 matlafats~,
o ea khahlisa.

...

Nt he C ('t~ellg' 1101' a
be ka sebopeuo ..ena
ke hobane a sebcdl a
di Plnk Pill ....a t a ])1'.
Williams. 0 noa ele
ngue kumoru dij .
01 Pills tsesu eli no-
nt ha madl a hue a
sel)(lt5-allg' nu 1ha-
POIlg- PH lin. 1 '1110

('11:1 C 1I0111<.,ha na ma U1 lIa. J abal ,1
lena nnuole oa hat' 0 r olin. 0 pa kha-
hltsa , (>illh' 0 t 1 rt su hoph '10 IJ) mate .
lJa II ka re k 1 bot 1010 a eli Plnk Pi I
t sa Dr. Willian .. u tla bona n hlo 0
bophelong ba hao.

DR. WILLIAM'S PINK PI SL

,. ,
E seng nna, Jame" ke
noa "OV ALTINE" ka
letsatsi. 'Me e ea

matlafatsa.

Ha u khathala ...
kamora' leeto
Ie lekana? _.----_

..
._j •

Monna ea hot:3e:l~ 0 tshu mets i ho ba le mmele 0 tiileng
o phetscng hantle, emp l banns bi matlu le bona ba ea

khathala kamora ho sebetsa haholo Re- ------081
ka boleko ba 'Ovaltino" kajeno 'me u noe "Ova.ltine·' e ka
Ovaltine ha ikutlua u khathetse E hara' maleke a.
tla ho nt-h» mokhathal • hape ebile e ~~li;;,dJ-1~ni8~
etsoa ha bonalo Hlokomela. u seke

oa. thetsoa.
"Ovaltine" e ho
nea bonga.ta Ie
bomona.te kaba-
ka. lena. e bohlo-
koa.

Ha ho batleho hore u letele
bela ha metsi Tshela lelepola
La tee 1 e tIe t sen g
OVALTINE" ka komiking ea

lebese Ie che ang kapa metse a
futhumetseng Ie lebese 180 boleke
me "ovALTINE" e Ioketse h~
nuoa
Bora.mavenkele bohle ba loki-
Ieng ba rekiAa. "OVALTINE."

O....lto.t e eDllOt Enrlaad ke A. Wander Ltd.,

KOPA RALEVENKELE "OVALT'NE"

.........
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Foot And
•isease,

A M ss.ge from the Minister
.f Native Affairs.

The following message has been
received from the inister of
Native Aff:drs for publication in
the Bsntu Pressr+-
"I desire to convey to the Na-
tives in the areas infected wi t h
Foot and :Mouth Disease in
Natal an expression of my great
orrow that it has been found
necessary to destroy thei I' cattle
in order to prevent the spread
of the disease to the rest of the
Union and my deep sense of
appriciat.ion of. the 1IW abi~ing.
manner in whIch the Natives
have behaved throughout this
period My thanks are especia
llv due t~ the Chief Regent
l\fshi.veni ka Dinuzulu who
though ill answered the call of the
Gove nment and by his influence
rendered great a sistance to the
Chief Native Commissioner In

. reassuring the people. Steps
are being take) to pay compen
sation to those whose cattle have
been dcstroyed and food is being
sent to the distressed areas to. d"feed those who are In nee .

(10/~8)

Bek En Kiouseer. __-
Boodskap van~.die:Minister

uan Naturellesake.

Die Tolgehde telegram is Tan
die Minister van ~atur~lleRake
ontvange Til' plaaing; In the
Ban toe Pers:-
"Ek wens aan die Naturelle wat
woon in die streke van Natal
wat met Bek-en Kloua.er
besmet is my innige leed w.ese
nit tespreek dat die Regering
genoodsaak was ~m hull.e beeste
af temaak ten einde dis T• .rI-
preiding Tan die siekte na
ander dele van U nie te TOOI'kom,
asook my diepe geToel T9:n
w a a r dee r i n fl van die
w:rse waarop die. Naturelle
hulle gedurende _Ie moeIiIk.e
periods gedra het Ek w.11
veral my _lllK uitspreek aan dI.
Hoof Regent MshiyeP.i ka
Dinuzulu wat nieteeDstaande sy
siekte nogtsns gahoor gegee h~t
aan die Tersoa it van die
RegcriD&"en wat deur sy i~vloe.cl
die RoofnaturellekornmIs9ar~1
<Trootbyeta.d verle.n het om die
I'>Naturcllc gerus te stel Stappe
word geneen om diegenes wie
so vee af gemaas is skadelo?s
te . tel en vocds('l word n-i (he
gctetsterdc t.re k e gestuur om
die wat ill n od verkeer te
help"

(10/3 )

Isifo Sezinkomo
,----

Izwi LlkaNgqongqoshe
Nanti izwi lika.Ngongqoshe

wakwa.Ndaba sa.Bantu elitur.yelwe
kiti. . .

"Ngitanda ukutumela lelizwi
kubantu abake ez'godini ezih lase
lwe ukufa kwczrnkorno eNat:d
ngibakalela kakul~ ~goba kuswe-
lekile zibulawe Izmkomo z~bo
uk:uze kunqandwe ukwanda kwe
Sifo kweqele kwezinye izigod~
zalclizwe, ngibonga kakulu fUtI
intobe~o _yabantu ababenayo nga-
yo yonke lenkati ebuh.lungu.
N gi m bon g a kak:ulu lmpela
uMntwana uMshiyeni kaDinuzulu
olute Boma ebutaka wasabela lapo
ebizwa nguHulumeni wenza imi·
oomo yonke ukuba akombise
abantu indhlela yokutobell uRn·
lumeni Ase.venziwa amalungise.
lela okuba bonke ababulawelwe
izinkomo bavuzwe ngokupeleleyo
ngazo, kuzotunyel wa nokudhla
kdlezozigodi ezinendhlala uklne
zidhle.

fHE BANTU WORLD, jUHAJ N"~SHUKL ~A E NI ETEEN

Who's Who In
Thisoloet iBa

Maoto'le
olomo

News
Mrs. Lizzie Sigonyela is leavina

tomorrow (Sunday) on a three
week's holiday vi"sit to Durban.o 0

--- Mrs M. Dube's first Davis
Molaetsa oa TOn Gelaune Cookery Demonstation

ea Taba tsa ba batsho held at the Western Townehip
MIt I t I last Friday afternoon, was

o ae se ona 0 a e ang 0 a success. I'he attendance was
hlaha ho Tona eo, tab a tao, lar,e. Mrs Dube spoke and
ba batsho, demcnstrsted on "Gelatine as a

"Ke rata ho tsebisa batho food." "Its e con 0 m i cal
ba batsho ba tikoloko e nang use" and how to buy Davis
Ie boloetsi ba maoto Ie molo- Gelatine. She demonstrated with

these dishes: "Cornbeef and
rno lefatsheng la Natal hore Celer, loaf." "Autumn Salad,"
ke utluelana Ie bona bohloko "Snowflake Cream" "Pineapple
ha ho ile ha batleha hore Soufle and Lemon Jelly." She
dikgomo tsa bona di bolaoe will be at Western 'I'ownship next
ho thibela hore boloetsi bo next Monday ~5th at 2 p.m ..
k 1 1 h Eastern Township on Wednesday

'Se e ba apare a efats. e lohle 27th; 2 p.m. Orlando, Friday 29
1& kopano Ie hona ke itumela at 2 p.m.
ha bathe ba batsho ba He ba 0 0 0

Ikokobetsa kutlasa molao ha Miu E. S. Kgamnhe who has
kgomo tsa bona. di bolaoa Ke bee~ away to the .Kruger
leboha haholo Morena Mshi- '4~tlonal Game Reserve w~th her

.. . Mutress had a fine holiday at
yeni ka Dinusulu, eft, Ileng Shinawedtzt and returned healthy
leha a sa phela hautle, a and fresh-looking .
thusa Mmuso ho hlalosetsa 0 0 0
batho a thusana le Komosasa Messrs David Mabuya. AndrefV
e kgolo ea Natal. Ho lokise- Mokhothu and Sydney Matloporo

students of tofbfTR and
tsoa ho lefa bao kg rno tsa Rosettenvtlle are in the oity
bona di bolauloeng, me dijo durina the holidays.
di tla romelea tulong e hlahe 0 0 0

tsoeng ke kgotsi ana ho fepa Mr. Cush lfniki and Miss Iris
bao ba Iapang. Mzimba were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. C. L. L. Matloporo of the
(10/38) Eastern Native Township Mr.

-------------- Mnikf is a teacher at Idutywa
Mr. and Mrs ReDben L, Salli and Hiss Mzimba is • teacher at

have pleasure in inviting all Heilbron.
relatives and friends who unfortu- 000
natel, did not received invitation lliss Louisa Lichaba, of Aliwal
cards to their daughter's wedding N orth, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Nancy EOieae Madritta to .Tohn
Wifliam Nxumalo of the clerioa Matloporo of the Eastern Nath'e
staff of Modder Deep Levels on Township. Miss Liohaba is a
July 23. Reception at the bride's student from Lovedale.
home. New Modder Native Hospi- Mr. A. T. M:dawe~ a clerk at
tal from 1 ,.m. Saturda, to ~ p.m Gt,nn's,Lydenburg G. M. Co., Sa-
Sunday. Dance and Musio inclu- bie, spent his month is leave with
slve. his uncle and auntie Mr aJld IIrs.

o 0 0 S. Shabsngu of Orlando Township.
Alr, Samson. the African Maai- He entrained on Friday, July 15

cisn, who has recently recovered for Sabie to resume duties
from an attaok of Double Pneumo-
nia at the Modderpoort Hospital,
tha.k. Sister Grace. doctor and
nurse for their sympathetic treat-
ment. The folJowing teachers
Tisited him at the Hospital: Messrs
S. Crutse, M. Makhetha, V, Orutse,
B.A. Mr. M. Ohiege, B.A. Mr. M.
Mohaleroe an. IIr M. Ntja. B. So.
aotu~lly speat some nights neal'
his bedside in the hospital. He
thanks them. Mr. Samson's tour
before his iUnesl was a success
owing to the assistance of Mr. and
Mrs C. R. Moikangoa, Mr. loe
Ko kz -Ie , Mr. ""'nc:t~ht'. MeflsfS
1. Guugs he, B A. an-d Ntlabati, B.
A. at Bloemfontein; Rev. and Yrs.
Motsbumi. Mr. P. M08aka B.A.
and 1. Nhlapo. B A. at 1'haba
Nchu, Messrs F. M Let8ie and
Edgar Thae. Mohales H.ek; Rev.
an d Mrs. Bokako. aRd Mr. Phasu-
mane at Mafeking;'rhe Governor.
Mr. and Mrs. B Masholoau, at
Morija; Mr. A. P. Mohasi and Mr.
Makgupane at Maseru. He thanks
all those who, owing to space, he
has not mentioned.

o 0 0
The Rev G. B. Molefe, B.A. of

Newcastle, will sail at Durban on
August 18 for oVfrseas. He .. i~l

- epend a year in A.merioa and two
months in Scotland.

o v 0

Mr. B A. 14 Idenda. Teacher-
Mochlldi National Scbool. Bechua.
naland. vi~ited "The Bantu
World" offices durinrz his visit to
tee city.

MAPHENE!

Mr E. Ndlebt;, Pr mcipal, of St_
Ma.tthias Soho I, entrained OD
for Loui!:! I'cichar d where hi.
par ots live.

000
Mr. S. Mongalo. Supervisor of

• Tatl\'C Sch.r!, HI .h cr-n tral
area is spend in h is h0iic} nh
his family at Rocdepoort s nd in
Pletersburg.

000
On luly 1. 221 children and

7 teachers of the Sophlatown
Metbodi8t Scheel we re cOn,\,f)ed
by Omnibuses to a picnic at
H"arebeest{.oort Dam.

Mrs. P. Kona of the Eastern
Native Township left last week
for Burshersdorp, Cape.

. e • 0
Mr. James Gwefe, of Nigel.

paid a fly ing visit to his friends
in the Eastern Native Township
last week.

000
Miss Virginia MothuJi. of the

Eastern Township student of
Wilberforce and Mil!s Ncobele of
Pieters burg are spending their
holida,s in the city.

000
Mr. F. H. Kumalo, Supervisor of

Schools Natal, accompanied by
the Head-Master of the Vryheid
Government Native Continuation
School, visited places of interest
in the city including the B. M. S.
C. Bantu Sports Club "The Bantu
World" and were entertained to
tea b, Mrs. Rampa, Mr~. Pewa
Mrs Msimang and Mrs. Kabanra
Dein Orlando Township and by
Mrs. Mshase , Mr8. 'Tutu, Mrs.
Pretorious and IIi 8S Gerty Nkoai
at tbe W. N Township and Sophla
Town. 'Miss Marjorie Pretorious
also ~ang a few selection s for the
visiters, Messre P. 3. Chochoe
aDdE ManyoBi a180 entertained
the visttors in Sophia Town.

Bolaea kotsi ena ka
PERFECTO COCKROACH EXTERMINATOR

e fumaneha:
S. MHLOPE

Slaop No. 3 E.N. T.
BUTHA BUTHA STORE & BAKERY

Melsane Street, Pimville.
JADAS ECONOMIC STORES
Statien Street, Kliptowu.
ROBt.RTS NGCOBO STORE

149 Orlando.
JESSIE KELLY'S CAFE

684 8th Street,
Germiston Location.

MAPANGA STORE
1282 iila Street,

Germiston Location.
AFRICAN CORPORA TlVE TRADING STORE

Wester. Native Townsbip.
NEW CASH BAZAARS

(Jaclb'l Sfi.,)
Alexandra Townsbip.

Theko ea eona e tlase haholo.

- ----.",
,\ <,
~ine-

----0"§Ucha
.....d ~oe.a~

Eczema, Craw-Craw, Psoriasis, Ringworm, Prickly
Heat, Boils, Ulcers and other Skin .Er!lPtions m:e
quickly cured by D.D.D. Prescription, Thu
powerful penetrating liquid healer stops the
tormenting itch instantly. But, better still, il
destroys the germs and poisonous matter which

.,\ cause the disease and thus effects a complete and
permanent cure. The rapid healing power of
D.D.D. Prescription will amaze you. Use also
D.D.D. Soap Ipecially made for sufferers from
akin iiaease.

WITH

LIQUID
~ METAL POLISH
ru

Earn More Money·!
YOU can earn more money if you are educate"
The educated man has a good. job, and is re-
spected by his people. With the help of th.
Union College you can become educated by
studying in your spare time. The Union Co~-
lege has helped many Africans along the road
to success. Send the coupon now for free
information about Union College Courses.

Here are a tew of the subjects we can
teach you. The coupon will bring you
a full list of subjects:

Junior Certificate ..
Matrlculation.
Standards IV. v, VI, Vll. VOl. X.
BUSiness Correspondence.
Bookkeeping.
Shorthand and Typewriting.
Native Languages.
Transvaal & O.F.S. Natlve Teacber~' E.xamlnatlon •.

10
LLEGE

NatlTe Law.
Native Administration.
University Degree. and Dlplom .. ,
Agrlcul!ure.
Home Needlecralt.
Dressmaking.

Plain English needs no argument,
One meaning is its clear intent.
.A.. tested truth is voiced to stand,
In language all can understand.
Plain English leaves no facts in doubt,
Its purpose is to shut that out---
For colds plain English makes ease
sure

With "First Aid Woods' Great
Peppermint Cure."

c

lal~lllil~iii[:"::;.

To the Secr~tary, (Dept. B.W.) UNION COLLEGE.
P.O. Box 3541. Johannesburg.

Please let me kn.w about yaur Postal Training
a.urses. I am Interested in tbe subject stated
here :--
Su"ject ~_._"._._~"_.__ .__ _ _ ..__ . .._.

Name .•..,. __ .._..__ ..:..._ _ __. ..__ .
...

Addre .. _ .._ ~._. .__ .._..

B.W.2317/388 - -•••••••• u _ _. ._ ••_ ..

Please prillt dearly ill block lett ....
=

JOHANNESBURG.P.O. Box 3541, •
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Pass Laws
In the Germlston area there

were 89 arrests at the week end-
a figure well below the average
and considersblv lower than the
flngu res for the p revious two
."'ek·end 8. which were 125 and
140. Of the 89 arreste, all of
Africans 31 were in illioit posse ••
sion of liquor, 28 contravened the
loeation regulations, and 16
evaded the pass and tax laws.

In the Benoni and Boksburg
areas t here were respectively
117 and 40 arrests, both figures
being more cr-leas normal. There
were no serious crimes .1IE'ged
against the 40 .rrested in BOkE-

WANTED
IMMEDIA TLEY

·One Thou.sand Africans M~.HU2~ins On
D 01££ Rhodesia'arrested For Petty trences Native Policy

Although there were over 1,000
arrests in Johannesburg and
alcnz the Reef at the last week-
end this figure reflects a normal
stat~ofafft\irs-an "all quiet on
the Rand crime front".

At some week-ends, particularly
when there IS a round up of Nat-
ive tax delaulter s, the number of
arrests rises to 1,500 Or more. Arrests efiected elsewhere on
Ther are invariably some serious the Re ef and in Johannes f>nrg
assaults, murders and housebreak. included 53 at Springs, 46 at
ings at the week- ends, but the Brskpau, 2S t N igeJ, 124 at
great majority of arrests are for Fordsbnrg, 146 at Hos ottal Hill,
minor offences or mm itted by 167 at Jeppe and 55 at Booyse ns.
Africans, such as breaches of the J _
pI. R lawe and location regulations.

On the Weet Rand. where the
police area includes Venterepost,
Rsudlometn. Krugersdcrp, Roode-
noort, Florida, Maraisbnrg and
Delarey, there were 136 arrests,
of which 80 were for contraven-
tions ot the Pass Laws and 35 for
tresspass, where Africans were
found in locations without permis-
sion.

Machinists with a sound Know-
ledge of handling machines
and printing newspapers. Also
compositors wanted. Only men
with experience need apply.
Apply personally with referen-
ces to the Manager.

" The Bantu World"
(Pty.,) Ltd.,

I, Polly Street, Johannesburg.

burg, but of the 117 in the Benoni
area, three arrests were for murder.
For the possession of k.afir beer
36 Africans were arrested and tor
ooutrave ning location regulations
33. #

Petty Offences

Welfare Of
African; Babies

--I....-

CRECHE PLAN NED
BY SPRINGS
EUROPEAN"

Springs women, among their
many interests, have the welfare
of the Afrioan children at heart.
In order to alleviate the suffering
among them and to eliminate
accidents which happen to children
while their mothers are working,
a sub committee of the Springs
branch of the National Council
of Women are mak.ing an appeal
to realdents of Spnngs'end district
for donations IDd gifte in kind,
with a view to establishiug an
African creche at the Springs
Location

Good wholesome food will be
supplied to the children. who will
be well cared for during the
absence of the mothers at work
in the town and distriot. Habits
of oleanliness will also be taught.
and such an institution will be a
benefit to the community as many
of the children eventually work
in the homes of Europeans. The
creche would be for children of
from one year to four years of
age, and a nominal fAe would be
ol-arged for eaoh child left in the
care of the creche.

Donations have already been
received from private persons,
societies and bUBinees houses.
and as soon as accommonation
can be found it is hoped that the

I committee of the N.C.W. will be
.. ble to carry out their scheme.

Do
that

you ever have
"full" f~eling?

IT may result from too much to eat or drink,
the wrong kind of food, not enough sleep . . •
but mostly that " full" feeling comes from the
stomach.
The time to check this trouble is before it gets
a good start-before it becomes a case of down-
right constipation.
A dash of Eno's "Fruit .SaIt" in a glass of
water morning and night does a lot of good
even in a few days. And it's such a refreshing
beverage.
Eno rids the stomach of those poisons that
slowa man up, make him
miserable. It sweeten
the tomach, improve
dige tion and soon put
a man on hi f ct.

Manufactur d in South Afric .
AnoyitiwB mu South Africa. E nziwa e South Afrika.

Th Path of a Mill'on P ns.
Nzira yemazana akazanan ep ne. Indhlala vezigidi _,..i.

New Bill
On Gambling
This Session Wei hed 15 Stone

For Ten Ye rs

:For t en year , this women wel bed
15 stone-s-and one leg w a ('rippled
wIth rheumati OJ! he couldn't alk
when she started taking Kru ch n
Salts. '"ow56 Ibs. lighter. actl e an I
happy, he write ;-

Mr. G. M HURRiJls, Prime
.Minister of Seuthern Rhodeaia,
made an explanation on Monday
of hie statement in a speech on
Friday that the Colonial Office's
Native policY' was hopeleeslv
rmpractlcabje.

He explained that the et.te
ment referred to the impracttcabi
lity of Colonial Office policy in
count des like Southeru Rhodesta,
where a white settler populatio
existed as well as the Native
pop laticn. He wae Dot referring
to States with no white settler
populations.
In his opinion, the mixinll of the

two races was impracticable and
condemned the Native for ever
to be a C3 clerk. So ae to prevent
dh.strou!!! consequences in the
future. 80u1 hern Rhodesia's policy
of land segregation and partial
economic segregation had been
evolved.
. This would enable the white
and black races each to advance
unhampered in their own areas
and avoid a olosh of colour spring-
ing from economic causes.

A message from Capetown
8ays: A Bill to amend the law
relating to gambling will be
introduced by the Minister
of .Justice this se8sion.
The Bill gives the Minister

Widepowers to define 8S
lotteries schemes, gam s or
contrivances which c nnot
readily be defin d as lotteri s
under the xhting law, and
it.provision can be appli d,
if the Minilt r 80 desire, to
football pools and pin tabl 8.
The Bill provides th t the

Mini.ter may, by notice in the.
Governm nt Gaz tte, declare
any scheme, game or contri-
vance, whether it be conduct.
ed, played or operated within
the Union or elsewhere, to be
a lottery.
Totalisators are exempted,

8S well a8 such games or
contrivances the possible
benefits from which, in the
Minister's opinion, dependl
upon chance.
- ------------------------

Down to 11 ',Stone After Six

onths. Trea ment

The ix salts In Kru chen a J ttb
internal organs to thro . oft' each day
the wastage and pol on tbat ncum-
ber the ystem. 'Ih 11, Iltble by little
that ugly fnt dlsapp ar. The pin'
of rheumati m . a . You feel
wonderfully healthy nd n rg tic--
more 0 than e\' l' before in 'OurlIf -

Communism
Responsible -_

The reason for the Union
Government's relusal to grant a
passport to Mr. W. F. Nsemo,
B.Sc., who should have lett la!t
week as one of the three Union
delegates to the World Yc.utb
Peace Congress in New York. was
dtaclcse d laet Saturd"y b. Mr. H.
A. tallen, Minister of N dive
Affairs, to a deputation headed by
Ooadiuter-Btabop S. W. Lavery.

Atthe interview, which was e
sequel to a telegram of protest
sent to the Minister of the
Interior earlier in the week
by the Youth Peace Council, it
was indicated that the Govern-
ment had not given Mr. Nkomo a
passpcrt because it was thought
he would travel in the COmlJalJ~
of Communists.

To this the Government objeted
on the grounds that Mr. Nkomo
WRe • State official, Il teacher unde r
the Education Depsrtment.

Small Agricultural Holding

FO SAL •IN RELEASED AREA PRETORIA EAST DISTRICT
Only Bantu people permited to buy and trade there.

Near Marble .Hall Railway St tion,
And very close to

Loskop Irrigation Schem
In. five (5) morgen plots FreehOld.

Moss River boundary.
, All arable land.

Prices ranging fro £60 (sixty Poun )
per plot of 5 morgen transferred into byers

name with dingram
All. expenses p ide

Excellent opportunity to own ~'our own little turn
Trading Sites
In Orlando

Apply Secretary:

DE NI TON LAND Co. (Pty)
20 Gresham Buildings

Teephone 154 or F. c.
td.

A ma t ter that may have far-
reaching implicaticns cocce rnir g
trcding in Orlando TOW15hip,
Joeannesturg, was mentioned on
Tuesday in the Rand un ie n.u 0

the SUpreme Court.
Wise Poka, a~ked for an order

igalost the Oily Cou nci 1 of
-Johe neebura and tfln c ther rr s
pondents, all of them African-
Irving in the town-hip, d ec le ring
the Iease s of tradlIl£! si te s iI'
Or!ando Townahi , pur pOI iell to
ha~e been g r an ted to t.lI the
Native respond- fit'" in Ap riI la~ I,
to be null and void' and an ir ter-
diet against th~ N tI tive rf'~ldt-ntfl
prohibiting them t r orn trad ing
there.

Pretoria.
Petersen, Dennilton P.O.

Sequel To Shooting
Of Cattle."!"!I'--Dundee, Wednesday.-One
of the hig railrway motor
service buses,pulling a tr a ile r.
both filled with mea lies left
Dundee for Nqutu. The
mealies are dest.ne d for
distribution to the Natives
whose stock has been destroy-
ed under the foot and rnourl
dis 8S eradic tion cheme

noth r bus filled with
cond nse d milk for di tr 1:u-
tion to Famlltee where th re
r roung children, also I ft
t the lame time. The milk

i8 very ha ly needed.
Exceedingly cold and wet

weath r has added to the
dlfficultl of all concerne d.
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